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Partly cloudy today with a high around 153. 
Increasing cloudiness tonight; low around 40. 
Cloudy with a 40 percent chance of rain 
Thursday; high 50 to 55. 

Agent Orange 
A federal Judge has ruled that chemical 
companies must pay $180 million to Vietnam 
veta exposed to Agent Orange. 
Ptge SA 

Coach Hayden Fry laYS the 
20th-ranked Hawkeyee are 

bruised heading Into 
Saturday's game against 
Illinois, but he said Iowa 

could atlll have a fine 

e 

1 

season. 
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Major ren'ovations of Union' may start in spring 
By K.rtn Burn. 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

After several year. of being stalled 
in planning phas ,Union renovation 
plans have reached final stages and UI 
officials are now waiting for the go
abead to fund the " .5 mllUon project. 

"We hope that this Is it," said UI 
Dean of Student Servlc PblLUp Jones. 
"There are a lot of constltu ncies to 

take Into account, but we are trying to 
take in all their needs." 

"We've been working for several 
years to Improve the use of the Union," 
UI Vice PreSident (or Student Services 
Phillip Hubbard said. 

Jones said one of the primary objec
tives of the renovation plans - which 
have been evolving (or about five years 
- was to improve trafflc circulation 
moving north to south in the building. 

This will be accomplished with a link 
extending from the patio to the current 
Illinois Room . . 

THE ILLINOIS ROOM, currently a 
theater (or Bljou movies, will need to 
be moved. As Bijou films must be 
shown in a room without pillars -
which would obstruct movie viewing -
and with the ceiling height necessary 
(or a raised floor , Jones said the 

thea ter will be moved to the current 
Student Activities Center. 

"The Student Activities Center Is 
almost a mirror room (to the Illinois 
Room)," Jones said, adding the plans 
call for the Student Activities Center to 
be moved to the bowling lanes of the 
Recreation Center located on the 
ground floor of the Union. 

Following the renovation, bowling 
lanes will no longer be available. 

Jones said the bowling lanes 
"seemed to serve the (students') needs 
the least ... (and) lose about ",000 a 
year." 

IN ADDITION, the counselint center 
and career resources offices of the UI 
career ServiCI!Ii and Placement Center 
will be relocated, but Jones said he Is 
unsure where they will be housed. 

Demolition should begin this spring 

and the entire project hould tak 
slightly more than two years, Jon 
said. 

Bussard fDlkis Association Limited 
of Des Moines - the same archlle<'
tural firm currently working on lhe 
Field House - will be drawing up th 
Union propo a\. 

"They (Bussard fDikis) have been 
excellent In communicating with the 

See Union, page 6 

City urged 
. to discourage 
liquor store 

The Dally lowan/Kellv Breed 

Gathtrtd at tM tllit door of tht IIl1no • room tn tht Unton, about 25 protelter' whistles, banging pot lid, and shouting, they demon,trated agalnlt por
make noiM durlne the IIjou ahowlng of the movie. Peeping Tom. Blowing nography and especially the role that women play In pornography. 

Coalition blows whistle on 'Tom' 
8y Greg Miller 
SlaffWnltr 

About 25 prot ters, m t of them 
fmlal ,bl whi U ,ban ed paD lids 
Ind Y IItd chan denouncing porI 
nography's xpl ltation of "omen at 
tile Bljoo'. second In of the 
feature Petplac Tom Tuesday niCht. 

The roup, cliling it elf Tb 
Worn n', A lion CoaIiUoo n Por-
IIOgnpb . HI the purpose of lh 
pro Monday nd Tu. y "a "to 

educate th community about violence 
against women in film, specifically 
Peeping Tom." 

According to the Bijou calendar, the 
11160 rum i the "tale of a psychopathic 
photograpber who Is fascinated by 
watching fear on the face of his ub
jecls. " 

"Iowa Cit ha enough problems 
with rape and vlolent crime. I thl~ it 
I Irr ponsibl u of the unlver Ity's 
fund to bring In a film that promotes 

rape and violent crimes toward 
women," said Seaghan Brown, a UI 
student participating in the protest. 

BROWN ADDED, "The Bijou calen
der call this film 'art,' and I feel this 
Is a film directed toward violent dis
sent toward women. It 

The protesters gathered in front of 
the theater at about 6:30 p,m. and 
walked In a circle hqldlng signs 
reading, "Women's hatred is not art" 

and "Porn kills." One woman's sign 
read, "My life is worth more than this 
film." 

Protester Tess catalano read an arti
cle that opened, "Pornography is an es
sential issue because pornography says 
that women want to be hur.t., forced and 
abused; pornography says women 
want to be raped, battered, kidnapped, 
maimed; pornography says women 
want to be humiliated, shamed, 

See Prolest, page 8 

By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Two local residents encouraged the 
Iowa City Council Tuesday night to 
write letters to the Iowa Beer ole Li
quor Control Department urging the 
state not to locate a mini-liquor store 
in downtown Iowa City. 

"You say (state officia Is) haven't 
paid attention to (the council) In the 
past," Lill Hallbere said. "Well, 
they're certainly not going to pay at
tention to us if we don't write letters." 

"I urge you, individually or as a 
council, to write" the state Beer " 
Liquor Control Department, Hallberg 
told the council at its formal meeting. 

At a public hearing last week to 
ga ther inpu t on the possible locations 
of a mini-liquor store in Iowa City. 
several local residents objected to es
tablishing another liquor store 
anywhere in the city. 

LINDA DONELSON, who attended 
the public hearing, told the council 
Tuesday night that "a downtown site 
for the liquor store is not appropriate." 

Sbe noted the present Iowa City h
quor store ranked second in sales in the 
state last year and the "statistics 
relate to the population of university 
students" i/1 Iowa City. 

A downtown liquor store, ' Donelson 
argued. "would increase the sales of li
quor to students" since much of the UI 
student population lives near the 
downtown area . 

"I ask the council tonight to write a 
letter to the 'state (Beer "Liquor 
Control Department) opposing the 
downtown ite," she said. . 

The state representative at the 
public hearing last week told residents 

who opposed a liquor store in Iowa City 
lhat citizens would have to take their 
objections to the council. 

Mayor John McDonald said Tue day 
that the council has adopted a "non
position" on the matter because the 
council has not been consulted by the 
state on the location of the liquor store. 

"( nNO IT ironic they told the group 
(at the public hearing) to appear 
before the local governing bndy," hI' 
said. "In the past , usually lhey don't 
pay attention to anything we say. Whl'n 
did the change of attitude suddenly 
take place at 'he tate level?" 

Councilor Clemen Erdahl aid th 
1978 council "did writ(' a letter approv
ing a downtown locallon" for a liquor 
store. 

Erdahl, who served on the 1978 coun
cil, supported writing the letter to the 
state at that time." ut it's true that 
things have changed and we'r not 
begging as much for retail in downlown 
Iowa City," he said. 

Erdahl said it is "certainly within 
our power to wrile a letter" to lhe 
state Beer "Liquor Control Depart
ment and he added "we might be duck
ing the issue" by not writing a lelter. 

BUT HE SAID he doubted he would 
support the letter. "It' not fair to say 
that. people who don't have auto have 
to go farther" to travel to a liqu r 
store, Erdahl said. 

Iowa City's ohly state liquor store i. 
located at 1822 Keokuk SI. 

Councilor Erne t Zuber aid he 
would be surprised if a letter reversing 
tbe city's stance could pr vent a mini
liquor store from coming to downtown 
Iowa City. 

See CounCil, page 8 

House, Senate conferees okay defense compromise 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - Hou and 

8fmte negotiators Tue!da approved 8 
th site of the d fense authorization 
and appropriation bills for the fiscal 
y ar that start Monday and on the MX 
mill . 

tion of about 5 percent from fiscal 11184 
spending. 

more mis lies, and the econd will be 
on wheth r to actually provide the 
money. 

authorization bill include permission 
for no more than two successful tests 
of the U.S. anti·satellite weapon, a mis
sile mounted on an F·15 fighter. Those 
tests may only continue If the president 
makes certain assurances to Congress. 

l'Omproml a reement on a d f n 
budget nd produced a defense 
allthoriullon bill with a ., billion 
price tag. 

The nqoUatlon d adlock was broken 
fa t week wh n House Speaker Thomas 
O'Nelll and SerIal R publican I ader 
Howard Baker r ched agreement on 

Under the plan , the total amount 
authorized for defen purpose in 
fiscal 1. Is ., billion . The total 
amount that will be earmarked for 

THE MX compromise call for two 
votes in each chamber in March, 
eparated by no more than a day. It 

also a k for ,1 billion (or work on 21 
missiles approved last year. The first 
vote will be Dn whether to authorize 
spending another ,1.5 billion on 1~ to 21 

The conferees started work Monday 
at 10 a.m. and finished hortly before 2 
a.m. Tuesday, resolving a total of I,ZOO 
differences in the legi lation. The 
package now must be endorsed by the 
House and Senate. 

CONFEREES threw out House 
language placing a moratorium on the 
deployment of sea-launched, nuclear-

pending In an appropriations bill Is 
~.I billion, an increase after infla-

• 
Other major provl ions of the 

Local leaders question lottery 'impact 
lay Greg .... Uby 
I""Wrlter 

Althoulh .tate I _, liton say 10". City 
eould benefit indirectly from tate revenue 
ralaed (rom a IoU fy , lOme Iowa City 
"'lnetIleadfn "haven't Ule fogJett ldel" 
tow the city would be affected If a .tate lot· 
Itry Is Impl~ m nted. 
'Gene It nnedy of Dubuque, Who II lobbying 
,. Of I tate lottery, laid I,. to 

t outleta 1fOlI1d 1111 Iy be set up In 
lottery II ptlRd, many Of them In 

aanven stor ... TIle atorn, he laid, 
-..Jd probably keep I to • ~rcent at the 
lidIet lei . 

AIUIOuIh liquor stores may cal'l1 lOme of 
!he tickets, "tlley have enoup to do wlUl 
.... t theJ're doin. now," Kennedy laid. '''J'he 
YWIIII .. Id ~ open to an7OM." 

PIIUIAPI more Important for Iowa City, 

• 

how ver, i the revenue gained by the tate 
that would likely be placed In a general fund. 
Currently, there are "dozena of suggestions" 
on where to put the monU If a lottery should 
be started, Kennedy said. "E:verybody ha 
got hi own sacred CO" they want to feed ," 

state Rep. Richard Varn, o-8olon, said, 
"Oeptndin8 on how the bill is written as to 
"here the money Is put, If It I In a general 
(und, it can be peDt for anything. So there I 
the possibility It may be apent on education 
and 10m at as for our local economy." 

Varn liso said the added state !Doney from 
• lottery could belp cushion lo"ans allalnst 
future tax increa es. 

Jfff Romln ,a Islant vice president of the 
loft City Chamber 0' Commerce_ said, "I 
baven-t the (0Ig! t Idea at aU about the 
economic or IOClal effect (of I lottery) or 
wllere tickets mlpt be sold. I don't knoW 
enoulh .bout the .ubject to know If the 
money spent on • 10Uery ticket might be 

spent on something else." 

MAYOR JOHN McDONALD said, "I'm not 
that familiar with lotteries, As I understand 
It, It Is a source of revenue for the state. I 
don't know what Impact there would be on a 
local municipality. The only way I can see 
that It would benefit a municipality III on the 
late level , becauae obviously they fund dif

ferent types of things," 
Gov. Terry Bran.lad, who blocked previous 

attempts to begin a state lottery, has recently 
made statement. Indicating he might have 
changed his mind on the ubject. During an 
Informal new conference this monlh, he 
said, "I'm not sure I would stand In the way II 
It (a lottery bill) came up Igaln." 

Kennedy said th current problem "Ith 
gettllll a lott ry Ipproved "II the f !ICIng 
back and forth between the two political par· 
tie . But the bottom line Is thai the people 
want a I tt ry and the ar goln, to get 1t.1o 

He said the lottery I sue will be bl'Olllht up 
In the next legillal\ve sesalon. 

IlENNEDY SAID people In eutern Iowa, 
su('h as Iowa City and Dubuque, would be 
"gung-ho" for a lottery. 

Varn said, "My position now hi looking at 
the loltery Is thit there are many, many 
Iowans aIr ady playing a lottery (In nel.hbor
Ing states) . It isn 't just a que.tlon of .ther 
Iowa has a lottery, but who benetlta from It." 

Kennedy said the state could receive an 
average of po million annually from _ lot· 
tery, but the Impact on munlcipalltl il leu 
direct. 

In illinois, "hich has operated three lot
terle for several years, bu.ine IeS selll", 
th ticket!! lain some revenue from ticket 
sal . 

Sharon Dippel, allistant to the executive 
director of the Rockford Chlmbtr of Corn

s.. Lottery, page e 

tipped cruise missiles, In tead reqUir
ing a report from the Pentagon on 
ways to differentiate between conven
tional and nuclear-tipped mi II . 

The conferees cut . the pr . id nt' 
"Star Wars" re ear('h effort, mor 
properly known as the "s 
Defense Initiative," trimming 
million (rOlTl the '1.77 billion requ t, 



• 
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Man ~cquitted on mischief charge 
Iy Nick Schrup 

1----------"-------, Special to Th. Oallylowan 

Soviets rip Reagan's speech 
MOSCOW The Soviet Union Tuellday 

snnrply criUeized President Realan', speech 
to Ihl' United Nations as an election year ploy 
and Pr sldenl Konstantln Chernenko said the 
United State falls to grasp the need for 
normal relations wilh the KremUn. 

Th officia I Sovl t news agency Tals said 
"hi pe h contained no Indication of any 
chang In the es ence of the present U.S. 
policy" and was "only meant to camouflage 
Wa hlngton' basic foreign polley guidelines 

nd It Intcrv ntionlst policy in all regions of 
th world." 

Ghandi frees Golden Temple 
NEW DELHI, India - Prime Minister 

Indira Gandhi said Tuesday she will withdraw 
the army from the Golden Temple, nearly four 
months after troops stormed the Sikh 
religion's holiest shrine in a battle that 
claimed 600 lives. 

In a nationwide broadcast on radio and 
t le\'lSlOn, Gandhi said the government would 
turn over the shrine to the Sikh high priests 
"ilS soon as necessary arrangements have 
been made." She did not mention a date. 

Peace plan goes into effect 
TRIPOLI, Lebanon - Police took over 

militia position and bulldozers knocked down 
('arlh barricades Tuesday In the first stages of 
a Synan-backed peace plan aimed at ending a 
four-year feud between rival Moslem groups. 

Government sources said the next part of 
the plan, scheduled to begin later this week, 
IOvolve the collection and storage of heavy 
w apon and th deployment of Lebanese 
army troops in the city's trouble spots. 

Nicaragua, U.S. begin talks 
MEXICO CITY - Th United States and 
tcaragua Tuesday opened a new round of 

WIlls on ea ing ten ions between the two 
n t Ion , the U.s. Embas y said. 

A Johnson County man was acquitted of 
second-degree criminal mischief Tuesday 
by a Johnson County Jury, 

David Scott Butler, 18, 423 Highway 1 
South, Apt. 17, was charged June 30 for 
al\egedly causing about $832 damage to a 
vehicle ·owned by Old Capitol Motors, 
Highway 1 South, by Intentionally striking 
It with his own car. 

According to court document , Butler 
had made a tentative arrangement with the 
car dealership to purchase a Volkswagen, 
but the car was sold to another individual 
before the transaction with Butler was 
rinalized. 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
StaN Writer ' 

Crystal Roshel Kinney , 21 , 1858 
Broadway Apt. 8C , was charged with 
failure to assure clear distance by Iowa 
City police after she was involved in a 
lJlree<ar collision Tuesday morning. 

Pollee reports state Kinney was traveling 
westbound on Gilbert Street near Highway 
• when she rail into a car driven by 
Lawrence Wieczorek, 38, 1812 Gleason. 

Metro briefs 

Free video for children 
warns about abduction 

That's Rentertainmenl, a local busine s 
that rents record and movies, now has a 
free videocassette available orrering 
advice to children about sexual abu and 
abduction. 

COUrts 
The Volkswagen was found with about 

$832 oC damage the mornlll8 of June 30 by 
employees of Old CilPltol Motors who were 
arriving for work. 

A Johnson County Sherlrr's deputy while 
InvestigaUng the incident learned Butler 
had a brown car that looked similar In color 
to the brown paint found on the damaged 
sliver Volkswagen. 

THE DEPUTY later found damage to 
Butler's car that matched the damage to 

Wieczorek's car then hit a car driven by 
Martin C. Klammer, 2107 Davis Sl. 

Damage to the three vehicles has not yet 
been determined. 

The" charge: Marshall eean Field , 47, 1108 
St. Clements, was charged with fIfth-degree 
theft by Iowa City police II the Hy-Vee FOOd 
Store, 1201 N. Dodge SI., Monday night. 

Theft report: Arline Bablkl,n, 518 S. Lucas 
SI. , reported to UI Campus Security Wednes
day evening that her purse, containing $150 In 
cash, was stolen Irom the stairway 01 Halsey 

owner Benjamin Chait, "I'm not aware of 
any other stores" offering the program for 
fret' , 

City council concerned 
about fountain climbers 

the Voillswagon. 
Butler was arraigned on July • and 

released on his own recognizance. 
Also In Johnson County District Court 

Tue day, Hazen Duane Beggs, 22, 1014 
Sheridan Ave., made an initial appearance 
on a charge of second-degree theft. 

Court records sta te Butler arranged for a 
$2,802 loan from Iowa State Bank "Trust 
Co. , 102 S. Clinton St., by using collateral 
that he did not possess. 

Beggs allegedly used a lr78 boat and 
trailer and a lr79 outboard motor a. 
collateral for the loan. 

Beggs obtailjed the loan on Nov. 10, 1813, 
but court records slate lhe ownership of the 
boat and molor were lransferred to anolher 
Individual on Nov. 5, 11183. 

GymnasIum. 
M;cld.nt report: UI Campu, Security repor· 

ted that vehicles driven by Bernard Herren, eoe 
Benton Orlve, and Joteph HeMlng .. n, 820 S. 
Dodge St. , collided Monday night In the park· 
Ing lot west ot the Main Library, causing S300 
damage to HennIngsen', v.hICI •. 

Theft report: Pablo Cuezu, 810 Benton 
Drive, reportad 10 Coralville pollc. Monday thlt 
his $300 TIHany gold-plated watch was tlk.n 
Irom his coet while he was a\ Antonio Garcia 
Brown's, 211 Second St., Coralvill •. Th. Witch 
was slolen September 14. 

Berlin said he would refer th council's 
concern to th city's 0 sign Review 
Committee. 

Should council packets 
be on 'floppy disks'? 

Iowa City Council m mber Kate Dickson 
ha an altern live to th pile oC papers tb 
councilors receive in their weekly packets. 

"Each one of u (the ('()uncilol'1) hould 

One Dozen 
SWEETHEART ROSES 

Regular ,,'.50 
13.1. 

Miniature Carnations 
R.gular '8,00 V.lul IIa41 

~ 0" Rev, P,lce of All G, .. n 
Priced ,,0.00 or more 

C.h&C.ry 

tleh.1I& florist 
OUI IWITOI. c:tlfl'l1I 

" - P' ... , 101 H , ...... 'N 
4'1 __ "'4 11 •• 10IIII, ~ ~ 

.. " ... , ... H · ........ ... 
I" 

Math Review 
for Q.R. • 

(Graduate Record EKamlnations) 
A review 01 baelc alge brl and 
geometry to help students prepare lor 
the G.R.E. 

Classes will be conducted by Prof. 
tJlichael A. Geraghty, Department of 
Mathematics, In Rm. 301, Third Floor, 
lindqUist Center South, Irom 7·9 p.m. 
October' , 3, 5, 8 and 10. 

Please pre-register by using the 
attached form. Fe $30. 

The Unlyerllty of 10Wl 
Cent.r 'or Conler.nce. and Inatltutft 
Room 210 IMU 
lowl City, lowl 52242 
Mime' ______________________ __ 

$0(111 SecUrity No, _______ _ 
Md~i~ __________________ __ 
~n.' ______________________ __ 

P .. reg ter me lor the G R E loll 00 
October 1,3,5 .• lOCI 10 Enclosed find my cheek 
mad' Pit Ie to tr-t Unr"", .. ty ot Iowa In lhe 
,mount of $30 ()() I.MOIlment conf'rmed by 
return ml .1 No.. lIa·.IOt, 

Thl' latesl meeting between the two 
('ountries came four days after Nicaragua 
announced It had accepted "without any 
modifiratJon" the Conladora group's plan to 
brlDjt P<'8('e 10 Central America. The highly 
s('('rrtlve talk' are underway in the Mexican 
PaCific port of Manzamllo. 

"Strong Kids, Safe Kids ... A Family 
Guide" features actors Henry Winkler, 
John RIUer and Marlette Hartley as they 
educate children and parents about 
problems Involving children and sexual 
abuse. 

Th Iowa City Council expressed their 
concerns Monday night for the safety of 
children who play on the fountain north of 
the Holiday Inn in the ped tnan mall. 

Councilor Bill Ambri co aid he i 
worried about children and peopl who 
climb on the upper portion of the fountain 
and around the bricks O\at become lick 
when th yare wet. 

have a personal computer," she told the •• ________ .. ~ ___ ... 
council at Its meeting Monday. "1\ n we 
could put this mat rial on noppy dl k .. " 

; 
~ 
, 

, 

Inmate sets Manson afire 
VACAVILLE, Calif. - Mass murderer 

Charle' Manson wa set afire Tu sday with 
paint lhinn~r IR il prison hobby hop Ity another 
kill r dUring n argum nt over religion, 
ulhorlll , . . Id _ 
Pri..on 'p kesman Bill Hartwell said 

Man n' .. atlac-ker, a Hari Kn hoa, apparently 
threw paint lhinner in Manson 's face and 
to sed a match at him. Other inmates 
e~llRl!ul . h ~ Ih flames almost immediately 
and Man. n wa taken to the prison hospital . 
H IS II tl'd In good condilion with second and 
third d g burn. on hi face and hands. 

F-16 jet crashes In desert 
NELLIS AIR FORCE BASE, N v. - An F· 

16 fighter jet on a traJning mis ion crashed In a 
r mole d' ert area Tuesday and military 
r c-u pt'. onnel began an immediate search 
for th pilot. n Air For spoke woman said. 

Th J t cruhed about l30 mile northwest or 
La. V !Ii" n lh N IIi Gunnery Rang , 
c rdlO to Ih Air Force. A poke woman 

. Id th pil t wa involved In "normal aerial 
Ir ininR Illan uver " at the time of the crash. 

Quoted ... 
I don't know any poor people rving on a 

hool bo rd, becau th y can't arford to 
mount campaign to win the position. 

- St te Sen. Joe Brown, O-Montezuml, 
justifYing a measure included In 1'111 school 
district consolidation bill that caUa for school 
board members to recely. a salary. See 
siory. page 3A. 

Correction 
The Oilly Iowan will correct unf.lr or Inaccura" 

• ,orllS Or h.ldlln... II I report I. wrong or 
ml.le.dtng, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
Clarification will be publl.hed In thl. column, 

In • alory oalled "ClPt. Fantatlo 11v .. up to blU 
It Clrver Show" (01, S.ptember 251, credit lor 1111 
photograph wa, Inadvertenlty omItted. Ot St811 
Phoioorapher KIIIY 8r .. d look the plCtur. ot Ellon 
John. The 01 ragrets the Ifror. 

In a Itory called "Bunting leada ecorlng blfreg. 
In Mtl r Medlcal'a 1M victory· (01, Saptamb .. 26), 
11\. name 01 the lotlng ... m was Incorrectly 11I1td. 
Slupld Pel TrIck, aclually loll 10 Mill .. Medal. 
Th, 01 ragr," the error. 

Who to call 
Edllot . .. ....................... ... "" ....... - ... ~_, __ 363-1210 
Nawtroom " ....... """ ........ " ..... " ............. "" .... " ..... 1II-t210 
Dtlplay advertl"ne .... .. "" .... " .. "" .... _,,_ ... ,, ___ 
CIMt4l1td 1Mlver1111ng ...................... ~_" .. " 3U-IIO, 
Cil'tUllllon" .... "" .. ,,,,, .... ,, , ........ " .......... "._ ........ Ma-IIOS 
8ua1ntat ofItce """"'"''''''''_'''''.'''_'' __ ''''' MS-I, .. 

us 1. 3·380 
TIlt DIlly...., It pu ..... by'''*'' IllMettl IIIN., 
1 t 1 Cornmunk:lllOnl CtnItt, " CIty, .... , ...... , ... 
.... hiurdtyl, luMtyt, "'" hOIIHyt, 1M ~ 
'fIOIIIonI a-nd c ... ,...... !*d"1M ........... " 
lowe CIty uncllt 1M AcI 01 c...- ........ 1m . 
'ubecrtptfon r .... : lowe CIty ... 0IIrIhIte. 'I .. t 

• 
IIIMIIW: .,... IIIMIIerI; II t41111Mi ...... IIIIr. 
"'111" year. Out .. town: 110-1 ""' ... : ...... 
• " II I; ,tOo","""" ........ ..,.. ,... 

Cartoon charact rs sucb as the Smu.rfs, 
Yogi Bear and the Flintstones also 
highlight the c..mlnute program. 

That's R ntertainmenl I of[ ring tile 
program f" of charge to any group, 
organization or Individual. Videoc ette 
players a~ also available free to groups, 
and po Ibly at half price to individual • 

According to That' Rentertainment 

UllCity 

UI placement officials 
pen overseas job guide 

For teachers who think the pro peet of 
working overseas sound Interesting and 
exotic, two UI career placement offiCial 
have authored a book describing how to find 
an overseas job as well as providing a few 
words of caution. 

The book's authors, Rebecca Anthony 
and Gerald Roe, who work In the UI 
Educational Placement Office, say th y 
wrote the Educator's Pas port To 
latel'llllional Job becau ,"Hardiy a day 
goes by without someone coming into th 
office to a k about over eas job ." 

Anthony and Roe said people often k 
oversea employment becau of the 
opportunities it provld to see the world 
and enhance performance skill. 

Although City Manager Neal Berhn 
explained the fountain wa "de igned by a 
community group as being a participatory . 
truclure," Ambrisco said some action 

should be taken to prevent it from being 
"an attractive nuisance." 

"Delay and hang·up which a teacber 
would n ver experience in the states may 
be fairly common overseas," Anthony id. 
AI ,they said that an overseas job iSn'l 
the an wer to unemployment. 

"Beside requiring experlen e, th 
market i highly competitive, peeially 
for Europe, and the Middle and Far E t," 
Roe said . 

Their book, published by Peterson's 
Guide , Princeton, N.J., I available at 
local bookstore. 

Wheaton named head of UI 
technology center 

At least one city onicial, City CI rk 
Manan Karr, air dy puts a cop of tbe 
counCil packet on microfil m for city 
record . 

City Manager Neal Berlin said h would 
look into 01 n's sugg lion. 

"We'll try an tlun , to Berlm id. "But it 
I n't olng to happen lomorro ." 

to Iowa . , 
The (' nl r, wh Ich i III funded 

through a two-y ar, S181 ,000 grant from the 
Iowa High Teehn I Council, win t se 
office and work pace on Ih Oakdale 
Campu to private bu in ' that need to 
develop and market new product ba on 
new technologie . 

In r tum, th bu in . WIll be 
provided with a link to th UI' Wee 
Computing Center and r tarlal help, 
well a the opportunity to con. ult with Ith 
UI faculty m mbers knowled e ble in their 
mark t a~a,tprovided ace . s to UI fable 
TIC will al coordinate ace to UI 
r arch facihtl and expert! . 

Wh aton, who wa the principal author or 
the center' application to lh HI h 
Technology CounCil, ha erved a 
development coordinator In th UI Dlvi 1011 
of Sponsored Pro ram InC' 11181 

RESEARCH 
GRANTS 
FOR 

STUDENTS 
. These grants are available to 
students in any discipline and 
for any type of research, 

Application form can be 
picked up at the ecretary's 
desk in the CAC office, 

Deadline for receipt of 
applications is 5:00 pm, 
October 12, 1984, 

If you havl! questions call Mike 
Reck at 338-3179 or the CAe 
office at 353-5467. 

The book describes how to condu t an 
international job search, tips on what 
recruiters seek In applicants, how to obtain 
information about position and what an 
educator can expect from teaching 
overseas. 

W. Bruce Wheaton, a UI research 
coordinator, has been appointed director of 
lhl' Technology Innovation Center on the UI 
Oakdale Campu by the state Board of 
Regents. 

Th Technology lnovaUon Center was 
established by the regents in July to 
encourage economic development through 
the growth of technology-based Industries 

He has earned a bachelor's ree and I ~=====::========= doctorate from the ur, and was named II .. 

Postscripts 
Events 

IntroduCIOfY I.Chlr. on Trlnacend.nlll 
Meditation will be glvan 8t10:3O I.m. at the TM 
C.nter, 110t~ E. College 

Wellnel. It Iowa Month , an Introductory 
progrem to October wiN be presented at noon 
and 7 p.m, In the Union. 

"Archeological DIg In AUril Atrlea " wI/I b. 
the t~c 01 thi Internallon.I Siudent Brown 
bag lunch • .,Ie. from 12:10 to 1 p.m. In the 
Jenerton Building, 

Go Cr __ Counlry 1., Club will MId a 
mteflng at 3 p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

",... •• 1", YOlir abUiIl.. .. plrt 01 your 
lulure carn," will be the topic 01 a Illk 
eponeort<l by the UI Coun"lIng Service, Union 
101 It 3:30, 

• '1IMoe '''IIM In '14 IItetlonl " wltl be 1111 
topic 01 a public colloquium apontored by Ihe 
GloMI 81ud'" Comrnltt" It 3:30 In the 

Jefferson Building. 
Scl.nc. Fiction LIItU. 01 iowa Studanlt will 

hive. conu.ntlon updlte at 6 p.m. al the Mill 
R.allur.nl, 120 E. Burlington 8t. 

Stud.nt Vld.o Produce,. m.mbershlp 
mMling 101 old and protpec:tIY. membera will 
b. at 5 p.m. In the Union Orientation ADOm . 

french Con¥If"llonal dinner will be h.ld It 
the Weallawn Foreign Laneulg. liou .. at 5:30. 

fr .. governm.nt c ...... and butter will be 
dlatrlbuled Irom • to 8 p.m . • t HlWlley. Courl 
apartment 503. 

Public Allatlon,Sludant Ioeitty 01 Amlflca 
(PR8SA) will hold III mltltne II ' :30 In 
Communlcatlona Cent., Room 301. 

Slud.nlt Agaln'l Aeagan will meet II T p,m. 
In the UnIon Colon III Room. 

Women', A.ouroe 1M ActIon c.n., 130 
N. Mldlson, will hold an open hou. II 7:30 
p.m. at Ih. WRAC. 

outstanding Ilraudat In liberal arts He 
also received th H.K. Fairall Scholarship 
for the Stud of Modem Li tel'll lure. 

·P"bllc Policy lor the World'i ~1tIeI· 
will be the topIC 01 a lecture by Idl BMm 
¥lllling prot_or Harry Richardton It 1;30 
p.m. In th. Jtft . ton Building. 

Germln Aound Table (It.ammtlech) ..,11 lie 
held .. 8 p.m. at Joe'a PlICt, 115 towa A.,.. 

Mld-wI.k wOrthlp, sponlor.d by the 
Luth.ran Campu Mlnlltry Will be I1eIcI It ... 
p.m . • t the Chrlllul Commun ty, 122 Church 
8t. 

Announcement 
T h. Tutor R.Ierrll Sarv". II accapl/ng 

ap pllcatlonl fot tulore In all UI <:our .... 
Appllcatlonl Ind dat.nl art Ivlllabtl II 1M 
Union Cempu. Information C«Ilar. 

low. City len Center ofterl meclhlllOll 
Mondly tnrougn FrIday II 5:30 encl':20 Lm. A 
beginner,' Itc:ture and medItation II Olftred It 
7:15 p.m. avery Wednetdly It 10 a. Qilbart. .. " ... • D" Cit', ."~ Orlt', • 0" C,,', """ O,It', • 

Frat I'ragMncy r,,"ng 
Confldentill 
"".1 Aft ....... 

c.cIlr "-PIcIa 
tar 1PPt. *-"'7 

. 
To kHP on 
top of the 
'at.st vibes 
from local 
radiO, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

... 

STRESS RfDUCRS, LEISURE • • 
l: TIME ACTIVITIES AT THI 

~" 
0 .. • UNIVERSITY O' IOWA Q 

~ Thun., ¥ '11, 4,"51. p.III. 1 WiKonsln Room ",' 

,'" 

",,,, (,0 ,\' l 
EADERSHIP ~ 

a: I:) 

Q . ~ 
~~~ ~ • 

ERIES • • 
:: i .. C .#~ c 

~ Too milch school.nd work ptttni 1 0+ you down' ThIs workthop will .' provide an Introduction to ,'" L' arttlcr.fts, recreltlon, Ind leisure ~ FIRE UP FOR HOMECOMING 
time IctlVltlellvll1.bIe on this ! PEPllALLY J Clmpul . 

, .- •• D" C,,', ,"Ii D,I,', • DII G,,', _ DtIt', • 
• 

I 
I 

The Region', Lerge,t 
Natural Food. Store 

IWwI';onHr • """'bar-o~ CiO·~ 
I"et')'OIIt I, ffICOVrtgfHIlo tItOp • 11'1/('0",.10 /0lil 

NEW PIONIIft Nat ... , FoOd. Co-op 
IMturn tIM flneet 

KIfonI', Dutch MllllUery·WhOIt whIII 
breed I & doughnutl 

",."" • .., hkery-C:lnnlmon & ptOIII 

rOil" poppy Ned breed .... ber.·. 1Ik.lhoppe.wh<Q .mllt-• 
brMd, Ned brNd 

Iruepr .. wtlOIe wMlt & pumJ*ntcIIJ 

b"'~ c .... '. CIMro .. kerr-
I pumpemlckle 

• W. allO carry WHlAf ",U .., .... 
• NON-MIM .... WlLCOMI. 
Hiouth VIII IUNft ..... 

,." ......... ... . ,hII ........ .. ........ 

-Metr( 
-

IY Colleen K, 
Slalf Wrlttr 

S n. J 
hi. P 
triCl to fewe 
Iowa City C< 
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"If every 
Iowa City, I w 
Brown said ... 
City school dl 
aU." 

Iowa City 
Cronin said 
already impl 
-Brown plans t 
as a 
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UNDERGRADUATE 
ECONOMICS FORUM 

Plan may expand local school district 
Organizational Meeting 
Wednesday, September 26 
4 to 5 pm, 205 PHBA 

Iy Collttn Kelly 
61'ff Writer 

S n. Joe Brown, D-Monlezurna, said 
, his p 0 consolidate Iowa" ~ school dlll

trict to fewer than 120 would not alter the 
Iowa City Community School District very 
much. 

"If every school district In Iowa were like 
Iowa City, I wouldn't even propose this plan," 
Brown said. "This plan might make the Iowa 
City school district a little bigger, but that'. 
all ." 

Iowa City School Superintendent David 
Cronin sajd the Iowa City school district 
already implements some of the suggestions 
-Brown plan to draft lnto his legislation, such 
as a sev n-member school board and prln-

cipall who evaluate classroom teachers. 
However, some of Brown's other suaes

tions, suCh as a full-time principal for every 
school, may not work out In Iowa City. "In a 
dilltrict like ours, where we have some 
buildings with fewer than 250 students, It'. 
not very cost-effective to have a full-time 
principal In every bulldlllj(," Cronin said. 

IROWN'S PLANS would consolidate the 
distriCts, but not the schools themselves. "In 
the past, we've had people suggest con
solidating schools because they thought It 
would be a lot cheaper," said State Sen . Art 
Small, D-Iowa City. "But this was refuted by 
those who argued that busing costs would be 
high. as would the societal cost of a com
munity losing Its local school." 

He said his plan would save money on ad-

mlnlstratlve .alarie. and Increase the 
educational opportunities for .tudents while 
keeplnl them In the local school •. 

"It Is really not good public policy to pay a 
superintendent "",000 a year In a district that 
hal maybe 110 students (from kindergarten to 
high school)," Brown said. 

He feels the plan would improve the educa
tion of students In very small districts ." I 
know the plan Is controversial, but as It 
stands now, some students In Iowa don't have 
the same opportunities to let a good educa
tion as others do," Brown said. 

CRONIN SUGGESTED the plan "might be 
something to shoot for," but said It might be 
"politically Impossible to cOnSOlidate the dis
tricts In one fell swoop." 

School board member Dorsey Phelps said, 

"There are some real problems with what 
(Brown) Is trying to do. He has some very 
valid points In his argumentJ ... but I khow 
that administration Is lIomethlng very 
necessary and helpful." 

Brown also suggests school board members 
be paid $3,000 a year to encourage more 
lower-Income people to run for a school board 
seat. "I don't know any poor people serving 
on a school board, because they can't afford 
to mount a campaign to win the position," he 
said. 

Cronin added, "A few years ago I would 
have been flatly opposed to paying school 

All students are InVIted to loin. The FOI\Im wlU 
aUow you to; , 
• meet other studen .. with .'milar In ....... 
• Interact with (acuily beyond the cIaIIroom 

environment 
• lam about Job and graduate achool 

opportunities I ' 
• attend diIcuIIlons of topical economic IIIua 

by atemal lpeakera and U of I facu/ty 
members. 

If you would like more Information please 
call Professor Jerry Nordquist at 353·3675. 

board members, but In light of the time com- • _____________ ... 
mltment and the out-of-pocket expenses pe0-
ple incur running for the school board, I could 
be supportive of that." •• 

. Read this like 
your life 

depends on it. 
Brel5l cancer found carly 

and trelled promptly ha In 
m ellen. chance for cure . 
About I "~k Ille r your 
period prIClice thIS self 
exam.n tlon. 

Most Valuable Players. REMEMBER BOB STEWART . 
WHEN HE WEIGHED 302.5 LBS.? 

1. In bath or 
shower. 

Finaera 11." move OflPO'.t 
hand acnlly OYer each breast . 
Check for lump , hard knoIs, 
thlCkenilll· 

2. In front of a 
mirror. 

Observe bre . Arms It 
tdtJ . Ib.~ Inns h1ch 

MrOOid Any c~ In nip· 
pitt. tOnlOU , wcll'na. 
d.mplll1l 0( u n7 Palms on 
hIps: pn: down firmly I/) 
f1(, chest mu Ie 

--
FOR YOUR 

co~v EHCE 

''' Do<Ir-~ ... 
Park l Shop 
Bus ' Shop 

Jj Iltlltt 

MBSTONE 
PIZZA 

80ldel HI,. 

BANANAS 

.... 
Chlck.n, IHf or Turk.y 

I oz. lox 

'" 

The turntables 'rom 
.WEll LOQK AT HIM NOW! 

15 PO~~~~ER~ Bang & Olufsen 

Award-winning Itatlltlel: 

• 4 times greater record life 

• 2 times greater stylus life 

• Ability to track almost 
any warped record 

• Prices start at only $195 

Bob. a local disc jockey from KXIC·800 AM 
lost weight the sensible, healthy way -

no prepackaged loods, no pili supplements, 
no gimmicks! I 

You Can ·Too!' 

550/0 
DISCOUNT 

honoring our 1 Year Anniversary 

Mon. l Thur •. : 10:30-1:30 
Tu ••.• Wed., l Frl.: 10:30-1:00 

Saturday: 10:30-5:00 

C ..... f"r , •• r .. ,. .... , .......... . 

IOWA CITY ---"" WEIGHT CLINIC 

338·9775 

KICK OFF ,FALL 
SAVINGS WITH HV-VEE 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations '" 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

1 st Avenue and Rochester • 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Sugar Free 

DR. PEPPER 
8 pak-16 oz. bottles 

Plus Deposit 

Plus Depollt 

Franco American 

. SPAGHETTI 
14% oz. can 

Hi·Dri 

Paper 
TOWELS 

Jumbo Roll 

Ceuntry Pride 
17 Pltce Family Pak 

CHICKEN 
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University 

Faculty wants more 
discourse in senate 
By Ofnny Pop. 
Staft Writ r 

does not have a proposal fOl1 doing 90, 
he would like to " increase faculty 
cohesiveness .. , 

• 

~ 
the noble room . 
The very finest in women's fashions. 

located OD .ecoDd noor of 
Improving the "quality and quan

tity" of UI faculLY'adminlstration con
",ull tlon will be among th four major 
koals of lh VI Faculty Senate this 
\I ar, Pr Id nt Donal Carlston told the 

HOWEVER, Carlston said one step 
toward improving raculty relations 
wou ld be to Implement the office of a 
"faculty ombudsperson," although he 
noted it "appears unlikely" that will 
occur this y ar. 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

&31 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

n9-ssa.7780 
8:00 to 1:00 MOL tiara SaL 

natora Tuesday. 
In the pa t, th UI administration 

tins been criti ized by som faculty 
III mber for making d isioos before 
fully con ulling th fa uUy. h aid. 

Th senat "will work diligently to 
rn ur t hat faculty vi wpoint ar ex
pr(' sed" to the administration. 
Carlston Sir ssed. 

The group will a Iso attempt to 
bruaden faculty Involvement in UJ 
gOYl.'rnan matter Carlston said he 
would like to ee more facility Involve
ment m lh form of Increased par
~1('lpiltion on variou' UI faculty com
IIlIllt· '. 

H 'a ld h ha s noti ced 'hat 
som tim "m ny f culty members 
hy away from committee appoint

ment ." and although he "doe n't 
propose to olve it all." Carl ton id 
h(' would like 10 . more faculty in
voll'l'menl this year. 

ANOTHER ISSUE raclllg the senate, 
dccordlOg to Carlston , will be to "con
tinu · to deal With th budget cn IS," 
p.lrll ulariy faculty salaries. 

Durmg the year h hope to soliCit 
I ecdba k on th approprlatene of Ia t 
umm r' " Htality fund" - whi h 

boo. t d mo t faculty alarles an 
averagc of 4 .~ p rcent over th last IWO 
,par,. Carl ton also hope to "keep 
the~l' (budg tary) problems in the 
public I'ye" throughout the year. 

In <.Iddltlon. Carl ton e pressed an 10-

tert in "con 'Idering ways In which 
thp qu hty of acad mlc hfe can be Im
proved for f"culty." 

.. A t n ue-IO-<:b " Idea, Carl ton 
J k~ . would be to build a " large 
faculty ('Iub With handball courts and a 
pool.' Reallzing!ht · would not be 
Il'aslbl . Carl. Ion id although he 

Richard Remlnglon, UI vice presi
dent for a ademlc affairs, told the 
member of the enate he "ex peets a 
good year at the UI." 

He explained this year may be the 
"first year in several" that the VI will 
not have budget reversions. "This is 
something new in my experience," he 
added. 

Remington also told the faculty a 
"new indoor record" has been set this 
year In UI s tudent enroilment, 
although he believe this will be the 
last year an enrollm nt record is set. 

The number of Ul tudents i up to 
29,71%, down only 2 percent from the 
projection of 30,402 made by the UI Ilist 
winter. 

" . DON'T THINK that's too bad." 
Reminglon said of the earlier projec
tion. 

He attributed the 2 percent margin of 
error to a lower return of VI juniors 
and seOlor than expeeted. Remington 
said th Ul b gan to su peet fewer 
Junior and senior~ would return this 
fall aft r th UI Academic AdVising 
Cent r r ported a large number of 
tran fer Inquiries la t pring. 

He added U1 Regl trar Jerald 
Dallam will do a survey of those who 
dId not regisler this fall to find out 
why 

In other busines • William Boe. 
chairman of the Committee on Selec
tion of Central Academic Officials. an· 
nounced the UI Office of Finance and 
Budgelln will be reviewed thiS year. 
H wa' earlier bt.>lieved the review 
would be po lponed becau Dor y 
Ellis became vice presid nt for financ 
only la t wint r 

LAMBSWOOL 
SWEATER,S 

'·7.99 
Womens Ilze. Sol 

Collared and V-Neck styl" 
Fu.hla, Cream, Violet, TurquolH 

~~~~ 
\_- -. ... 

Mon.-Frl. 10.9; Sat. 10.5: Sun. 12-5 

*************** ~ * ~ An ~ 
~ Informational ~ 
~ Meeting 1c 
"l" for all students interested in ~ 
~ E" ~ i( • ngmeermg ~ 

New doctorate program ~ :~~I:~i~~~~reC:ce 
i( • Mathematical Science i 

to study nervous system ~ Spons~red by Black ~tude?ts in 

B~ Mirela Festen 
51 .Wrtl r 

Plan are no bein deve oped for 
new UI doctorate progtam concen
Ir' \In n the tudy 01 the ·tructure 
and fun('IIon of th ' nervou system thaI 

III beltln n xt fall following approval 
b the :tlte Board of Reg nt Thurs
W\ 

The nruro. ('ience program will 
pru\i lde a multi·dj ciphnary approach 
lu the . tudy of neuroscien(·e. aiming 
tuward th deli lopment of ;In In

(('g rated understanding of conceptual 
dnd methodological approache· to the 
nl'rvou~vstem . 

Cour. :' in n uroscience are curren
tlv offl'rro at (hI.' UI Within several 
traditional dl'parlments , bot the 
rl gen approval Will enable the UI to 
hJ\"l' a more defined nd cohe ive 
program. sa id Robert Fellow , coor
dinator of the new program, adding the 
program Will off r a centralized 
organization to coordinate departmen
ta l erfort . 

'" THJNK THl I a very lelting 
development becau it really bring 
to th r a group of people who ar on 
th • ea t Id of the river and the we t 

Id of the nver that want to 
collaborate th ir r ·ea rch." Fellows 
itid. 
Impl m ntation of th program ha 

b n di u ed for a number of year , 
. id Rudolph Schultz, d an of advanced 

. ludi In th Ul Graduate College. The 
Ul already has 40 faculty members In 

MIIODUCINCo 

~ the SCiences and Engmeerlng ~ 
eight d partm n to provid in truc- .M ed sd Se 26 4 30 ~ 
tlOn. and all ry laboratory ""l" W ne ay, pt. at: ~ 

Ulpml'Dt I on hand, Sc~~\z Id iC Wisconsin Room, IMU ~ 
remaining co Is to the UI will be i( iC 
nommal general expenses, he added. ~ For more information call lynne at ~ 

The e limated 0 ts for th program 351-7109. Refreshments Served. 
Will be $67.000 each year for the first 

three' year . Thl cost include fund *************** or graduate assi tants. gen ral e -
penSl's and upport staff. 

ETERNAL FUND for the 
program are available {rom the DI etas ·flads 
National In mute of Mental Health I .... 
grants Additional grants are I' peeted Room 111 Communications Center 
to be awarded by the Nabonal In· 
,btute of Hea lth • 

Students will be able to enroll in the 
program next fall . Fellows esllmated ---,.,---------....... -----------.:...-...;.
enrollment will lxIgin at five tudent 
<I nd in('rea by fivl' 'tudents each year 
up to a steady l'nrollment of 20 

Throughout the rest of the academic 
ear. F lIow and other UJ faculty 

member Involved will be developing a 
\\orklng curriculum for the program. 

The program will offer a core cour 
encompas 109 molecular , cellular. 

terns. development. and behavior 
nuerosclence; a course in advanced 
technologies in n urosclence aAd It 
own researcb minar, Fellow said 

Studen Will also elect courses from 
eXI ling VI departments. 

The neuroscience field ha grown 
rapidly over the past decade. "Ten 
yea ago there were different areas of 
what III now neuro dence. The barriers 
betw n these have really fallen." 
Fellows said. 

STARTS TODAY. 9:30 AMI 

CUI .",. .JOCK """ 0II1AU1 
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COMMNTI ....... 
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IWUI'IRI ....10. V,,,'. Cr ... , C .. ditanI 
III NO\IeItIeIA GMIIMII'1cI. 
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Bea winner! 
EcliNiG • 

C5 
has everything it takes to make you a winner. 
Whether it's typesetting your resume or prin
ting your thesis, ~ can help you 
cross the finish line in style. Stop the 
runaround and come to TiariGI'CIfJlics for all 
your printing needs. 

Plaza Centre One • Iowa City 
Free Parking in Ramps with Park'n'Shop 

206 1st Avenue • Coralville 
(Beh nd H rdee's) Free Parking 

354-5950 
Mon.-Fri. e,s, Sat. 10·2 

~ANll1gtt.34 

~O!*' 14".27 
TAILORED! 
~II 21"JII38 

r-C .... TURTLlNlCKI 1_ I .--.••••. • 

tY J -r::A:'~ _ FREEl 

338-6274 
Mon.·Fri. U. Sat. 10-2 
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------~--------------~~----------~------~------------------------------- . National news 

$180 million Agent Orange claim for vets settled 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A federal 

judge Tuesday approved a ,180 million 
scilleme chemical companle must 
pay t iers expo d to Agent 
Orange letnnm and sugg sled the 
government may hav known in ad
vance of th h rblcld 's dang r . 

He said th gOY rnm nt had the ul
timate r pon iblity for taking care of 
Vietnam vet rans and th ir families 
and urged th gov rnm nt to fulml th 

"nation's obligation" In helping those 
expo d to Agent Orange, used to 
d (ollate the jungles of Southeast Asia 
during the war. 

Attorneys said it was the largest 
product liability claim ever to be paid, 
but the final determination of how 
much money each vet and his family 
ree ives 18 sUII to be decided at more 
hearings, 

Th veteran 

for health problems including Clancer, 
mi carriage by their wive and birth 
defects in their children. 

The even companies that made 
Ag nt Orange insisted the plant-killing 
chemical, used to destroy enemy cover 
in the Vietnam jungles, was harmle s 
in sma 11 doses. 

mE ,DEFENDANTS were : Dow 
Chemical Corp., of Midland, Mich .; 

House expected , 

1

(' to approve more 
security funding 

H 
o 
M 
E 

5 , 

I 

60 Watt 2-Way 
Bookshelf Stereo Speakers 
Features a TlX tweeter. with an Inllne dr1ver array. 
and a 5 year warranty Included MOdel J. 216A. List 
price $ 99.95 each 

Monsanto CQ., St. Louis ; Diamond 
Shamrock Corp ., Dallas; Uniroyal 
Inc ., Middlebury , Conn .; T.H. 
Agriculture and Nutrition Co., Kansas 
City, Mo.; Hercules Inc., Wilmington, 
Del. ; and Thompson C)lemlcal, 
N wark., 

The judge said before deciding the 
size of the payments to individual vets 
and their family, hearings must be held 
on how much money will be paid to 

veterans' lawyer . 
Whether or not All nt Orange was 

lhe cause of the v t ran' illneases, the 
Judge called on the U.S. government to 
fulfill "the nation's obligatlona to Viet
nam veterans and their families." 

He countered the government'. con
tention that it was immune from 
liability in the case, citing "substantial 
additional evidence" that government 
officials may have known In advance of 

SilL' 
PIt'C" [1!]FISHER 
S , ~.CM SALI PltICII 

Allent Orange's ri k . 

Frank McCarthy, president of Viet
nam Veterans Agent Orange Victims, 
hailed the approval as "the only vic
tory of Vietnam for Agent Orang vic
tims." 

But Wayne Mansulla, a Washington 
at~orney representing 2,000 Agent J 

Orange victims, said he was "very dis
couraged" by the approval. 
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MaxIIi High lias 
90 Minute (as sette 
Maxetl Model UDXLII·90. 

_S'21 
Dual cassette· 
Deck wI Dolby NR 
MOdel CRW·38 ust price $159. 

• semi Automatic 
Belt Drive Turntable 
MOdel SLS·200. ust price $110. 

10 land stereo 
Frequency Equalizer 
Model HEO·?OOO. list price $149 

Democrat: Reagan 
has EPA 'agenda' 

Happy Birthday 

NGORDON 
From the mcln who loves you 

and with whom you have 
mor fun than should be 

allow d to humans, 
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a 3-Way Surface Mount 

Car stereo speakers 
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dtopartments and constituencies on 
r:ampus, " Jones said. 

In addition to relocating organiza
tions, the Union roof will be repaired 
and heating-ventilating and ' air
l'ondltiunlng systems will be 
renovated. 

IN AN EFFORT to create rundiJlfl 
for the proj ct, the.Unlon renovation 

committee hal proposed mandatory 
student fees that were belJlfl used to 
pay for a bond to build Hancher 
Auditorium - which hal now paid for 
Itself - be defeased to a Union bond, 
Hubbard said . 

• 
"The Hancher bond will be paid off 

with reserves," said Hubbard, "So the 
fees collected for Ute Hancher bond 

C()uncil_' ___ _ 
"Th stale aid it was not at the 

hearinll to decide whether or not a li
quor stor would be here, but where It 
'Wou ld be located ," Zuber said. 

Thr stll te Beer "Liquor Control 
Department has" selected Iowa City as 
one of 11 ('ommunities for a mini-liquor 

store, The five bids received for an 
Iowa City mini-liquor store are all in 
the downtown area. 

A DECISION will be made by Nov. SO 
on where a store will be located In Iowa 
City. 

Hallberg told the council one argu-

(should) go back to the general educa
tion fund ," 

But instead of sending that money 
Into the general fund, the renovation 
committee proposed the funds be chan
neled Into a bond for the Union, Hub
bard said, 

Currently, UI students are paying 
t1.72 in mandatory student fees per 
semester for use of the Union . Hubbard 

, 
ment given for another liquor store in 
Iowa City is that it will alleviate con
gestion at the present liquor store, 

"Downtown Iowa City does not have 
ample parking for (a liquor store)," 
she said. "I can see cars Circling the 
street waiting for pick-ups" if a store 

said the renovation committee Is 
proposing a small Increase in this fee 
next time UI tuition is raised. In addi
tion to the M per student per semester 
fee that was being used for the 
Hancher fund . 

However, "Everything is subject to 
change," Jones said. "This Is the latest 
tentative plan." 

Continued from Page 1 

is developed downtown, 
Hallberg noted that a proposed mini

liquor stor site In the Old Capitol Cen
ter would not be convenient for parking 
either because customers would not 
want to drive into the Capitol Street 
parking ramp just to visit the liquor 
tore. 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI·Fllnveltor: 

Business and personallnvaalmenl account 
Oil rlno limited trannellon • . 
Balance of 525,000 and above 

52,500 minimum balance 10 S24.eee ee 

HI·FI Transactor: 
Unllmll,d check-writing on perlonll Iccounla 
$2,500 minimum balanclI and above 
Rlt .. "'tollv. through October 1, 1 .... , 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
MInimum depOSit $2 ,500 Automatleilly renewlbl • . 

9.80% 
9.80% 

7.00';' 

Lottery---=---~~"'--~---- Continued from Page 1 

Rate remains Ihe •• me Ihroughoul the Inveatment period 
Rlt .. efflctive through October t. t ..... 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

8.50';' 
9.00'1. 

10.50% 
10.90% 

mercl', sa id , "Everybody seems to sell and I think a lot Of the people that come 
a lot of tickets here, but as far as the over to buy lottery tickets shop" (or 
nmlfica tion (on business). I haven't other items as well. 
notl('C(l anything differenL" 

HOWEVER, she added, "I don't 
A woman who identified herself as an think (the economic effect) is that 

employee of the Illinois Quad City great. I don 't think It necessarily goes 
ChHmber (I( Commerce said, "We've hand in hand and I don't think it brings 
cllw,lYs had people from Iowa come to busIness into town. You can buy Llckets 
this Side of (h river to do purchasing, anywhere. What would be more impor-

Pr()test Continued from Page 1 

delam d ; pornography says that 
women . y 'no ,' but mean 'yes, yes' to 
VIol nce, ' es' to pain." 

ur Dean of Student Services Phil Up 
Jon S ob erved the protest and ~id, 
'Th University of Iowa is based on 
till' ir('e exchange of ideas," adding, 

Th fact (hal there is that right and 
Ih'lt this iq a unlver Ity environment 
mean .. that we have to put up with a lot 
more'" pres ion." 

dent who saw the film, said, "I was up
set because my right to see the movie 
was denied, I spoke to one female 
protester and sbe said she badn't seen 
the movie, I found it hard to take them 
(the protesters) seriously." 

VanDeventer added, "There was 
nothing in the movie that was por
nographic or demeaning towards 
women." 

Matthew Buckingham, another ur 
student who watched the film, said, 

O~E VIEWER, a UI teaching assis- "The film shows the exploitatIon of 
tant whu Wished to remain anonymous, women and the psychiatry that in the 
• ·lId h,' hf'mt the protesters from in- end makes fun of itself. It was ar
Mdt' til!' lilt-stl'r, "Th thin!{ that rea lly castle. 
ulfrr.~s IT' '' 1< that they don't have "I feel they could have chosen a 
r -~. r· the irst mend menlo The 'mort' relevant film (or 1 prote~t of that 

il'l Amclldm' nt ha to be absolute caliber, The protest was misdirected In 
'(,3 "" JIIf~n 11 Id wh re th lhl~ ca f'. I thought the protest didn't 
In I'dom, C KI. t Who can draw the hne match the film . None of the prote ters 
and say 011 i pornography and this I talked (0 admitted to eemg the 
l~o ' I? " film ." 

Th prote'l r handed out a flyer 
d·r ndmg th ir int rpretation of this 
II :dum, how v r, "Th First Amend
nwnll not absolute, Fir t Amendment 
tll(ht. mu t be balan ed against poten
tl,j I InJUf} to a group. The First 
Am 'nllm nt Iso protect the right to 

101 t and dl. nt. 
I ., th wh r opposed to por-

no r phy are censors. and seek cen
or hip of porn graphic materials." it 

. ald. Women are censored 
('onomlcally beeau e " they lack 

money and aece ' to the means o( 
produCtion to make films." 

LY N VlinDEVENTER, a UI stu-

peaker 

ONE FEMALE protester, who 
wished to remain anonymous. said. "I 
can't see paying '1.75 for seeing thi 
movie as entertalnm nt.I would like to 
see it In a classroom (or study and 
discu ion" 

Another anonymou (emale 
prolcst r said, "We ha alerted a lot 
of women to the fact that a por
nographic film I being shown." 

"Pornography IS exploitative and ex
ercIsing power over a person or per
sons. 1 believe tha t there is a myth 
that pornography deals With sex Por
nography Is exploitation and power 
plays ." 

Dr. Marie Christine Aulas 
A noted french journalist contributing editor 
for Merip Reports, worked with U.N. Relief 
Works Agency in Beirut, 1983. Works with 
the Le Monde, a French newspaper. 

ISRAELI INVASION OF 

LEBANON 
Thursday, September 27, at 7:00 pm 
International Center, Jefferson Buillding 
Labor Donated 

THIEVES' 
KE[ 

Sunday, September 30 
10 am to 5 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 
A Large VarlQty of Hand·Crafted Items. 

Sponsored by AIlI Arts Coundl, 
UnI\terIIty of 10M 

I 

, 

tant is what would the state govern
ment do with the money taken in." 

Wanda Shatzer, manager of a lottery 
ticket outlet at the Book Emporium In 
Peoria, Ill. , said there "have definitely 
been a lot more people" at the store 
since they began selilng lottery tickets 
last November, " but It hasn ' t 
necessarily affected the retail end. 
People who want lollery ticke~ come 

ENRICH YOUR EDUCATION 

in with that goal in mind. It 's like two 
businesses." 

It is "extra gravy" for buslne s to 
sell the ticket in Uiinol , Shatzer said, 
because they receive five cents out of 
every dollar' worth of tickets sold and 
also a percentage of the winners ' earn
ing from tickets sold by their 
busi ness. 

WORKING 'in 
~IIU"}~LEXPERIENCE WASHINGTON D.C. 

Our nauon's capitol provides an 
extraordinary opportunity for all 
types of learning experi nee. 

WANT TO KNOW 
MORE? 
Attend an information meeting to 
learn about inlern hip in 
Washington D.C. 

Sept. Z5 Indiana Room rMU 
Sept. 26 Yale Room IMU 

Bolh from 3:»-4:. 

Coming Friday 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum <l~POSlt $500 AutOmllically r.n ..... bl. 
"ale remains Ihe sam thlOughOut tne Inv .. ,me/ll perIod. 
Rite. "'totlvt thlough Oclober 1. 1"', 

1 Year 
1'/2 Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: • 

11.40% 
11.30% 
11.40% 
11.50% 
11.55% 

Rates d lermln d dally Irt villable upon requHI tor .. nglt m.lUIlIy 
cerhfal s for d posit. 12.500 or gr I lor perIOd. ot up to 008 year 
TM raiSon Ih e cetllioeat.. Ie IIrlllt,ed II d lermlned by the 
lenglh ot lIme as welt I. amount o',nvtllmenl 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

M,nlmum <lepos.t SS()() Autom,,,c.Uy ren able RII rema,n. tht 
same Ihroughoullhe Iny sl"''"t period 
Ra ••• tUtotlVt Ihrough Octobtf t . 1 ... 

3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No mlnlf"um IS I leqU ed 

, R II •• Utoltvelhrough Sept, 30. 1 .... , 

Federilly In.ured by F 0 t C, E fly • 
.nstrum nlS may rHul In I sub",nt"l 

11.80-;' 

11 .09'1. 

Of the above 

Discount Den's Compare Anywhere SpeCials 
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5.89 

"Were run by students 
for students dedicated 
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deal. 
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reedom and dignity 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program's map, released Monday, 

of locations and incidences of sexual assaults in the Iowa City 
area, provides a clear visualization of what many who have lived 
here any length of time know: that Iowa City is not a safe place to 
live. 

According to the map, It's particularly unsafe if you're a woman 
who has to travel near the dorms, the UI Hospitals or out 
Burlington and Jefferson Streets from downtown - routes 
traveled daily by many Iowa City women. 

The situation has received enough attention in recent months 
that actions hav started to reduce the danger, The RVAP's 
Whistlestop program, which provide warning whistles to women 
who might be walking alone at night, and its Women's Transit 
Authority, a late-night taxi operation scheduled to commence in 
1985, hould provide some measure of safety to those who avail 
them elve of the services. 

In addition, the Iowa City Police Department has been more 
than willing to put additional officers on the street in problem 
areas and has provided a good deal of help in instances where 
assaults have been reported. 

And the Iowa City Council has in the recent past installed lights 
in areas troubled with crime of both a sexual and a nonsexual 
natur . . 

The city council, however, will receive another study on 
increased street lighting in Iowa City this week. The RVAP map 
points out not just the need for that increase but the places where 
the increase could be applied. 

While finanCial expenditures of any sort are being given close 
scrutiny, ther is no allocation that hould have any priority over 
the afety of a giv n city' residents. The city council should take 
both the lighting tudy and the RYAP map under closest 
consideration. No price is too high to pay for the freedom, dignity 
and well-being of half our population. 
Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 

As they lie dying 
Th car bombmg at the American embassy in Beirut last week is 

another sign that President Reagan's foreign policy is full of sound 
and fury but ignifies nothing. His policy consists essentially of 
rhetoric without action. 

Wh n campaigning again t Jimmy Carter in 1980, Reagan 
blamed th Democrat for the emba y takeover in Iran, saying 
lI\adequate security and a lack of foresight permitted the seizure. 
He promi ed that on hi watch, such events would not occur 
\)erause h would re pond forcefully to any terrorist activity. 

Reagan said th sam thing 18 months ago when the mba sy in 
Beirut was fir t blown up, and some 60 people were killed. He said 
the sam thing when a car bomb later killed some 260 American 
service men. 

What Reagan fail to und r tand i that by threatening and nol 
acting. Ameri a ' credibility is reduced and security weakened. 
He turns the country into a loudmouth that blu ters without effect. 

It is not true, as he said, that nothing can be done to prevent such 
attack . There i much that could be done. First, the embassies in 
countri that re particularly un eWed could be better protected . 
Fen ,ate and guard can prevent vehicles from entering U.S. 
compound . 

The governm nt could reqwre all vehicles lie searched, that only 
American marines be allowed to drive any vehicle into the 
compound', and that pedal ar away from the buildings be 
e tabU hed to hou v hicl . 

Second, R g n could refrain from threatening retaliation if a 
t rror t at It d occur. If we cannot or will nol retaliate, then 
at lea t w do not look impol nt for promising what we do not 
deliv r, 

Third, and most imporlant, he could actively pur ue polices that 
redu the caUlie I)f terrori m. Reagan largely ignored the Middle 
Ea t hi fir t two year' in oHice, and the trouble grew. When he 
did interven , It wa to send fighting men to it, exposed, in the 
mkldl of a gang war. 

Rea an ha not, unfortun tely, worked dilig nlly to negotiate a 
ttl m nt betw n the Pal tinlan and th I raeli and among 

the variou Chri tian and Mo I m group in Lebanon. 
Ragan i rath r like An in William Faulkner'S A I Lay 

Dyln,: H believes saying som thing make it so. That may be 
tru on a movi lage, but it i not true on lh world stage. He 
need to learn th difC renee. 

Linda SChupp,ner 
Stal! Wrller 

And in this corner ••• 
The battle betw en Gen. William Westmoreland and CBS 

continues unabated, thanks to a ruling by federal Judg Pierre 
Leva I Mooday denying the network 's motion to dlsmi s the ,120 
ml\llol1 lawsuit. 

Weslmorel nd claims the CBS documentary, liThe Uncounted 
Enemy: A Vietnam Deception," falsely accused him of distorting 
information about th number of Vi tcong soldiers in South 
Vietnam dunng th leeGs. 

CBS counters it presented a valid picture of Westmoreland's 
involvement In a cover·up - even though It suspended the 
documentary' producer, George Crll , for failing to follow ethical 
journali U praetic s in obtaining intervieWS. 

Wer It not that the Westmoreland-CBS case concerns Is ue 
basic to our d mocraey - freedom of expression, the right of the 
public to know abu e of power - the court fight would be a (arce. 

As W tmoreland's Ide accuses CBS of unethical joumali tic 
practice ,it own hit man, former TV Guide reporter Don Kowet, 
used the me practice to gel the Interviews that damned the CBS 

As CBS accu W tmoreland of threatening the First 
A .• m nt, it own procedure go much further In jeopardizing 
freedom of speech. 

The more It drag on, the more the Westmoreland-Cas fight 
lOoks like a pro wrestling match: It's two bit bullies in a tOO-lima II 
ring, and you hope they both knock the stuffings out of each other. 

Jeffrey Miller 
!dltorlll Pege Editor 
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Resourceful. plan can help state 
GROUNDWATER is said to 

be one of the more impor
tant recent environmental 
Issues. It's not a moment too 

soon. The coming clash o[ interests 
over the availability of reasonably 
cheap, clean and plentiful water must 
not be allowed to begin without in[or
med referees. 

Fortunately. many states are realiz
ing their responsibilities in this area 
and taking steps to enact and guide 
management o[ groundwater 
re ources . In our part of the country, 
Minnesota and Illinois have adopted 
uch plans, and Iowa is in the process 

of doing so. 
The proposed guidelines are being 

drawn up by the state's Department of 
Water, Air and Waste Management 
and are to be submitted to the Iowa 
Legislature in January . Brian Barofka, 
project manager of the state water 
plan for WAWM, said a draft of the 
plan will be released in late October or 
early November, and public hearings 
will be scheduled for sometime after 
thal. 

The need for a comprehensive ap
proach to questIOns of water use and 
abuse is perhaps illustrated indirectly 
by Iowa City's handling of a problem at 
it sanitary landfill. 

FOR SOME YEARS groundwater 
has been seeping into the landfill and 
combining with the organic wastes 
therein to form an ooze called 
leachate. The ieachate then oozes 
toward a nearby stream. Past at
tempts to contain the leachate have 
failed; currently the problem icon
trolled by collecting the leachate in 
torage ponds, then hauling it by truck 

to the city's already-overburdened 
sewage treatment plant. 

The city hired Stanley Consultants of 
Muscatine to study the problem and 
propose a solution. The Stanley olu
tion, which has not yet been submitted 
to the Iowa City Council for approval, 
involves digging a trench around the 
lar.dfill to intercept the groundwater 

Derek 
Maurer 

and divcrt it into the nearby stream. 
The trench would be nearly a half-mile 
long and average 22 feet deep , and 
would be laid with drainage tile. The 
plan could cost up to $248,700. 

WAWM's only role in the affair is to 
approve whatever solution is finally 
decided upon and to check on the city's 
progress from time to time. Iowa City 
Public Works Director Charles 
Schmadeke said WA WM simply 
doe n't hav the taff to act as cor.sul
tant in uch cases. That's corroborated 
by others who doubt WA WM has 
enough tarr even to carry out it man
dated r pon ibllities throughout the 

'Choosing a union
anothe~ viewpoint 
By Julie Henderson 
Ind Connie Bates 

OVER THE PAST four 
years, the state has con
vinced us that so long as 
we sec rela ria I and 

clerical employees arc un-
organized, we shall never be dealt 
with differently from the curren
tly organized groups. When the 
American Federation of SUite , 
County and Munic}pal Worker 
(AFSCME) bargains for blue
collar workers, we get wha t they 
bargain for whether we want it or 
not. 

Think about It. Wh n the 
AFSCME contract compr s ed 
merit step and froze wage , we 
received the same treatment. We 
really wanted to be thought of a a 
eparate group with our own need 

and problems - and with our own 
solutions. But the ltate and the un
ion wouldn't allow it. 

In the lilt IeCretarial union 
election, one of us co-chaired the 
Concerned Staff Committee. At 
that time, Ihe opposed AFSCME 
in order to vote "no represen
tative. " 

WE BCYI'II NOW SUPPORT the 

It>wa Secretaries' Association 
(ISA) , however, beca use we 
believe ecretarial and clerical 
employe s of the state need com
petent representation to address 
our many specific needs and con
rerns. 

We believe that ISA can effec
liv Iy addr s thos concerns. 
We 'r plea ed with the 
professional support ISA receives 
from the Iowa Stal Education 
Association, and we are excited 
about th pos ibiUty 01 clerical 
u.rr being represented by our own 

leadership. 
Th lime ha s come for 

secretarial and clerical employees 
to join together to form our own 
organization, to find our own 
answers to our own problems. 

The last opportunity for Ul 
'rctarial and clerical employees 

tovotc I Thursday at the Union. A 
vote for "no repre nlative" this 
time is a vole for AFSCME. We're 
voting for ISA, and we urge all 
other ecretarlal and clerical 
workers to join us. 

Jull. Hlnderaon and Connll eel .. 
arl leet.larl.1 1m ploy ... II lowl 
81818 Unlver,lly. 

The Oally Iowan/Rosemary ilAcilAllian 

tate. 

SO IT'S PRIVATE consJlting firms 
that are taking up the slack, assessing 
environmental problems and locating 
industries, waste disposal sites and 
development. Mike Hunzinger, the 
Stanley consultant in charge of Iowa 
City's leachate problem. said Stanley 
employs an expert on groundwater and 
hydrology and that a number of firms 
specialize in environmental engineer
ing. 

That in itself is not had, but there 
needs to be corollary expertise em
ployed in service to the public good 
rather than just to paying customers. 
Perhaps the recent formation of 
somethi ng ca lled the Iowa 
Groundwater As ociation is a step in 
that direction. 

The a ociation was formed by a 
number of academics and experts from 
the Iowa G ological Survey to fo ter 

Letters 

The official policy 
To the editor: 

The Palestinian students and their 
a ociated student groups hould be 
commended Cor crying out again$t 
injustice and wanton murder at the 
rally commemorating the death of 
Pale Llnian refugee at Sabra and 
Shatila. 

One of the speaker empha IZed that 
mllssacres should n ver ~ forgotten, 
Including that of the six million Jews 
killed by the Nazis. It i unfortunate 
this apparent concern for Jews has 
never been an Arab poll y. In fact, the 
official Arab policy peaks for itself : 
. "I declare a holy war, my Moslem 
brothers I Murder the Jewsl Murder 
them alii" 

- Hal Amln II HUM.lnl, Mufti 01 
Jerusalem, 1848 

"We ahall neller allow Israel to live 
In peace. We ahall never allow II tolal 
aecurily. Every Israeli will 1 .. 1 that 
behind every wall there might be a 
guerilla who II aiming at me ... " 

- Farouk Kaddouml, head '01 the 
Palestine I.lberation OrganIzation'. 

pOlitical department, 1881 

David ROlin thai 
Iowa City, Sept. 18 

The sporting newl 
To ttlt editor: 

I f It that your ( pt. ~) fr nt page 
artlcl cone rning tb lavorlte ports 

better comm unication among the 
myriad of government agencie , 
private concerns and municipalities 
regarding groundwater resources . It is 
intended as a link between those With 
technica I expertise and those who 
make decisions that affect 
groundwater use, allocation and 
quality. 

TIDS INITIATIVE, ongoing studies 
of aquifers and groundwater resources 
by the Geological Survey and the 
WAWM study all signal growIng 
awareness of the importance of form
ing cogent policies for groundwater use 
and protection. WAWM 's Barofka 
~cknowledged that compellng intere t 
will have to be m lated in the tate's 
wat pian, declining r source may 
not meet demand in the decades ahead. 

It is thought tM perhaps 95 percent 
of the United State ' freshwater i 
stored in the beds of rock beneath our 
feet , and it is known that groundwater 
is the chief source of upply for mo t 
people . Shallow supplies are su cepti
ble to contamination from surface ac
tivities, mo t notably farming but al 0 
waste disposaJ and chemical torage. 

Water Crom deep wells in southea t 
Iowa probably fell as rain more than 
12 ,000 years ago, pointing to the non
renewability of groundwater 
resources, at least in term of our 
hortlives. It i imperative that the in

tegrity of water resourc be protected 
as a matter of public policy and that 
policy be set with an eye toward the 
distant future . 

Indu trial, mining and oil drilling 
(yes, oil drilling) interest will make 
their voice heard during the public in
put phase of WAWM' water plan for
mulation and in the legislature as final 
policy Is hammered out. Let's hope 
there also is someone to speak for con
servation and for the interests of com
ing generations. 

Maurer \S 01 freelance editor. His column 
on local and regional affairs appears every 
other Wednlsday. 

of candidates Joe John ton and Cooper 
Evans was a boring waste of good 
space. 

With the election for Iowa's Srd 
Congres ional District eat coming so 
soon, it is important voters ar 
informed of each candidate' vi w on 
political Is ues , not th ir pr fer nc 
in the world of ports. 

I'd like to see The Dally Iowan 
reporting more news on the front pag . 
and less human interest trivia . 
Amy Whitlatch 
Iowa City, Sept. 5 

Letters 
policy 

L thira 10 the editor mUl l b tyJ)9d 
and must be slgnld. Unslgn d or 
untyped I tI ra will not t>e conaldered 
fOI publiCAtiOn Lett r. hould 
Includ Ihe Writ r'1 I "phon 
numb r, Which w,lI not be published, 
atld addt as. wh ich w,lI b wllhheld 
upon r l1u I Lettera should bt brief 
end The Dally I_In rlserves the 
right to edll for I ngth and cl nly 
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ION OED FOR QUALITY 

a .. , Loin ' 
Ilrloln Iteak 

$1!6 
UIDA ORADE A 

Whole 
Fr,lng Chicken 

53! 
IONDED • TAl LUI. 

Bee' Loin 
T·BoneSteak 

Stock up and save during the Great American FoodJest at Eaglet 

A • 
On BraID Na'nes!' 

Join the parade oj 
values at the Great 
Americon Foo4fest 

oj National Brandsl 
AU your JalJOrltes at 
low Ke~ Buy pricesl 

It s a dauling 
display oj values 

going on now 
at Eagle! 

Stop in today and 
checkout tM 
M&Mgs on top 
quality brand name 
items throughout 
the .torel Shop 
Eagle now andMue 
during thJ. 3-rfng 
spectacle oj 
MMgsl 

CHECK THE MEAT CASE FOR QUALITY AND SAVINGS ON ALL YOUR FAVORIT 

ANY Ill! PACKAGE USDA GRADE A 

Freah 
Ground aH' 

Fr,lng Chicken 
Drumsticks 

$]!8 $ 28 

loUd Washington 
Bartlett Peara Green Cabbage 

'S ¢ ¢ 
LB. LB. 

j HARVEIT DAY· SPLIT TOP ¢ o Wheat Bread ....... 24-01. 10.' 71 
O ' lICOlliCI OR ':UIT SNACKS '1 3 8 

~ Good n Plenty . 10-01. pko. • 

O ~ IRA.CH" - M'LK OR DARK CH.DCOLATe '1 5 8 
~ VII.a Cherr.e • .. '2~L""0 • 

O ' "AIISCO · PURl· REG . Oil CHEWY CHOC. CH" '1 94 
~ Chip. Ahoyl .. "'01"". ""0. • 

O ,CITRut HILL - '"OlIN , 1 9 
~ Orange Juice .. 1a'OUM> 1. o ' MAlifI - FROU .. . HOIiElTYI.! 8 9 ¢ 
~ Egg Noodle. ..,... 12'01, "" • • 

o I A;~i"j;=i~~IWaffl •• 'O~:: 77 ¢ 

o I ih;;;~i~i~IRlht~to •• '1 .05 o ' ORI·IOA· 'ROliN '1 09 
~ Golden PaHle •. 15-0 •• pk,. • 

O I "'USAGE. II",A CHEIII OR 1'1'",,0111 - 'IIOllN '1 88 
Tony'. Plzz •. . lito '''''.01.. • o ' CHIlli • l"UIAOIf · AlOllN • '2 9 9 

~ Red a.ron Plzzan-o .. lIle • 

o 1 Aed·i;;on PIZZ.2uaa.oI .. '3.09 
,COOkIII , 83 o ~ B.r "B" "Q" lauceHi!; 1. 
,CI.OUO~ 64¢ o .I Bo P •• p Ammonl •. 14-01."'. 

D I "AUT • ",OCIIIIO CHU" '000 .... uo '3 29 
V.lv"t. Ch" •• ,· ... ctOl. • 

O ' ""AFT . PIIOc .... O CHII" '000 '1 69 
~ Am.rlc.n Ilnll •• 12

;:: • 

I "AUT · GIIIATIO , 3 9 o P.rm ... n Ch .... !::: 2. 

... ..,..,., 1 
II" lu, ..... Ir •• .,In,. m'" po .. "1e ."rouI" 

lMnuflKlur.n· I.mporlf, Pfomotlonll ellowlllc •• or 
•• cepllollll """hIM'. Looll IOf mor. II hlle' 

lJ8DA rood 8tuIp .. 
Coupe_ Ae.,tei. QUW 

PIER 12 - FRESH , 9 9 o Cod Fillet . .......... La. 2. 
, NOON HOUR · TASTE OF '2 8 o ~ Crab Stick •... ".ls-w."".. .4 
, GROUND ¢ o ~ Turkey PaHie •.... , .. Le. 7 8 BONDED FOA DUALITY 

o j SE;~Mdswich Steak. '~ '2.68 B .. , 
Cube Steaks 

Dubuque 1 '1.·Lb. 
Canned Ham 

o j i~;ked Sausage t LB. '1 .98 
O ' TREASURE ISLE , 38 

~ Rik Sha Shrimp ' ·llI. plllI· 5. 
$ 98 1$ ,!& 

LB . 

UALITY FARM-FRESH PRODUCE FROM EAGLE! 

TENDER 

Snow-White 
Cauliflower 

,&-OZ. RnURN~ILE BOTTLES 

Coke, Diet Coke, 
Tab or,Sprite 

1$ ~~~ 
SIZE lARS 

aaby Ruth or 
Butterflnger 

1$1!~ 
0 , lllBY'I , 08 

~ Pumpkin Pie Mix lO-oLe811 1. 
j AIIMOUR '8 o C rned Beef Halh'~ 1.0 

O ' Wlnt llANI 6¢ ~ Armour Chili ....... 15-oI.e811 7 
O ' lETT'!' CROCKEII - All VAIIln.U II 10'1 08 

~ Hamburger Helper'~~ • o ' IETTY CROCKIR • All 'LAVORI • IUPEIlMOIIT 74 ¢ 
~ Cake Mlxe •.... 1110 1I ...... pk • • 

O ' 1If"~ CIIOCKIR - ALL FlAVORS '1 26 
~ R. T .s. Fro.tl ng . , ..... .."i. • 

O ' MARDI GliAl 9 ¢ ~ Paper Towel ............. ,.. 5 
O ' .. AROI GR"I 6 9 ¢ 

.I Paper Napkin •.... I.-ct. pk., 

, .. AIIO. 0""1 '9 o ~ Paper Napkin •. _-ct. pk,. 1.4 
O Il,CTRIC I'IRK, REGULAR OR AUTO 011" '6 45 

Foigera Co"" ... WI._ • 

O OIC""IINATfO 'NI'ANT CRYlT"U '3 95 
Foigera Co"" ... ..... jer • 

~ NIWI COlOIt "''If .... ACIt 'ft 0 .1 Vivid Liquid .... U .... MI. 1.0. 
O ' 1011.. tTAIfI " • .,OV." "lflU. . '2 28 

~ Spr., 'n W •• h . ......... • 
O ' Wlnt ,,,''''c IOn, HIli - DlTlROIHT '1 59 

~ v •• Liquid ..... u....... • 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY '.UH 
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¢ ¢ 
a-4." 
Ng MCfI 

O "'It PlTCHIII • 2 03 
Log Cabin 'rup ....... III • • o PlAIN Oil loolno 274 

Morton Salt .... . . . 2k1 C9f14 . 

D I iiboL

; Ma"Ca;;l;r~. pk. 99¢ 
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.I Five Allv .......... hi _ 9. 
o j L;;o'r Cleaner II 1I-oL .. '1 .74 
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~ LYlol Spr.y .. ,. .2... • 
o ILlbbK

,'. Pumpkin ........ e ... 89¢ 
O ~L"IY' , 

.I Tom.to Julc. .l1li.... 1 .1 5 o ' ..... MATUIIAl JUICII • • VAIIIITIi. ¢ 
~ Juicy Julc . .............. _ 98 

O 'VANCA.... • ¢ 
~Pork & '' '.na ...... , ..... - 36 

O ' QUAIIIII • ".OULAII 011 C,"IUMOfII '17ft 
~ Llf. Cer •• 1 .. . . . I .1 •• 
, INOlA" IUMMIIt • 0 .1 Apple Cider . . .. 14_ III 1.85 

O ' CHlIZ 1AUJ, CHiU CUM.I Off COM CHI ..... "'1 8 ft 
~ PI.nter.ln.cka .'?:=: • • 

D1 ci.-;b; •• b'wlpe . ..... . 1.88 
o I C~;'trum Vlt.mlna ,. '7.78 
n I· IHAIIIPOO 011 CONOITfOIiIO '2 ft ~ P.rm. loft . . . .. I . ... III .2. 
O I ' uco · II" • . " COOIIIIIHIIT '1 • 8 •• k.r. S.cr.t ........ .u 
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Board tightens grip on basketball ticket policies 
8y Jill Hoklnlon 
St.HWrlter 

Students who ell their basketball 
tickets to non-stud nt In tbe future 
will have to ufCer the consequences if 
!bey are caught. 

A new ticket polley will go Into effect 
this season which penallz tudents 
who sell th ir tickets to non- tud nts or 
allow om eon lse to u e th ir 10, 
said Jill McLa ughlin, ticket committee 
chairperson, at lhe Iowa Board in Con
trol of Alhl IIcs monthly meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Any s~udent who sells hil ticket to a 
non-student and Is caught will forfeit 
all future ticket privileges, and a ticket 
thai is accompanied by a different ID 
will cause the owner of the ticket to 
lose the use of the ticket for two 
games. 

McLAVGHUN SAID the penalty 
was added because it wasn't fair for 
students to sell tickets to non-students 
when there were so many students who 
couldn't get tickets. She added the 
problem has been "getting more and 
more blatant every year." 

"But, we stili encourage students to 
sell tickets to other students," she 
said. 

The ticket committee also separated 
the tickets available to students into 
four categories. 

A full season ticket, which Include 
the four games during the holidays, 
will cost ~ and a full season ticket 
without the holiday games will cost 
f48. Only students with a priority of 
three years or more will be allowed to 
purchase a full season ticket. 

A SPUT SEASON ticket, consisting 

of seven games, will be sold for f2UO, 
but split-season ticket holders will also 
have the option to buy a ticket for the 
holiday games at an extra cost of fT. 

Tickets for the Amana·Hawkeye 
ClaSSic will be sold separately for $25 a 
piece. 

As in the past, the tickets will be sold 
on a lottery basis based on a priority 
the student receives for the num~r of 
consecutive years he has purchased a 
ticket. Tickets will go on sale Oct. 1 at 
Carver Hawkeye Arena, and the last 
day lo buy a ticket will be Oct. 10. 

The ticket committee expects there 

I 

Penni, Wohlford. I (re.hman on the (owa women'. tennl. tHm, concentral.. I.",oon In Ihe UI Aec:reatlon Building. Wohllord won her singles match 8-1 , 8-
on her relurn durtng her milch Igalna' lowl S'I',', ~nn Camt)\\n lue&day at- :\ ."d \t\~ Hawkeye, wo" the meet 8-3 over the Intrastate rival Cyclones. 

Iowa takes its time to defeat ISU 
'1 W.\~e COndol\ 
AssIstant Sports Ed'tor 

111 HAWKEY GOT win (rom 
Jennv R L11 r, MI h Ie nlon, J n· 

Tennis 
niCer Forti and Pennie Wohlford. Con
lon and Wohlford were convincing win
n rs. Forti and Ruter bad to rally af
ler being In control of their malehes. 

"I was dl turbed with the way we 
eased off in some matches," Darley 
said. "We can't continue to do that." 

All Iowa needed was one win in the 
double to clinch the match, but it 
would not come easy. At No. 2, the 
Hawke e duo of Reuter and Kim Mar
lin w re mlngl in control of a 

nd t tiebreaker, leading ~l, 
But Iowa State' Elaine Kostopoulos 

and Taml Pollard fought back to win 8-
6, forcing a third s t that the Iowa 
tum finally took &.S. 

Th clincher came at No. 1 where 
Forti and Pat Leary rallied from a set 

Iowa 6 
Iowa State 3 
Single. 

Jenny Aouw (I) d.1 EIII.,. Kootopoulo .. 7-$, 2·e, HI 
(1-3' • 

IoIIcMlo tonlon (I) d.I, J<Y1 Ponnlngton, e.2, H 
JlnnWe. Forll II, dll SOl. lI.n •• , e.3, 3-8. e.2 
• .. 1oI0btd (ISU) dol. Kim IoII.tln, e.4. e.1 (4-1), e.4 
Plnnle WOIIIlord II) dOl Ann Caml>fln. 8-1 , e.3 
Klthy Aell'ngo< /lSUj dol Pilloory . 4.e, 1.5. 1-4 (M) 

Doubl •• 
forl~LooIY II, d<It . PlnnlnglOn-loIobtd. 6-7. e.2. 1-. 
..... t .. ·IoI.'II" (II dol. Kootopoulol. rlml PoIllrd. 1.4. 

1-7,1-'1,1-3 
!Iort ... A .... ogor (ISU) dOl WohHord-l,.. ROl..,. 

boonI. 4-• • 7· ' 11-." 3-1 retlt.., due to Inlury. 

down to win Just before the No. 2 
match was flni hed. 

IOWA HAD TO default the No, 3 
maleh when Wohlford had to quit in the 
third set with back pain . Darley 
doesn't believe the injury Is serious, 

\ Cubs come out of hibernation 
to 'celebrate first flag since ·'45 
CHICAGO (UP!) Chica 0 Cub 

lans ha\! rom oul 01 hibernation to 
relebr tb team' fir t nail n" 
rears and the fa thful I!r hop nil to 
~onUnu tb Ir part through mid· 
October. 

In a city-wid eel bra lion, usually 
r rved for N w Year's Ev ,Cub fan 
brokllioo ellr or fru tration by hall
Inc th lIM Cu u National League 
Ea tern Divl Ion champions. The Cuba 
lttIuced th magi number to zero 
behind Rick Sutcliff' two-hitter 
ItaInst th Pittsburgh Plratetl, 4-1, 
"GIlda ni&ht in Pittsburgh. 

.. lied onto th treels Monday 
nl, linl " wp're No. I" and sing-
InC the Cu new theme SOIII, "Go 
~ Go" that was written by Iyrlcllt 
ateve Goodman. Goodman, known best 
lor hIs "City of N w Orleans" IOI1f1 by 
Arlo Guthrlt', died la t week of 
leukemia at 8, ., 
'ANI C1JMIED abov the ralnlheU 

on WrlRI Field And roortoptlln apart-

mtflt bulldin.1 around the field, wav
Ing Cubs pennants and setliDI of( 
firtcraCken, 

Illinois GoY, James Thompson was 
alllOllC thole elebrating the Cubs' "in 
In hi hometown o( Chicalo. 

"Tonight I, Cuba day; tomorrow is 
Cuba day; 10 I. the next day and the 
n xt day and the nelftt day, tight OD to 
'Detroit," ThomplOD said, 

Fan woke u~ to headline' In the 
Chlc'KG Sun-Time that proclaimed 
II At lut" In typellze reserved usually 
lor th ndl", of • wn, The Chlca,o 
Tribune, owner. of the club .Inee 1111, 
noted In Imaller type, "Cubs Win! Holy 
Cowl, leadin, their (ront PI,e story 
with "The tufferlng II over." 

THE evil WHO heven't won the 
World Serln I'r,.; la, will begin pllY 
next Tueaday at Wrilley Field allalnat 
the Westml Dlvllion champion San 
Dll'IO Packel. The two teams IPIit 12 
lIamea durlnl tile rqular sellOn, 

01"'" one and two wlllilan at 1:. 

p.m" Iowa time, one hour earlier than 
originally designated because Of \.he 
problem with late afternoQn shadows 
at IIghtles Wrigley Field. 

Sutcllrre will start against Eric 
Show, 

"We want to savor this now," Sut
cliffe said, "but the real celebration 
will be If we can win the pennant and 
get into the World Series. 

Leon Durham, Cubs' first ba eman, 
SlIld the team is hoping to face the 
Tigers, tbeir opponent In lMS when the 
Cublliost to the Tigers for the world's 
tllIe. 

'·WE'RE GOING all the way," 
S" Cub., page 58 

ChIcago Cubt 'Ina Keith 
Kourakla, left •• nd Kim Con
tOf'no 'hOW thllr IUpport for 

thl Nltlonll Lal9ut 1a,1 
chamPion. ouulde of Wrigley 

~eld reCenlly, 
U"lted Pr ,1"Iernatlonll 

but he didn't want to take any chances. 
Cyclone a sistant Coach Tim Wiser 

was ecstatic with the play of his team. 
"We had a slow start to the season, but 
we really came out and played hard to
day. We're getting tougher and tougher 
each week and I'm looking forward to 
the rest of the fall ." 

Wiser was impres ed with lowa's 
depth but he had some reservation 
mixed in with his praise, "They had a 
real tenden('y to lose their concentra
tion," he said. "Some of their players 
lelleads slip away. We've done lousy in 
tiebreakers all ar, but did well to
day," 

Darley had prat e [or the play of the 
doubles tams. "They played very 
w \I ," he sai d. " They played 
aggr ssively and came to th net and 
thal is a good ign, " 

Iowa will be back In action thi 
weekend at the Northwestern In
vitational in Evanston, III. 

wUl be a shortage of tickets available 
to students again this year, 

Associate Athletic Director Larry 
Bruner said the athletic department 
expects 3,300 students with a priority of 
three, 3,000 student with a priority of 
two and 8,500 students with a priority 
of one to apply for tickets this season. 

A TOTAL OF 6,000 tickets have been 
allocated lo students this season. 
Bruner said lif all 3,300 priority-lhree 
students buy full season tickets, only 
2,700 ticket will be left. The depart
ment would then be able to fill only 

5,400 applications for split sea on 
tickets. 

The athletic department hope (0 
have more tickets available to lh 
public because of the holiday ticket op
tion. 

Athletic Director Bump Elliott aid 
the new system will make It po ibl 
for more people to Iowa bIl k (ball 
games. 

Thc Board decided at the m 11l1li 
that lhe Academic and Achiev ment 
Committe should continue tudyinlt th~ 
problem involving the ~moun( of lime 

See Board, page 58 

Fry: Beaten 
Hawks still 
should shine 
By Stave.Batterson 
Sports EdItor 

The Iowa football team may be 
"pretty well beaten up, " as Coach 
Hayden Fry puts it, but the Hawkeye 
coach sa id at his weekly press con
ference Tuesday lhat he isn't giving up 
hope that Iowa will have a good foot
ba II sea son. 

"The sun don't .shine on the same ~og 
each day and that's why I keep my 
faith," Fry said. 

Turnover s have plagued the 
Hawkeyes in their first three outings 
this season and a statistical com
parison with last year give Fry an 
answer as to why Iowa Is 1-2 this 
season compared to a perfect 3-0 mark 
1& yoeM': 

"We've definitely made progress," 
Fry said about his offense. "We've 
made progress in moving the football , 
eliminated some of the losses and a 101 
of the penalties, What we haven't done 
is eliminate the turnovers." 

FRY SAID IOWA committed three 
turnovers in its first three games last 
year compared to 12 this year . 
"They've all been critical, too," Fry 
said . " About 75 percent of our 
lpena Illes have been critical, too. , It's 
just been one of those years." 

Fry later said his starr explains the 
problems and doesn't dwell on lhem. 
"If you dwell on the problems, you 
might as well hang up your hat and say 
adios," Fry said. 

The Hawkeyes continue lo lead th 
Big Ten in tolal offense, a situation Fry 
admits is more than he expected while 
starting nine new players on the offen
sive side of the ball . 

"I'VE BEEN HAPPY with the line 's 
progre s," Fry said. "They're still 
making progress. The question is can 
we hang in there mentally and 
physically to play a rea I fine Illinois 
leam." 

Fry said six starters missed most of 
the team's practices last week and 
severa I more are sitting out this week. 

"To playas tough as lhey did rea Ily 
makes me proud," Fry said. "As much 
as you hate to lose a gam , the learns 
we've lost to hay been class football 
teams and they don't take cheap 
shots." 

Iowa fullback Fred Bu h, who mis
ed the Ohio Stat gam with a foot in-

Hayden Fry 

jury, is questionable for the fIltni 
game, Fry said, and it is likely that 
Owen GHI will tart at rullbaC' With 
Ronnie Harmon taking the oop runnin 
back position , 

"I IMAGINE THAT Owen will play 
some running bark and som 
fullback, " Fry said. "He did an ex
cellent job on Saturday." 

Fry said that Gill is the only play r 
on the leam that can play both the 
fullback and running back po Ilion 
and if Bush does return to the Iowa 
line-up, Gill would move back to hi old 
spot. 

"Bush isn 't definitely out of thl 
game but he i very questionabl ," Fry 
said. 

But beating th injury bug I n't Fry' 
main concern. The sixth-year Iowa 
coach said his team is meeting a team 
that looks very similar to the lIIinOI 
team that won the Big T n cham
pion hip last eason and reprc. nted 
the conference in the Ro Bowl. 

"THEY LOOK SIMILAR on film. 
They've got the same numbers, only 
differenl names. Somebody ought to in
vestigate that to see if they brought 
anybody back," Fry jokingly said 
"They didn't play well in a couple of 
games but in the econd half of lhe 
game against Michigan State they 
looked tough." 

Fry said h expe ts a very phy leal 
game from the nit", d fen e. 



Sportsbriefs 
Cold weather keeps the Hawkeyes cool 

The cold weather slowed other people on Tuesday along with Iowa 
[ootball Coach Hayden Fry, but the low [ootball team took the weather 
qUltl' well 

" It i expected to fro L now. It would only happen in )owa;" Fry, who 
wa, in hi wlnt r parka for th (irst time this year, said. 

" It wa a good practice and we've b en working on preparation for 
IIlInoi' inc Monday and we'll look at them each day of the week and· 
'lr th Ir off n iv and defensive schemes and work on fundamentals ." 

Fry Is al ' hoping that some or the Iowa's Injured players will be able to 
j(l't Into uniform and practice before Saturday 's contest. "We hope and 
pray some of our wounded guys can get back and workout before the end 
of the w ek," h said. "So far the Injuries are coming along pretty good." 

Trail Blazers, Bowie agree to terms 
PORTLAND, are. (UPI) - The Portland Trail Bluers and first-round 

draft choice Sam Bowie agreed to terms on a lucrative six-year contract 
Tuesday lhalleam of!lcials said will make the 7-1 Kentucky center the 
third-highest paid rookie In NBA history. 

Th agreement, which came Ju t four day before the opening of fall 
c~mp , wa rea hed In New York between Bowie's agent, Larry Fleisher, 
dnd Los Ang Ie aUorn y All n Rothenberg, pr sident of the Los Angeles 

hpper , who r pr s nted tile Trail Blazers In th lengthy negotiations. 

Hawkeye Knapp named all-American 
John Knapp, the third ba man on the Iowa baseball team was named to 

th "Bas ball America" fre hman all-America team. Knapp was a 
econd-team selection as a designated hitter. 
Th 6-foot-3, 185-pounder from Des Moines led the Hawkeyes with a .• 

batting average, including nine home runs, 43 runs batted In and eight 
~tolen ba e . He wa al 0 a lir t-team all-Big Ten choice. 

Bruins will hang EsPosito's number 
BOSTON (UPl) - Former Boston Bruins All tar center Phil Esposito 

will be have hiS old No. 7 hung from the Bo ton Garden rafters at the Jan. 
17 game between the Bruins and the Calgary Flames, it was announced 
Tuesday. 

A pennant with E posito' name and his number will be raised to the 
rafters of th arena for permanent display, alon With those of ix other 
BrUinS players pr viously 0 honored. 

Sailing Club meeting set 
Th Ul Sailing Club will me t tonight at 7 p.m. In the Minnesota Room 

at th Union. Newcomer are welcome. 
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Sports 

Suffering 'Haw~eyes 
. drop three notches 
By Jill Hoklnl on 
St.IIWrller 

After suffering two los es on the 
East Coast, the Iowa field hockey team 
dropped to ninth place in the first 
NCAA field hockey ranking of the 
season. 

The Hawkeyes were ranked sixth in a 
preseason poll , but losses to Stanford, 
ranked No. 13, Temple, rankt:d No. t , 
and North Carolina, ranked No.5, 
caused the field hockey squad to fall 
three notches. 

Old Dominion received all seven first 
place votes ror a total of 1tO points and 
was rollowed by Connellcut at No. 2 
and Big Ten rival Northw tern at No. 
3. 

BACK LEE ANN Detwiler said she 
was surprised to find out that the 
Hawkeyes were ranked in the top 10, 
but thought the Hawkeyes were voted 
into the top 10 because of their past 
record . . 

Last year, the Ha wkeyes tied for 
first in lhe Big Ten race wllh 
Northwestern and finished fifth in the 
national tournament. Iowa alSQ spent 
five weeks at No. 3 last season. 

Forward Deb Brickey said she was 
glad the Hawkeyes were ranked ninth. 
"I didn't think we would be ranked in 
the top 10" after the team's 10 ses last 
weekend. 

Iowa begins Big Ten action this 
weekend, but Detwiler said the 
Hawkey s can till move up In the 
ranking . Wins again t upcoming oppo
nents Northw tern and Penn State 
would definitely push Iowa up in the 
ranking.. h aid. 

") DON'T THINK anyone is counting 
us out," Detwiler said. "I know we're 
not" 

To advan('e to lhe national tourna
menlm November, the Hawkeyes need 
to finish In the top 12 or receive an 
automatic berth by winning the Big 
T n cl\amplOn hip . 

The defensive player satd the Iowa 

Field hockey 

NCAA field hockey 
ratings 
1. Old Dominion 
2. Connectlcul 
3. Norlhlol.llern 
4. Temple 
5 Norlh Ca,ollna 
e. New Hem pshlre 
1. Penn Sial, 
S. Mauachusel1. 
8.lowa 

10. Maryland 
11 , San Jose 51818 
12. Urimul 
13. Stan'o,d 
14. Rutgers 
15. ~ock haven 
18.5pflngrleld 
17. Del.wart 
18. B9tlon College 
1 •. Vl'glnla 
20. Soulh_1 Mlssou,l Siale 

140 
133 
12. 
118 
111 
102 

" 113 
II 
71 
72 
eo 
se 
50 
41 
34 
30 

l' 14 
7 

team Is playing good enough to move 
Up : the players just need to get the ball 
in the goal. 

" We 're playing excellent field 
hockey now," she said. "It' just com
Ing down to scoring." 

Both Detwiler and Brickey said they 
thought the Iowa team played well 
over the weekend and shOUldn't have 
lost to Temple or North Carolina or 
tied Rutgers . 

"I thought for ure we would drop 
out of the top 10," Iowa Coach Judith 
David' n said . "Ilhink what kept u in 
th i week wa tha t the other coaches 
know that w 'r a good team." 
• Th Iowa team I In a . ring slump, 

Detw.I rid. Th Hawkey outshot 
th ir opponents in ali three games but 
only ended up with four goals over the 
weekend. 

DetWiler aid the t m IS mpha~iz
Ing coring to practice litis week to 
get out of the lump. She added that 
onl'e the Hawkeyes find the goal, there 
Will be no . tOPPing lhem. 

GAB.'S 330 E. Washington 
presents 

TONIGHT 
~ JOHNSON COUNTY LA NOMARK 

" ,4liYh9iiMJ.JJa,jj),wx,azj,;';;;J&:1&1 J;' I.i 
Thursday Night Moonrock with 

PARTICK HAZELL 
Drawing for a FREE Party al Midnighl 

E'VE GOT THE GIR S II 
SEE YOUR FAVORITES 

ON VIDEO rAPt 
SALES & RENTALS 
VCR1S AV AILABL 

NO CLUB FEE 
• AREA'S LARGES 
. SELECTION XXX MOVI <; 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 KIII.KW 00 
IOWA CITY 

TIMES 
THEATRE 

H15 fIK)T AVE. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wednesday Special 
CUP NIGHT 8 to Midnight 

22 oz, of your 
favorite brew 

You keep the CUi)! 

50¢ Refills 
Berr's Place & 
Joe's Place 
11510wil Avenue • 

Thuraday 

presents the 
I 

Thursday Cocktail 
Special 
featuring 

Two Drinks for the 
Price of One. 

Come join us from 9 
0' clock until closing. 

Highway 6 and lit Ave' l oralville 

DAILY DOUBLE BUBBLE 
4:3()"8 pm 

FREE POPCORN 1·6 pm 
CI\IUI8O 

Now you see It 
Now you don'tl 

Sunclay 
Septelllber 30 
3100 p.m. 
Nonstudents 
$1 Stu S0/10,I,6 
UI Studtn" 
S I 2.11 0/116/4 
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Sports 

Egos ~Iash ·in sports booth; 
former jocks or the "pros'? 

ar more than a f w ego involved In the 
Ira nal controversy about who si ts In the broad. 
cast booth. 

Should it b "prof s Ion I" announc rs or do ex· 
jock mak the best announe rs for sporting events 
that are broadea l. 

It's an age-old controversy but there is something 
to be said for a h Ithy mix, Many broadcastell 
believe job opportunltic are being taken away from 
(hem by former athletes that happen to have the 
ability to int IIigently discus what I happening on 
the {Ield or court. 

For in tan , look at thl te uch as Steve Stone, 
the form r Baltimore pitch r who's (ound a home In 
the Chicago Cub t I vision broadcast booth, or John 
Madden, th form roach of the Oakland Raiders. 

THE PAIR ADD invaluable insight Into their 
sports which add to the overall quality of coverage 
thaI the lei a I provld('s, 

Stone 's knowledge of the game perfeelly counter
balance th weaknes es Lhal announcer Harry 
Caray pre nt, Becau of his experience, he knows 
what a pitch r i going through and whal Is being 
thought about on lh diamond. 

S id his cigar, Ston di eets the Ituation on 
the fi Id and pr . nlS to the public his solution to 
what Is taking pia e on th field . 

Only very few Olh r n n·jock announcer can 
provid th , me kind of Inslght - Howard CoselJ in 
boxing may be on , although he's certainly not an 
a set at th football field or th ba ball diamond, 

THE " OTHER " GUY, the schooled 
professlona I , have their attribute as well , Announ
cers such as Dick. Enberg, Curt Gowdy and Bill 
Fleming ar every bit as competent as any ex-jock 
could be in th ir broadcasting situation. 

They pre nt the game in a clear and concise mai
ler - the way It hould be presented - but yet there 
remain m r enlm nl on the part of schooled 
profe iona I wh n a "jock" take a position on a 
broadca ·t leam. , • :>. • • FREE BEER 

Until the Keg Runs Dry, 
with a Pizza Purchase 

9" Pizza Gets Beer for Two 
12" Pizza Gets Beer for Three 
16" Pizza Gets Beer for four 

Good Every 
Monday 
Tu sd 
& Wed. 

Keg 
Tapped 

~t 

5:00 

• 
C HWY, 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 

Steve 
Batterson 1!9 

!t's unlikely this controversy will subside in the 
near future, but the current mix of trained, 
knowledgable professionals and former athletes who 
know what is actually taking place on the field or 
court because they've been there will likely con· 
tlnue, 

And it should , because It provides the viewers with 
the most accurat~ and Informative picture of what is 
really taking place, 

Video games 
Wow, whatta weekend! 
This just may be the one weekend of the year to sit 

In front of lhe television and enjoy. 
Not only will CBS (KGAN·2) be carrying the Iowa· 

llIinois football game live from Kinnick Stadium on 
Saturday beginning at 11 a.m., but there will be 
plenty of other action to follow as well , 

, The Davis Cup has reached the semifinal round 
and ESPN (Cable-32) will have coverage Crom 
Porlland, Ore" on Friday at 5 p,m., Saturday at 2 
p,m., Sunday at 4 p,m. and Monday at 8 p,m. as the 
United States meets Australia , 

And how about those Cubs? KCRG-9 will conclude 
its Cub coverage with the SI. Louis-chicago game 
Sunday at Wrigley Field before the playo(fs begin in 
the Windy City next Tuesday. 

ABC (KCRG·9) will broadcast the playoffs this 
season beginning with the Chicago-San Diego game 
on Tuesday at 1 p.m. The American League playoffs 
begin Tuesday night and Detroit will meet the 
Western Division champion at 7 p.m, 

Steve asHerson Is the 01 sports editor, His media 
sports column appears every other Wednesday, 
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Cub Specials During Every Game 
·Wedne day· 

'2.25 Pitchers 
50¢ Draws 

'1.00 Bar Liquor 
Hour 4-8 Open Sundays lZ·Mldnlgbt 
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21 f:1 nhower' piling 51 Dead Sea, for 

"Crusade 10 DOWN 27 Stowe's "11mb one I 
U of mischief" 52 Nos. men 

22 "-Old 1 MythJcal Z8 lariat SS "-Outo! 
Cowhand" sovereign ztRobert- My Head," 

23 YOWl. hemn 2 An trlngent Sherwood 1966 hit ~ 
24 Cl aned a 3 Post . hower 30 Mary-, $4 Saarinen .. ' 

bnar garb Innes ship H Through , ,.:.( 
27 Walked like a 4 Exalted 32 Peace Prefix 

\Wo.y r.old · 5 Bacch nte H HtIl 57 Emulate 
31 Composer lor 1M, Le age 37 It multiplies by Dorcas 

Broadway's 7 Frigid, e,g. II Ion 
"SI. Loul 
Worn n" 
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34 Eplth t for 
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Wayne 
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Group for 
GP 
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TYCOONI.C. 
Open Wed. - Sat at '7: 30 pm 

TONIGHT 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Double Bubble On All Liquor Drinks 

All Night 

223 East Washington 

September 26& 27 

8:00 p.m, 
A pr('p('r/orman((' 
diSCUSSion Will be offrred 
each eVl'nlng al 7:0<) In the 
H~nch('[ grl'enmom, Free 
tKkt'l~ are at the box Oftlt (' 

The two different and 
exciting nights of dance! 
On Wednesday, September 
26, The Houston Ballet will 
present their new 
production of the classic 
Swan Lake. Followed 
Thursday night by a program 
of mixed repertoire that will 
thrill and delight you. 

Any Bars Big Cups 

leal.II', 
50¢ Any Bar'. III Cup Refl" 

(we cheat· our beer It coldest) 

$1 00 Sholl of Schnapp's 
Rum & Coke. • All Day 

Afternoons Happy Houn: 
$1.75 PITCHERS 
Soaps on 6·fool TV 

(All My Children, One Life 10 Live, Gen, Hospll.l) 

Free DeI.W17 
si 7 S, Riverside 
Iowa City , Iowa 

~~y 337-3400 
Man,Wed. 4 pm·Mldnight 
Thurs. 4 pm·l am 
Friday 4 pm·2 am 
Saturday Noon·2 am 
Sunday Noon,Mldnight 

Open for cany·out 
each day at noon ................ 

: SAVE2BUCKS : 
• Get a $2.00 discount and a FREE • 

PIZZA CUlTER when you purchase 
• any lARGE pizza with 2 or more • 
• toppings while IUpply lasts. • 

• EotpIm 1().6.84 Void In """"ndoon .111,..01'_ oller • 

• CAll.: 337-3400 for Cany Out or FREE • 
• DEUVERY I , ------------

'fbu'1/8 been studying for 
hours. The pages are 
blurring and your stomaeh 
Is stirring, So why not take 
8 break and call Domino's 
F»izza7 We'll be there with 
a hot, custom-made pizza 
In 30 minutes or less, 
Guaranteedl All of our 
pizzas are made with 
100% real dairy cheese 
end fresh , not frozen , 
toppings. Now Isn't that 
wont! COIlIImpialingl 

Domino', Deluxe r··_··_··_·_· __ ········, 

Menu 
All Plzul Include Our 
Spec'" Bltnd of Sauce 
Ind 100% "N' CheNe 

Our Superb ChMIe Plua 
12" cheeae ~.99 ~~ 
18· ohee .. $7,19 ~ 

5 Items for the price 01 4' 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
12' deluxe $ B.55 
16" deluxe $12.35 

Elective, 
Pepperoni. Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions, 
Green Olives, Sausage, 
Ground Bee!, Ham, Green 
Peppers, Double Cheese, 
Extra Thlok Crust 
12" pizza $ ,89 per item 
16" pizza $1 ,29 per Item 

Coke 116 Ot, bonles, 
59C, 

Our drlvtr1 carry tell 
!han $20.00 

Pt_ do not InClude ~ .... I •• 
t I"" tlom!oo • Pin. Inc: 

$5.99 
Special 

Pay only $5,99 for a 
12" poe item pizza 
and 2 Cokes' , 
Expires in one week, 

L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELI V ERS™ 
FREE. 
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Common bond between runners 
comes abOut ~n a variety of ways 

Have you ever noticed that there eems 
to br a rommon bond between runn rs? 

I huvr noticro this bond on many (){'ca· 
sion, and In many different ways , 
Som times I 'll just be walking down the 
street nnd I'll s e someone else with a run· 
nlng hirt on and I'll think, "They run Just I 
lake 1 do, I wond r how they did (In that 
p rli ulilr reel 1" 

Hav you ver thought when you're runn· 
109 on on of your favorite route, when you 
~e anoth r runner coming your w y that 
they are probably running for most of the 
same rea. on thut you are. 

Of courR you'll give them the com· 
plimrntary nod (if you are becoming just a 
little bit lif(~d by that lime in your workout) 
or a 01(,1' healthy,"Hello!" 

RUNNERS HAVE A strong feeling with 
other runners becau I' they hare a few 
ba IC Id as about what their doing. 

Even la t weekend when I was in 
Columbus, Oh io, Dal ly Iowan Photography 
Ed,tor Dan Ni rling and I took a run before 
th lowa-Ohio Slat football game and the 
runn r that we happened to run by on tbe 
way "ll gave u that healthy "H llo!" 

1 wa. running in a place wh re I have 
n vrr be n befor nd th people, of cour 
didn't know m ,but th y identified with th 

Brad 
Zimanek 

fact that I wa a runner and that th y didn 't 
ay h 1\0 just because they knew me. 
Il also didn't have anything to do with the 

fact thai I was II good runner or a bad run· 
n r or how old [ was or what I looked like. 

RUNNERS COME FROM every age 
group and every shape and siz thought 1m· 
aginable. They feel that way about other 
runners because of a bond lhal makes other 
runners feel that they are doing something 
that they enjoy and makes them feel good. 

If you think thiS sounds so odd, how many 
people to you walk by in a normal day that 
you have never met before and you say 
h llo? 

In all practicality, runners are pretty 
conceited and th y thmk they're better or 
just a tep ah ad so to peak of everybody 
1.'1 . If ou're gelling your 1C in shape and 
you're looking and feeling better cv ryday 
becau of your running why , houldn'l you 
f I that way. 

Running I. one of th few individual 
sports that can make you feel part of group 

and In a few we ks the nation Is going to grt 
a glance to what a bunch of runners can ~o. 

STROH'S BREWERY and th Brooks 
shoe company on October 13 arc sponsorin!:, 
the largest single-<Jay running event in 
history to help restore the Statue of 
Liberty. 

The 8,000·meter run is to be held Oct. 13 
in over 120 cities to get the Statue of 
Liberty 'b<lck in shape' for its 100th birth· 
day to be celebrated in 1986. 

The nearest places to parhcipate in The 
Stroh's Run for Liberty will be in ither 
Moline, Ill ., or In Des Moin . 

The registration fee is $8 before Oct. 5 
and ydu mail al\ entries to the Stroh's Run 
for Liberty, P.O. Box 49207 , Atlanta, Ga., 
30359. Before each run. each entrllJlt will 
receive specific information on the run in 
thl!ir area and a Stroh's Run for Liberty It· 
shirl. 

Iowa City marathon advance race 
registration is due by Oct. 1 The prire IS $7 
for Iowa City Strider members for 5,000 
and $8 for the 10,000, half or full marathons. 
The price for non-members is f9 and $10. 
Late race regl trallon IS $12 and $13 respec· 
liv Iy. 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 staft wnter. His running 
column appears every olher Wednesday. 

Psychiatry helps peak performance 
By Jell Stratton 
51811 Writer 

team, the gymnastic team and the tenm 
team." 

For thosl' of you who don't think your golf 
gilmc is up to par, or If you can't dominate 
il ba ketball game the way you used to, help 
rnav be hrre 

material to think about," Gauron said. 
"There ar menta I "erei es, and stories 
about athl te and team for human 
Inter t." 

THE BOOK HA 15 chapters and is 190 
pages long Topic. COli red include the 
powers of the mind, managing ten. ion and 
stress, body awarene s , self -rejuvenation, 
programming the unl'onscious mind, 
rogmtille restructuring, peak performance. 
rnenlal preparation for cllrnJl('lition. team 
building and cohe i\lt'nc~s, fear of failure 
and fear o[ success. 

GAURON HAS ALSO worked with . me 
individuals {rom other Iowa. ports team .. 
"It has been hit and miss with indiViduals 
from track , basketball and football ," 
Gauron said. "But one way or ' another I 
hav.e had contact WIth about every . port " 

G ne Gauron, UI profes or of p ychiatry, 
ha . wntlen a book enUUed Menial Training 
lor Peak Performance, th\lt he saId, "is an 
lilt mpt to d s nbe program for mind 
Mv lopm nt." 

"Coach . can make u of thiS book," 

Mental Training for Peak Performance is 
available at some bookstore now. Gauron 

Gauron wid, "and the eriou or not '0 
:erious athlete ran u'e it. It I for anyone 
Inl re ted In peak performance." 

Gauron ~Id Menial Training for P ak 
Pt'rlormance contain a variety of 
material concerning the m ntal a peet of 
pt'rformanct'. "Thert' i a comblDallOn of 

Gauron saId he has worked lor the last 
five vear ' with manv 01 the athletic teams 
on campu. a. a ' jXlr'ls p 'ycholo~i l. "I've 
workt'd Wilh ml'n ' wimmlng, gymna tics , 
bJ. eball and t nni. ," Gauron said . "I've 
also done 1I1lE' work With th women ' golf 

id that Prarie Light · and luwa Book and 
Supply have the book In stock now and the 
Union Bookstore I will be g tting some 
copie ' In the near future . 

So. if you are inter It'd In the mtntal 
workingS of athletic c mpelilion, or ar ' 
100 ing to improve YOllr performance In in
tramural games and recreational pUr.;Ult~. 
you may want to give tht book a look . 

BURGER 
PALACE , 
"" you Cdn I'dt 

SALAD 
BAR 

~. 

Wednesdays 

Tall Boys 

75C 
Open 

to 
Close 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald', 

~~ltJ> 
Wedne day 

B.l.T. AVOCADO POCKET 
8 con. It ". , If" l1 .. d .. 
P)la OOC-t'!t ~llh cnlps no 

, Ou Or.)Slng. 

$1.504 108 pm 
2 tor t Bar & Call L,quor 8 10 close - --- --

HAPPY HOU R SPECIALS 
4 7 DAILY 

:44.4 .............. t ........... 4 ........... ;: ... . ........ 4 : 

Congratulations Bob! 
It cost him the shirt off hi blck bUI Mi 00' 

Ambassador Robert G. finally found a country 
willing to wap i plane for II our extra T· hirt _ 
Okay. so it isn', I f·lS - we'll take it in • little 
here. we'll tike It in a IJtII th t • you '\llovt it. 
Who would have imaginrll such ~ deal? 

11111,: 
Gin " Tonics 

Vodka Lemonade 75¢ 
A Homecoming Special too! 

""ro 
PIWU (R) 
W"kr\lD~ 7.00-UO 
SII • Sun. a 00-.,30.7 00-
830 

Campull 
1lVDIIE. TlIlI£. 
DIlly 1 30-3 30· 5;30.7.30-
830 

CampI 2 
"1RIIE1T 
o .Iy 1 4S-4 15.' 15·1130 

C,mPIII ~ 
Til LAn 1T..uTD (PG) 
!lilly 2 00 • 30·1 00-1 30 

Cin,ma 1 
TIlE .... lID 
WH~ntg . 7 3o.UO 
8e1 ... ~ 1.3().33O·53O· 
730-UO 

Cin.m 2 
AUOF. 
W kOl 7.00·8 I. 
Sil • tv 2 00·Uo.1 00-

"1' 
Englert I 
-.rMn. (pa) 
W .. kn , ' . ~O·' 00 
S.t A 1)O.~ ;oo-. 
1,00 

",left 2 ...... 
W n 1100..10 '.1' un , t 00· • . )0.7 go. 
130 

: I 

MAGOO'S 206 N, linn 
.... 4 ....................................................... . 

. jfit;patrick t g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALF;NIGHT 
Every Wedne day 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
AI on Tap 
Re . 'l.7&pmt 

'1.00 
5%5 Soutb Gilbert Street 
Fr parkin in Back, 

OKTOBERFEST 

admiSSion: 
$1.75, 
only 7S¢ 

for those 
wearing 
Dirndl or 
Lederhosen 

Bratwurst! 
Bier! 
Brezeln! 

Mit den 
Jolly 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
8 pm to 12:30 am 

Main Ballroom, IMU 
Sponsored by Wesllawn 

German Hou e, UI German Departmenl, 
LASA. ande 

1984--85 STUDENT TICKET POUCV 
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Wednesday Specials 
Connections Glass 

50t Refills 
75e Bottles of Mlchelob 

& Michelob Light 
Homecoming Special 

$1 .00 Highland Coolers 

&to Close 

NOCOVI .. 

Sport~ 

I 
[. W~ 
• 

URBANA, III 
White, happy w 

l ing g says 
linue lane 
add a ew twi 
travels to 10' 
/lawkeyes. 

Illinois ran r 
for 201 in a 
State last week 

Establishing I 
and sticking wi 
win over Mich 
Tuesday al his 

Iowa City's First & ONLY Video Music Club ,nd will al 0 

featuring the BEST Sound System & Three Dance Floo" Iowa. 
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I one 
beer lover 

to 
-another. 

From ~ ~ frerds at the Strdl Brewery Canparp; 

Distrtbuted locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY 
INC . 
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I: White may have 'twist' for Iowa 
, 

BOSTON (UPI) - Veteran Boston 
, Red Sox manag r Ralph Houk Tuesday 
I said he would retire (rom baseball at 

the end of the season. 
"It's been • hard d Islon for me to 

, make," Houk said. "I've enjoyed my 
four y ars here in Boston. I want to 
thank (team owners) Haywood Sul
livan and Mrs . (Jean) Yawkey for the 
confidence they had In me." 

Houlr. said he plans to spend more 
ti me with his family, which has had to 
endure "the hard hips of travel and 
ups and down of the game of baseball. 

"I'm happy I can end my managing 
career In uch a great ba ball city a 
So . ton , " Houk aid. 

SULLIVAN SAID picking a suc
r "I gOing to be a tou h decl Ion. 

"We have to use what we have. We 
have to use our backs. We have to use 
(Ray) Wilson as well as (Thomas) 
Rooks, and (Eric) Wycoff as well as 
(Jackie) Johnson," White said. 

"WE HAVE TO exhibit patience. We 
took a stride in that direction against 
Michillan Slate and now we have to do 
a better job of it. 

"(Iowa Is) the best all-around team 
we will face to date," White said . 
"They have experlenc~. They have all 
America people on defense. They're 
going to be tOUllh to move the ball on. 

"We know they will remember last 

We won't be In any rush. We'll lake our 
time to see who's available." 

He said he respected Houk "too 
much to put pressure on him" to 
return , "especially given the time he 
has put into his decision." 

". don 't think anything will replacc 
the fun I've had from the game of 
&aseball," Houk said. "It's hard to 
leave the players, who I feel had given 
100 percent through some trying years 
and are now ready Lo go all the way in 
t~ ... 

Unti l recent weeks it was as umed 
Hook would manage the team in 1985. 
Although his current contract expire 
Sunday, team owner had consistently 
supported him and offered a contract 
extension. 

Houk frequently volc d hi belief 

Continued from page 1 B 

year. They have plenty of incentive. 
We do too. We are aUll defendin, our 
conference champlonsbip," Wblte 
said . 

illinois, which lost on the road In the 
Rose Bowl In January and against 
Slanford Sept. 1!1, wllllulve to concen· 
trate on a specific game plan to coun· 
ter Iowa's home field advantages, 
White said. 

"YOU CAN'T DWELL on their ad· 
vanlages, but they're obvious," he 
said . "We IuIve to Identify what It Is 
that we're going to do and we IuIve to 
work so damn hard on It, that when we 

do It \y.Jl do emotionally." 
And White, who before the season 

aald he was working on formations us
Ing both Jack Trudeau and back-up 
quarterback Ken Cruz at once, said 
fans will see som~ new things against 
Iowa . 

"We did a lot of things against 
Michigan State that we have not done 
before. And we Intend to do some 
things this week that we have not done 
before, to try to live us some sort of an 
allvantage, " he said. 

"That could be anything from a style 
of defense to a lyle of offense." 

that the Red Sox are close to being a was a catcher in the big leagues, 
contender in the American League hlttlng.272. 
East. 

"'nils SHOULD BE a hell of a 
ballclub next year. This team is pretty 
close to being a contender right now, 
and our record since we've put this 
lineup together (including recent ac
qui sitions Mike Easler and Bill 
Buckner) indicates that," he said Mon
day. 

In the past month Hoult, who turned 
65 in August, has mentioned that the 
rigor of travel were beginning to wear 
on him. He has said that salary was not 
a consideration in deciding whether to 
return. 

He played in the Yankees organiza
tion for 12 yea rs. For eight years Houk 

HOUK IS IN his 20th season as a ma
jor league manager, al\ in the 
American Leallue. He had two sUnts aa 
manager of the New York Yankees, 
from 11181 to 1111S and 11116 to 1m. 

He was the only manager ever to 
lead his team to World Series victories 
his first two years, and was lIeneral 
manager of New York from Il184 to 
I • . 

In 1874, Houk moved to the Detroit 
Tigers, who were In the process of 
rebuildlnll. He helped break In Alan 
Trammell, Lou Whitaker, Lance 
Parri h and Jack Morris, the players 
who are the nucleus of this year's 
Eastern Division champions. 

------------~~-------- T-IELD 110USE 
h uld be allowed to ml 

cia du to li mes. 
I TH PAST, the Board h a ked 

coach . In avoid scheduling games 
during midterm and finals week. But, 
lilt AcademiC and Achievement Com
mille will now look into e lablishlRg 
gUidehnl"! or 11 pullcy for coaches to 
follow 

Board m mber BoMie Slatton said 
Wisconsin i the only school In the Big 
Ten wh ich h . definite poliCies 
rtgarding the amount of cla. time an 
athlete c n ml . Athl t at Wi. OnslO 
ean mi. only SIX weekda a 

. m.t r. 
In other busines., Ca ey Mahon 

prestn lfod th Boa rd WI Lh a report on 

the indoor practice faci li ty and the out
door track. The tolal estimated cost for 
the indoor facility is ~.l million. The 
athletic department will also have to 
spend $250,000 to improve the elec
trical services for the (acUity. 

Thl' ath! tic deparLml'nt will begin 
taking bid for site construction on the 
practice facility Oct. 2 and then "begin 
digging hoi within a week," Mahon 
said. She dded th indoor facility is 
expected to be completed between Sep
tember and October next year. 

Fill work on Iowa's new outdoor 
track ha already begun and the site 
should be readv for con truction to 
lart next prl"li, aid Dick Gib on, VI 

director o( (acility planning. 

Continued from page 1B 

JIM FREY AlSO got a place in 
baseball hi tory. The first-year Cubs' 
manag r, a co ch with the flval N w 
York Mel! la t y ar, became the fir t 
mana r in ba ball hi tory to win a 
flag in hi fir t season in both leagues. 

Frey , who won With Kan a City in 
IPSO , had long downplayed any 
premature celebrating 

"Bul I knew after we came off the 
all lar break that we were going to be 
a riOllS contender," Frey said. "It 
ju t feel greal." 

Ironicall , th flag marked Chicago's 
ond lraight after the rival Sox won 

the Am rican League We tern Division 
tille one year ago. La t year's title was 
th first for a Chicago t am ince th 
Sox won the 1m pennant. 

Chicagoan had hoped for a city 
rl but the Sox fell out of contention. 

nIL COUHl8T .. IOWA CITY . .... .-

r----I22 THE CUP 
·500 
BEER REFillS 

Doubl •• : "Any DriRk" 
All Nightl 

On Sale Now 
Women of the 
Iowa Calendar 

'3.50 

Experience Ihe unique al 

t~rlfi ~ & ~:ti 
21 t n f M~~~~l 

Imported I I' t r 
Beers '\1 ~:~ au r n WEDNESDAY • 4 pm to Midllight 

WIDN •• DAY 8 pm - close 

Frozen 
Margaritas 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:30·7 pm 

WEDNESDAY 

$2 Pitchers 
75C BoHle Beer 

Bud, Bud L.lght, Miller, Miller Lite, 
Stroh'l, Pabst & Spec'.' Export 

Homecoming Special 
S1.50 Watemelonl 

110 Clo .. 

Doub'e Bubble 4 to • pm 
Kitchen Open 11 to 8 pm 

THE 
AIRLINIR 

cOfll1nuoully IInee '''~-

Draw of 
Stroh's 35¢ 

8-c1ose 
Open at 11 am 

THE MILL 
Come in after the Pep Rally 

for 

$3.50 Spaghetti 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

"nd 
If you have your Homecoming Badge 

$1.00 Margaritas 
- NOCOVER-

120 Ealt Burlington 

$1 50 Burger 
Baskets 

4 pm to Midnight 

2 f 1 ~r '" Call $2 Pitchers or Ltquor 

-

"FIREt 'HE BAND'S ON FIREI 

SHANGOYA INTERNATIONAL 
WILL IE AT THE CROW'l 

NEST TONIGHT. 

8hangoyl I. In eight piece Calypao
Regg .. band wfth ",ember. from four 
different count, I .. : Th.lr diver .. 
backgrounde give the group I 
ICIntlUating cro .. cultural lOund and 
thtlr Yarlety of tropical rhythm. Ht 
yow fttl to dancing. Shangoyl WII 
formed in 1873 by tran.planted 
Trlnldadlanl Aldric Peter NtIIon and 
N.II Morln-GueYlrl (who h .. 
pt\1ormtd mlny Um .. It the N .. t a. 
gultarllt tor The Tony Brown Bind and 
hat now returned to Shanqoya,) 

The name Shangbyallterally mMnl "Godden of Fir.", and brlngl to II'I followerl a 
warm, high, energetic !tIIlng 01 International togethtrn_. T~e band h.1 won 
numerOUI awardl, Including IMt Atglonal Reggae Band, and hll appeared In 
concert with luch Internationally known perform.re II STEEL PULSE, BURNING 
SPEAR, PETER TOSH Ind THE CLASH. Pllt Shangoya membere have helped 
launch l ueh blndl .. Macumba, Ipto Facto, Carlbll & S_t Tllte of Africa. 
Shangoya'i pr .. nt lineup Includ .. Aldrlo Pet. Neiaon (vocall, aax, flutl , guitar, 
perlu •• lon), Nail Morln-Oeuvara (Guitar, vocals), L.C. Adlml (ba .. ). Robert 
Coleman (keyboardl), Aaron Jtnklna (druml), Erlo Helm (guitar, vocall, IU. 
percueslon), Lance Pollonall (.teel drum I, Vocall, oonlJll, percuillon), Brian 
Allxl. (oongas, percuillon, yocall) and Keith Edwarda (Iound engln"r). 

UNIVERSITY 

See Ian Shoales & Mr. Science 

September 27 and 29 at 8 pm 
September 28 at 9 pm 

OPENS TOMORROW 
'6 IN ADVANCE '$650 AT THE DOOR 

Tickets now available at Hancher or IMU Box Office. 
Information & reservations c811353-6255. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUMIIOWA CITY 

THEA~RES 

FREE • FREE • FREE 
Thick Crust, Deep DiIh ClUIt, " Extra Sauce 

Houn: Monday-Wednesday 11 a.m.-l:30 p.m., 4 p.m.-l :00 a.m 
Thursday-Friday 11 a.m-l:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m, Sunday 11 a.m-Midnight 

.-----------Paul R-... •• Coupon-----------, . , 
I WNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm I 
, ~.. Two 8" Htem $5 50 ' I ~fM·' 
I , 

One 8" 1-ltem $300 ' 
" 

• I PIzza for I Additional ToppIngi 30¢ .. dl. 22 oz. Glass : 
L _________ ~~~~(~!~~~~~ ___ J 

-------------..--, r---------------, 
PAUL RE:V'ERFS PIZZA COUPON , , PAUL REVERE'S PIllA COUPON 

Wadnaaday • ThundIIv 't WI.. 'Iv ........ 
SPECIAL , , SPECIAL 

&.pI.mber 26111d 27 only 1'1 Sept.mbIr 26111ld 27 0IIt,I 
$101 $201 

16- pIaa • 2 toppInta 01 mono I " 20" piIa - IlIJIIIIII9 01 mono 
AddItIonal lofIIIInI 11.01 AddMb .. "",*" SUO 
22 III. .... of pop Be 't II _ .... of pop He 

(-.nt 2) I I tImIt 2) 

One COllpOll ....... ~ ~21-84, I , O"",oupo,,~" ~9-27-M L ______________ ~ ,-~---~-----~~~~ 

EASTSIDE DORMS tAU. 
354-1552,440 KIrkwood Ava..I.C. 

WESTSIDE DORMS CAll. 
351·9282, 42110th Ave .. Cora1vlIIe 

For 
PIckUp 

0nIv 

, 

' I 

I 
I 

• 1f ......... .. .. "."Ifr ..... • - .., ........ I ~ .., 'Iii: .... _ .. ~ .. ' .... J:.. __ " - .. -, - ".' ~' . , . 
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Arts and entertainment 

.. l, 

i Entertainment today 
--l 

~ 
r-------..,.....:..~----~---'--------~------""-.., Movl.s on campus 

D ck's Breath zany antl·cSt~' Mllcol",X. ThI111172docum.ntlryabout 

Television 
per10rml dlreclor lien Itevenaon', ntwIy ~ 
staged producllon 01 thl TchllkCM~Y _ 
''8wln Llk . .. All p.m. at Hancher AUcIIIorkiII. 

U ~'. lhe ataln black lead.r II narrat.d by Jim" Earl 
Jon.,. At the Bljou al 7 p.m. 

On tn. nllWorllt: Liz Taylor'l checking 11\10 
"Hot.I" (ABC at 0 p.m., la tht big tVlnt, buIlt II 
Itlll • buay night elttwh.ra. Sunn Luc:c:1 (Erica 
In "All My Children") pllYI a novell" wI\o geta 
In an adventure with "Tha Fall Guy" (ABC .. 7 
p.m.), with obvloul ,had" 01 Romlnolng tile 
Stan • . "Dyna.ty" (ABC at • p.m.) raturnl with 
AI.xll behind blr., Blake'l .mplre on I'" 
brink, Fallon mining and Billy Dee Wllllama 
10lnlng Ihl Cllt. ""anwhlle "Mlllril'. 
Daughter" (CBS II 7 p.m.) conclud .. Ind "Ih 
Your Move" (NBC al 1:30 p.m.) pr.mler". 

MUlic , ... III Ar. Rlnelng. Thla HIlIO Vlnc.nte 
EHzabelh Aubrey wHI conduct a light- r 

, .. ding 01 two lad! pltcet It 12:311 p.m. In ~ 
Harptf Hall. All alngera and Inetr\IIIIIII\IIJllI 
.1 Invited to pertic:lpat" 

'dare to be seen ' th lis weel( Mlnnelll 111m of the Comd.n-Green-Styne 
mUllo_1 lIa,. Judy Holliday II • lonely 
t.l.phone operator and Dean Martin II the 
young songwriter sh. 'a"l lor. Th. longl 

By Kelly MeN.rtn.y 
Stall Wrller 

L EON MARTElJ.. once vowed to make 
th felt tip-penned fire-breathing duck 
on his arm into a real tattoo, if the 
group was stili together after 10 years. 

Well, it's been to years, and Martell Is going 
to have to live up to his word (" ... and totally 
deface my Illy-white flesh?"), because Duck's 
Breath Mystery Theatre is together and going 
strong - the best It's ever been. 

M ric Kp . . Ier's Ian Shoale , the cynical, clip
ped journalist, Is appearing "irregularly" on 
ABC's "Nighlline" and somewhat more 
regularly on National Public Radio's "All 
Things Considered." Mr. "I have a master's 
degree in .. . " Science, Dan Coffee's con
descending creation, is also heard on NPR,along 
wi th the uper-sports parody, "Stump the 
Stallion," hosted by Duck Jim Turner. 

THEY HAVE received a $5,000 National En
dowm nt for the Arts grant for the production of 
"Duck's Breath Home-Made Radio! " a 9().. 
minute production first aired on NPR. The 
Duck's Breath Scholarship Fund (for anyone 
illy enough to want Duck's Breath listed on 

their resume) has raised f20,ooo dollars for UI 
theater students. And they have a computer. 
"We're flOt sure exactly what to do with it yet," 
manager Steve Baker said. 

The five Ducks (Bill Allard, Dan Coffee, 
Merle Kessler, Leon Martell and Jim Turner) 
are the onginal group which began performing 
10 years ago an th Union, the Boulevard Room 
and Gabe 'n' Walker's Saloon in Iowa City. They 
were tud nt with more energy than was 
n eded to urvive the UI theater program. After 
two years, they packed up nd headed for the 
We I Coa t with stars in their eyes and tw()o 
hundred dollars to blow. They lived low, took 

m hard knock and finaliy ended up where 
th yare today : till on the West Coast. 

What do th y r member mo t about Iowa 
CilV? 

"The Boul vard Room," 
"Hambur/t Inn No. I, which isn't there 

anymore, by th way." 
And what do th y mi. ? 
"The calmness of the Midwest." 
"The weather" 

TilE WEATHER? Turner, who orrered that 
cunou answer, quickly explained him elf. 
"The problem With San FranciSCO IS there isn't 
any weather. There's Just climate. I love Iowa's 
weathE'r. I grew up In Iowa so my whole basis 
ror understanding what day, what month It IS is 
the weather. In Iowa, when It's August, right, 

-'f'---4-.QU It' II 

Are thE' Dllrk wonied that all their rect!nt 
ucce,. Jnd attention will go to th ir heads, 

lhu tndanlt flng the group? Martell confidently 
answI'red that lh Duck would n ver "sell out" 
hke thaI. 

Theater 
Kessler said he's ready to sell out now. 
ManlcH continued, explaining that none of the 

Ducks would ever be a "Rick Springfield, es
pecially now that we're getting older than teen 
appeal age." 

Kessler said, no, he stili has teen appeal. 
The 10th anniversary of the group, which Mar

tell so dreads, is to be celebrated in San Fran
cisco, and in the true California tradition: 
"We're going to do a show, like, on a Friday, 
and then blow a whole lot of money on partying 
and mass suicide." 

THE DUCKS ARE ALSO looking forward to 
their perfonnances Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at Macbride Auditorium. "U's our home 
town, you know," Turner said. They will give a 
premier performance of "Oediussy." "We've 
combined the James Bond myth with Oedipus, 
the Sophocles myth. James Bond is in love with 
this woman who is actually his mother. And it 
goes on from there," Martell said. The rest of 
the material will ~ mostly new, as is typical of 
their shows here. 

When the Duck's aren't traveling and doln, 
live shows (they pend about three months out 
of the year on the road), they are each busy with 
personal ventures in the show-biZ world. Martell 
is "working on being a perfoHTIance artist ill 
Los Angeles." Allard works with a production 
company in San Francisco. CoHee is a busy Mr. 
Science. Turner is dOing a solo how ("queasy 
comedy - a little more leet field than Duck's 
Breath"). Ke ler, or course, is the paranoid 
Ian Shoales in his spare time, a character that 
he said I based on Rolling Stones and Esquire 
writers of 10 years ago: "all those hard-hitting 
journalists who ended up writing more about 
themselves than what they were supposed to be 
writing about." 

WHAT 00 THE Ducks see in the future? 
"Movies, movie and movies," Turner said. One 
screenplay, "Zelda, Cow from Hell" ha been 
temporarily abandoned, but they hope to soon 
reorganize and try again. "Out of Control," a 
half-hour children's comedy series is premier
ing now on public television . "Something a little 

• diCCerent than the usual Duck's Breatb 
material," Baker said. "The humor had to be 
toned down a little, of ('ourse." 

In the meantime, fans can expect the usual j • 

"sophisticated screw-ball comedy," as they 
prefer to call it. ("It's crew-ball by guys wbo 
hould and do know better, but do It anyway.") 

They paddle merrtly along, extracting humor 
from everyday expen DCC , mixing sa\ire with 
silline " orr-beal with orr-the-wall . their • 
promotJ n bulletin df'. rihes it a "a mix or odd 
costum s, grotesqu faCial expr ions and 
general mi infonnation for th aUdience." And 
one mu n't forget the famou old Duck 's Breath 
motto : "Dare To Be Stupid." They belteve ta 
taking uch chance . 

ALL P 0 CA EER 
OP ORTVNITIES 

(0 
() 
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~ 
~ 
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..., up to "" lI,.t elrill9 It"" H,IIOMI 
IeCuI1ty Ae-ncy. 
ELeCTRONIC ENGINeERING Tllert 
.rl opporlunltlll In a yarlety 01 
r .... rcn .nd deYllopment pro,lctl 
ranging from IMIY!dult equlpmlnlJ 10 
ytrv cOmplu Inttrlctlvt IYltem. 
InVOlVing 'trgt numbe" 01 m'cro· 
prOCtllora, mlnlcompulerl and 
com~ graph'CI PtOfeeIjonal grOWlIl 
,. en/tanced through Int "clion w,lh 

highly .... ptlienced N A profealloNll 
and Ihrough conlacl. In lhe Induatrial 
,nd aCldamlc worldl Facilities tor 
tnglntlrlng .ntlrlll .nd dealgn 
.utomatlon Irt .mong till be.t 
tyaliabl. 

COM'UTtR ICllNel At NSA you'II 

dlscoyer one 01 tht larg .. t compuler 
In"I".tlonl," the world with .Imoat 
.very major vtndor of computer 
equipment rept ... ntlKl NSA c.r .. ,. 
provide mlxtur .. OflUCIl dIICIP""" II 
'YI'.m, Inllyll, and d Ilgn.lcl.ntlfiC 
applicatlonl progrlmmlng, d.ta bI .. 
~lytIVnI. oparIIIng ayMwna. 
compute' nltworklng,aacurlly, Ind 
Orlphlcl 

MATHeMATICI You'li work on diverse 
Ie-ncy probl.ml Ipplying 1 v,rlety of 
mllh.mltlcil dllclpllnll SpecIfic 
I,.ignmant. might Inc Iud. 10lYIng 
communlCltionl-ralatad probl.ml, 
perform ng long-range mathematical 
' .... rcl1 orevllUllt1l9 new tlCMlquea 
lor communlcatlona M<;Urlty 

THlftlWAftDI AT HI. NSA offerl I 
nlary .nd benefit program l/tarl truly 
competltlya with prlv'te IndUltry 
Ther. Ir' ... ~nm.ntl for lhole who 
willi 10 IrlVllllId IbuMant goo<Ilivin9 
In th. Baltimore-W"hlngton .rea IOf 
Iho .. who WI h 10 .tay cloM to home. 
Counil, .. cull ural . hillorical. 
recr.atlonal end educational CIPIIO""" 
nltl,"rtlutt m nul ... wly from NSA'I 
convenient .uburbln location. 

To find out more about NSA cafllf 
opportunltl .. , IChedule an Interview. 
Ihrougl1 youreoll"" pllClMlnl otllW. 
For addUlonl1 Informltlon on 1M 
National Security "o.ncy, write 10 
Nlt lontl Security Agency. Alln: M322. 
Fort George G Meld •• Merylaftd 207!11 

On Campus Recruiting . Dates: 
Oct. 10, 1984-Liberal Arts Oct. 11, 1984-Engineering 

I 

Include "Jult In Tim." and ,"Th. Party', Ovar." 
At the Bljou at II p.m. 

• ThrH IIIma are being acrHn.d In 
conjunction with the UI Museum 01 Arrl 
exhibition, on Nattve American art. Painting 
with Sand, Am.rlcan Indlanll.for. European 
Settl.",.nland Clrcl,ollhe Sun. AI 12:30 p.m. 
In the museum. 

------- - ---- - .. - . , .. 

Dance 
The world-renowned Houaton Ballet 

NlghtiHe 
8hlngoya, In eight-piece caiyptO-rlggll 

band bINd In Mlnntlpoll., will apr. lit 
goaptI of 8hango It thl Crow'l NtllIoni;1. 

• The JoIInIon County Landm'" Jazz 
llye " down al QIDe" 01111 tonlg~l. 

10 ........ 0'1.1 Union 

~_FREE~--..-
COFFEE TASTING 

LANDMARK LOBBY 
9:00AM - 2:00PM 
WED. SEPT. 26 , 

- ' 

t. · . 

• fl' 

f .. 
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" 

\ ... J 

CINNAMON AND BEWITCHING BRANDY WILL 
BE FEATURED ALONG WITH A SAMPLE FROM 

THE PANTRY BAKERY CASE. 

Press here for a great 
data processing caree~ 

The right time. The right pIIce, Blu. Chip. Green light. State dill proc ... lng equIpmeR. '1bu1 
State Farm I, hiring, Farm I, one of Arnerica',1IIdIng go II fir Ind II ...... you C*\. 

" you're a aen60r with I data Insurance companies. Through 'tbu couldn't hM a rncwt ICIIId 
prooelllng, computer acIenoe or InncMtive martcetIng Ind a proud but to build a CIfW' on. 
rNlth background, there may be III'VIcI tradition It hit bICOmt ConeIat;'" ...... 
• very epecIal career opportunity thl nation', leading auto and PlI"""" DIrtctor 
waiting for you In one of the homeowner',lnaurer, and one ~ ,.,... ..., 
large .. corporate _ procell- the top Nfl InIUflnCl oompeniIa 
Ing facilities In the country. In the country. Or vtIft tht StItt Fenn .. 

Thn .... actuarial .nd .udM- 'lbu'n reoeIYt expert training. cruIar. Our ,. .. nlltNt .. 
Ing jobI open, too. 'fOO'11 wort( on atatt-of-tht-llt be on CIII'npUI-,J.I..Jtj'l~~iL---

_lI PMM INUWG COWMI1 MomeOlllollIlOomllIgtal," ""EqyaI~ .. I ..... 
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Arts and ntertainment 

Writer, Duante's Virgil visit 
'I fernal' Iowa City bars 

OOK, I don 't exactly know how the whole 
thing started. I mean, I thought I'd seen It 
at lho 0 parti 5 after the Cubbies clinched 
It - until I 5t night , .. last night when that 

Virgil guy took me to th upscale bars downtown. I 
thought maybe I'd e what th action wa like. In· 
stead, I wound up t king a damn tour of downtown 
and running into brownnosers, Republicans, 
INiZcbags, business majors ... damn, you nil me 

'em,' I met 'em. That was the longest night I ever 
spenl. Like when Virgil and I ... " 

Hang on, chi f. Why don't you hang on a minute 
and catch your br ath? You look all out of sorts, 
Kick back, have moke. Good . Now, start at the 
beginning. And Just take it asy, all right? 

"Well , it tarted Ilt the Prntacre t. The sun was 
setting, and artcr running Into a few mIlitant Palesti· 
nian studrnts and politIcal clence majors I mel this 
guy in long flowing while robes, a Cubs cap and New 
Bal nee runnmg ho s standing n xt to the 
Hom oming m rker, or what v r the h II that 
thing I . He looked Iik on of tho elf-ile ignated 
preach r guy that harangu pa sing tudents, you 
know. But he was .. something else. 

" 'HOWDY,' HE AY to m . 'My name's Virgil, 
and ['m her to how you around th really happen· 
ing spots In this town ' [ asked him how he expected 
to g t Into those pial' S wearing athletic shoes. 'No 
problem,' he Y', ' I'v got connections in high 
plac .' Me ning, 1 gu . , that he knows Mayor 
McDonald or !10m body who hang out at Wilke's 
Tap. 

"So I 'i.1y·, 'Sur Be my guide through the sad 
halls of th Coli g treet Plaza,' 1 says. And he 
chuckl ., hl/ht· up huge panatela, and says, 
'Follow.' " 

I think ('ve hrurd thl. mewh re before .. 
"So thIS guy VIrgil and me truck orr toward this 

placc on Wa hmgton that sells high-ticket burgers 
and tuff. Lot. of poti hed bra ,cry tal chandelJers 
and all th t Jall, you know. Looked pr tty ... ex pen
ive. 
"mE WEIRDEST thlOg wa this sIgn , though ... .. 
SIgn? Wh t 'Ign' 
"Well, on th ntrance 10 lh pi za facing J .C. 

P nney' th r w. thl. bIg neon thing In purple and 
pink thal r ad, 'Abandon all COUR, ye who enter here.' 
II wa. a bright as day, but no on el seemed to see 
it. VirgIl ju ·t ~R1ckert'd and pointed past It. 'This I 
the plae!!,' he says. And I ... Well, I trembled I don't 
know why, exactly. It wa 'n't cold or anythmg. It was 
just ." cr py." 

Uh-huh , So? 
.. ~ nt Into thi pi t' on Wa hington, hke [ 

told you . We tepJl(.'d IOside and saw a huge crowd of 
peoplr all weanng theIr Phi Beta Kappa plOS. They 
II re II drinking huge tumbler' of Tanqueray and 
tOllI(" and in about theIr GRE score and theIr 
Ia\\ . 'hool off !'S. And th y were aU weanng thiS 
odd~olored ar palOt, I gue' , on th ir noses - a 

,kmd of d rk brick color." 

John 
Voland 
everybody was drinking Manhattans and clapping 
each other on the back. And boy, was the cash rolllng 
IO! I never saw so many ,100 bilts in my lifel It was 
po itively scary. 

"Virgil tapped me on the shoulder and says, 'Fact 
is, th e guys don't really know what they're doing. 
It 's just a belief they've adopted out of reflex or 
genes.' He sighed and signaled us to go. 

"The next stop on our tour was just across the 
way. Not so muc!) polished brass here, but lots of 
wood and MTV screens. The joint was packed so 
tight I couldn 't help brushing against women as we 
made the tour. And as I did I was totally taken over 
by, well, lustiness. I couldn't get sex out of my mind. 
I was ob es ed. Then this really good-looking babe 
starts talking to me. 

" 'YOU KNOW, I could really go for a hunk like 
you ,' sh says.' Just so long as you're willing to die 
ror love, I could go for it right now.' And I was in 
such a haze t was in the process of going for it when 
Virgil grabbed me and hustled me out of there. 

" 'The lure oC the sleazebags is sure 'nuff strong, 
'eh boy~' he littered . 

"And so on and on and on it went, all through the 
night. My senses reeled; I think I fainted a couple of 
times. The wildest bunch was probably those 
Reaganlte Democrats; Virgil and I came across 
them in that nice new hotel in the plaza." 

I thought folks wearing track shoes - not to men· 
tion nowing white robes - couldn't get in places like 
that. 

"As soon as Virgil whipped out his gold Amex 
card, he could have been wearing pas ties and a G· 
string and still gotten in . In fact, I think I saw some 
folks actually wearing paslie up on the sixth floor of 
the place. They called themselves 'panderers' or 
suchlike. I was getling really confused by that lime, 
I can tell you." 

UNDERSTANDABLE. So how did it end up? 
"Well, somehow we got down to the bottom of the 

parking tructure on Dubuque Street and, as we tur· 
ned a comer we saw a fleet of black Mercedes. 
Sitting atop the last one was Lisa Birnhach. 'This is 
the source whence all the lust ror trend springs,' 
says Virgil , who had started talking funny all of a 
sudden. 

"Blrnbach wa throwing around Oxford button· 
downs and bottles of Polo aftershave and shouting 
the Harvard fight song. Then Virgil grabbed me by 
the lapels and says, 'Hold fa t! There is no way but 
by such stairs to rise above such evil.' Pointing to the 
ellltstairs, he says, 'Now go, and be more aware of 
the world in which you walk.' And then I ssed out. 

, f 'tn titJ1Ik a 
Burge, bhnking my eyes and sure I had dreamed the 
whole thmg, except ..... 

Yeah? 
"Except I wa broke and my Visa was snapped in 

two, And I saw Virgil hitching a ride out of town on 
North Dubuque." 

Voland Is a 01 Staff Writer whose column on erts/enter· 
talOment appears every Wednesday. 

IN~, THE PILL GAVE 
W MEN A NEW FREEOOM. 
IN 1984,THE SlDNGE GIVES 
W MEN A NEW CHOICE. --

h'~ been a long time. Twenry-four years, 
and Iher' hasn't hccn a o,cn~lble new option 
in hm h (lotrol 

nlllllxlay ToJay, the Z4-hour 
()nLrtl~l'rtt\· ponge. 

lxlcl\' 1~;1 ·,oft, comfon:1blc ~ponge that contains 
111no\ynol-l}. the ~ln1l' i.·ffl' \J\'C ~rcnnl ide women 

holH' fx.cn lI'ing fur mer 2 Yl'a..., 
The pongl' I~ ea,y In U'>l'. Yt1U iu~t moislen It thoroughly with 

W"lt'l ,lI1d in"l rt II like ,I l;1mron. nnd 11 ",orb for a full 14 hour:.. 
Bt"t IIi ull ,Tlll' l'1(mgl' b "lfl' (You don't haw to worry about hormonal 

'ldl'l'Ifl'lh I nd no olhl'l non'rrl' nptlon \ngmal contr.1Ccrtl\'(' has been proven 
!nort'dfnll\t' It ~ \-x'l'n through x'\\'n Yl',l..., of exten~I\1' tc:-.ting, and ovcr 17 
111111.11/1 rllllgl" h,M' hl'L'n .. 01 1 

. UlllN.', you Jon't need ,I prl'''lnptlon (or Th(' po ng(' . It can he found 
,II YI lUI I( I('al drug I( IH' and ,Il "I'll' ·I(·J ,uJ'X'rmark 'r-, In Ihe >-pack or onvenient 
12·\ ,Ilk 

And Ihl' 'Tcxl'IY • (X)lJge I' thl' only contrillcrliw that come, wllh lmconc 
tl) l'llk 1\1 our Z+hllur ulll.lY TtllkLlne If you have any question .. , or you're just 
wondl'ring It 1 hl' ' (XingI' I' righl (or you, \ 'ISII your student heallh cent r or give 
u, ,I call .11 ,l ')·22 \2 H9 On all~)rma , -222-2329 ) 

hn,llIv, you h,wl' 11ll' ,(Xml,lnl'll you \hlllt and Ihe prole lion y\)U need. But, 
1x·,lll( ,til, you h ,M' ,1I)(llhl'! lhol I' you 11 'wr hAd before. 

Unt'! l(xl,I~'. 

r---- ------------------

S1)"" 1001.40 
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Congratulations 
to 

Sigma Delta Tau's 
New Actives 
Love, The Formal 

Plegdes of '84 

••••••••••••••• JOIN ' ~ 

* 

THERE IS ~ 
STILL TIME 

For students to apply for Fall Semester positions as 
Interns with the following local organizations. 
ACT (American College Testing) 
The Gazzette·Johnson Co. 

Bureau & Cedar Rapids 
Iowa City Press CItizen 
Iowa City Senior Center 
Iowa City Public Library 
HACAP-Cedar Rapids 
KKRQ 
KG AN 
Mercy Wellnes8 Program·C.R. 
CRST Trucklng·C.R. 

The Weaving Studio 
The Manlaon 
UI Audlo·Vlsual Center 
UI Family Housing 
UI Office of Inl'l Ed. 
UI Senate Daycare 
UI Video Production Lab 
UI Women's Sports Information 
Kirkwood College· ESL 
IA State Historical Society 
Starr's Cave Nature Center 

TOM ~ For more ,nfo~2~:!.~~~~ce~! Cooperatl •• 
HARKIN ~ Education, 204 IMU, 353-1259. 

~~ _____ E_d_UC_a_tlO_n_._Ex_p_e_rie_n_ce_._E_xc_e_lIe_n_c_e __ ~~ 

a~~ig;~:~~T~~te ~ 
FORA RALLY 

Thursday, September 27 ~ 
11:30 am ~ 

PAUL HARRIS STORES 
GRAND OPENING 

At Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom. * 
Spon ored by U. of! Student S nale . * 

AdVl'rlisem. l d I "'-n pa' or bySludents lor lIarkln ~ 

••••••••••••••• 
Friday, Sept. 28, 1984 

Old Capitol Center Mall 
Upper Level 

REPORTAGE 
AS ART All Regular .Price Merchandise and 

Outerwear 
A Panel OISCU sion with , 
MIchael Augustin , I'" II ·,lIe: 01 ~I""" 

MotOI Oda '" 
\<.ao I-I~in' hiang. 
Bo Yang O\'~' 1 ""'N 
Sle111unn Sigurdardottir .lllM) 

I-Ilfallng NI h l""" , .. OOl'''O' 

1hursday, Sept. 27 BO - 4:30 
Old Capitol nate Chamber 

10% 
Off 

With This Coupon 

Paul Harris 

. HOMECOMING '84 
TONIGHT IS 

SPIRIT'S NIGHT 
Following Pep Rally 

10% 
Off 

. Visit all t~ese establishments wearing 
Homeco~lIng Button and get a special 

drink 
Crow's Nest 35¢ Draws 
Diamond Dave's $1.50 Margaritas 
Mama's $1.50 Pitchers 
The Mil $1.00 Margaritas (4 pm-2 am) 
Tuck's $1.00 Pitchers 
The Vine $1.00 Schnapp's 
Airliner $1.50 Pitchers, 75¢ Michelob or 

Michelob Light, $1.00 Highland Cooler 
Doole's 75¢ Tom Collins, $1.50 Pitchers 

I 

Fieldhouse Free Yellow Cups 
Fitz atrick's $1.00 Imported Pints 
Connections $1.50 Watermelon, '75¢ Michelob and 

Michelob Ught, 50¢ Connection Class Refill 
MickTI $1.00 T'nT's 
Ma oo's 75¢ Schnapp's 
S arts Column 25¢ Draws -

DON'I' FO,RGET TO GET YOUR 
~ 

BUTTON! 
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Arts and entertainment 

Hancher to present Blackstone 
Blackswne tbe Magician will bring 

his show of classic illusions to Hancber 
Auditorium for a 3 p.m. performance 
this Sunday. Sept. 80. 

tion. Missing Is the suggestion that oc· 
cult forces are at work In any of the i1. 
lusions, leaving the audience to enjoy 
tbe fun of OOln8 fooled. 

Harry Blackstone carries on lbe 
tradition begun by bis falber. tbe Great 
Blackstone. presenting a fast·paced. 
family sbow tbat combines comedy. 
music. sleight of band tricks and 
razzle-dazzle productions of mystifying 
Illusions. 

. In 11180, Blackstone became the first 
magic act on Broadway since 1942 and. 
with 112 performances. the long st run· 
ning Illusion show In Broadway history. 

Blackstone is a tbrowback to the old 
style top bat·and·talls showman, willi 
tile delivery of a tent·sbow evangelist 
as be picks tile pockets of unwilling 
volunteers from tile audience and ac· 
compli hes f ats of apparent precognl., 

Tickets for Blackstone the Magician 
are te, $II, ' 10, '12.50 and ,15 for the 
general public and J4, " ,$II. ,10 and ,12 
for UI students, senior citizens and 
persons 18 and under. 

Blackstone tickets may also be 
purchased as part of Hanch r's Sunday 
at 3 Series, a four-event package off r· 
Ing a discount of over 30 percent. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 11 1 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

... RSOIIAL 

~"L Gr ... 11 PUlh lhOt .. Itch InlO 
tile _ . NOWl Or ... ·It '" ~I' 10 
CIIo_"" .. 21 

... RSOIIAL 
ATTMCTIVE MALE "anu 10 meet 
teen, un'bathed woman who think. 
Mil ot hMMif. Wrll. Bo. 04. D.lly 
Iow.n. Room 111. Communk.t\ono 
Cent«. low. CHy. IA 52242 •• nd ... ,....--.--,-III'POIT-----,' :on mHl lor. run or • biker"'. 10-

1CIIOl. .... 
aCMOLAliaHIIIIIU. .............. 

I P.I . 
CIlY PAIl 
..... 11 
.... C/IJ 

oMlle o5Ko10K 
.... nIiIIlnI n 

....... 1I1aa1 
.,.nIle ""IIna. 

Hotied by Ih. low. CIty 
Evenlno Lion. 

WEOOING I'HOTOGMPHY 
E.",,~ne'4 prot_n.1 Hr'IICt. II 
PIP IQ c.otnp.,e, Jim Lllter, 354-
lUO.«or. iIO 11·1 

VOI.UNTEEAS _ for "' .. n· 
InJ<jrld chokfl p.nernlng progroon . 
No •• "" __ O!/W 'llan 
d.pend.bthly and _. 1n_.I, 
W·~ I ...... Coil J5oI.33M.rt.t- 1'00 
pm • • 21 

OINK OINKI MIN poegy II In IOWn 
Glfl .... ,ne bliloon bOvqlllla IOf 
botIhd'YO. ge' Mil. or lIlY .peeI" 
OCClI .. on 8ALLooNS 8ALLOONS 
IAl.lOONS 3$4-)411 10-31 

ACNIITUDY 

... RSOIIAL 

WEDDINGS. PI-RTIES 
WHA LIN' 0 J, DALI 

& THI VIOEO VOYAGEIII 
Stat. lM on """no .1 tlon. Ig' 
prlcel, 364-63'5 10·1 

EMEIIGING GWM .Iger '0 meet 
•• utI pert_(" .. 1\11 VI'" body 
mind. Mltolmage. O1t ..... me Send 
phone numblt'. Bo. 4st4. Codar 
II.ptd.52407 ' ·28 

PLANNING . _'''111 Tlot Hobby 
Pr_ 011 .. •• 100001 ~_ of quol'ly 
1n.0000ho". ond _ .. , lIN 
dltcOUnl on older', ""h pr_ta· 
lion Of 1~"1d Phone 351.'413 
_"III ond " .. k.nd. ..21 

~EMAU! dtnClO I .. 011 ce. 
........ - .... "'d.y. btc_. 
grIdUlI""'. etc Inqu""1 '37" 
5MO 10-6 

IF you haw 'leo and. we'( 10 get 10 
_ Y"'k. you con '" on EUfOPl by 
"'" d.1....n.. tomorrow "'III AlII 
H4TC~ for _III. coli 1-100-372. 
11/34. 8·27 

... RSOIIAL 
S.RYfc. 

IIRTHIIIGHT 
Provn.n" Conlld.nllil .upport .nd 
lOlling 338·8885. W. Clro 10.3 

SAUlIANUEII 
Due 10 the promollon of our 
present manag r . l~e 

IOWA Crrt WEIIIT w. 
Is looking for. malure llliea 
manager . experience In 
,uQervlllop. direci •• Ie. and 
publie relallon •. Only Iho .. 
with two or mOre ~Br. eM· 
p roence reed apply , Send 
IBlum, 10. 

IOWA CITY WElaHT CliNIC 
2404 TtWlICru' 1rI .. 
lawl CltV. IA 52240 

LIGHT ncu •• k .. plng. UP 10 
,e/hOUf t parHjm •. bUllln'l 
" .. kly/bl.week", 364-8521 1().1 

IXP RI NCfD part-t'm. blr .. n· a". _dod .• venlng ~our •. WIll In· 
cludtaomewelltclnda. APPlY In plt
IOn to John Chrllten"n 'Her .. 
pm., lIonn"n Inn. 1200 Flfll 

• A"tntJe. Cor.I¥III •. No phon, ""., 
plel.. ..2. 
AHB Y INN II now acc.pung _pc. 
phcalionl lor the 'ront dllk c:lwrtl; 
POllllOn Pr~IOUI ,_per\ene ... 
p •• lllrld P.r~I"""I1oIHlm •• nln, 
open Lootiing 'Of .harp. energetic 
pelIOn. who can be tI._ ,bl,. Apply 
'n pet'lOn. Hl\lh ... y 8.nd 21 • . 
Cor'IViIl.. 11).8 

AACHITEC1UAAL drah""lOn. 
p4'IUf •• pet1flnce required, Plr1-
lim • . 'rlqUUI wlthjn. O.n. OHI".', 
InCOfporllld, 321 Easl M.rkll 
S'r .. 1 i·28 

GOVERNMENT JOII 
SI8.55i &o.553/y.ar . NOW hlrong 
YOur or ... c.n 8()5.687.1IOQQ. E,II, 
R·eet, 10-18 

ENVIROIIMENTAl ACTIVISTS 
IT'S 11114 

Can you afford In ~i' on th,' 
SldpIInP~' Help sh"p" th,· 
environmental polItiCS of 

the SO 's JOin 

CtEAN WATER ACTION PROJECT 
campaigntng lor c!fCCtlVI' 

political rhang('. 
. FUll OR ~AIlT ·TIME 

SALARY AND IEMEfITS 
338-4071 

Cet Ih,' pollulion 
,.' out 01 politi("! 

.~,-... :. 
•• UOUI gUitar ""uuctort would 
.k. to meet ..,lOUt QUit" 'I~ 
Roc •. tolk. bl_. bluegr_ 1,.
Too Floor Gu ... St .... 11 H •• III 
la_ Jack.",,.. G.n., 114 IMI 

M.", .nd l.m.1I IUbl""" .• g. 
1 .... 23. II. _Id Iar •• kon 011 
lIudy by lhe Dope.,,,,,,,1 01 Dor. 
rNlloIogy. Unl..,.dy 01_ College 
01 MldlcI",. MUI. hew .. IIItI 
.... 10 _. on roct .nd no! '" ... 
!nO ",HCtlpuon 0/' _IICrIPlIOfl 
..",.... rnld",allon on Iot_d No 
porn .. drU\l" com_"ion pa", 
Co. LInd. Combl". 353-t1:zt .... $ 
pm _allYl .. It 

A ROYAL OPPORTUNITY 

College. 351·2111 .. n 

c..IHMmm 
Duo'lI"1 ",.b .... 1It 10 .... 

""""""' ..... kll~ .nd ('\10' 1\ ....... ,I. , .. Wf'k-nmr- to u\.f' • tnp .. 
.. " .. on MAGN\1M 0f'\lS _ 
".,,,Imld, f'lrrlft, • , •• Iii 
,,""10< ... bon' .... f" r.,... I 
<GIloo ,Iolbl", ... 11..... IMu..r 
1I1~1.' ... ·'n 11"""",,111 " 

~"'lft. ... tr" nil 

MOllE MORE MORE ...... 
... tJwo e"I1 •• _ Slrtf'I PIau 

1204 ""'" • .,... VII.', 
J 

1f91t-1 
""-lAn.\Y 

WAHTEI)- MAn. 0""" JffP-
I ... riel men ot P ili ClMn 10 _ 

P*'Y Shon. M,," 10 
G P 8 F p.- R.a .V"""h,OM(" I-
21 

lRATWUllSn a. .. , ., ..... 111 
_.? O.,O/lefl.l .... dkf 
"ptem,,", 21. IIoIU, '00 P m 10 
,2')0 .... w,,-"<Itl .. 21 

Alii YOU SWM gr ..... udenl or _.ong _. emot""',,,, _ur .. ___ .... pot. .... , ... 

pt'0QI' ....... With SOd" ConK*,,-e. 
.nd .., • ..a.ct 'n ""'."'0 ettt.1 • 
SWF gro<l lIuden. I ... d.b"9i_ 0" rtla_lIIp7 Wr ... Bo. ()c'15. 
01", I· ""If' 111 ce. towa ell)'. kMI 
52242 IGol. 

A nEHTION IINOLESI 
Ag.. 1I-U. r"p.cllbl. 
I"'""on .... doling. con-.. pande-
Fru a ... H.1I _.101 ..... $1 00 
SI ... •• Eft",,,,,,,. Bo. 2tOO IowOI 
0 .... IA 52244 11 ·2 

NOTICI 
Would the logger who 

removed two blue 

Corvette T ·Iopi 'rom 
the realdence at 

41eIl:ONII AV..,. 
please return lhem or call 

IM.IM4. 

Two neighbors witnessed 
the Incident but no 'elony 
cnarges will be filed II 

returned by $/28/~. 

CDlLIGl 'WIA flHlfIITI! _d. Yo' •• P,I"" ....... 
DlrllI'IOIIlh. NOIII'I CIIO!"'1. UIC. 
K.nluo" UCLA. '"anford , No~. 
Dome'nd ........ 111 , ch 
pOlll>O'd M •• y color. 10 d.y 
Glfl....., ,v".mHd. Bo. 311 
1Ir_lIhen. MS aHO I cOOt ""'I 
1'*11.13601011 Aut .... __ 8, 

M.I.,lU.. 11·2 

IIIIA "n,lI", IoIASTEAOARD orld'l 
clld. IOf .ludtenIO. II,.." Of 
oItI ... Low ,_ .",,,M _ nee IC' 
toYnt ,~ulrtd Write lOt dill", 
~IOQ/Iol C,Id.1 A tI ...... Corpooo. 

~ loon, lui'" :JOO.M. :12. 
I'erwIl'/iv_ Avo"'" at 

""" CLAU women ..... "",. _ (50' ........ , for Iomg. 
IIU111ne. IUItng ~ (enioYt 
IInnII and lilt."., ....., len .... na 
pic1 ... ., P.O. Bo121l1. "'"" CII)I. IA 
522 .. ' "27 

I'M III. guy IIItIIlt .. 1d your lhogII.1 
"'" Penn 0""' . PIeuo ldenilly y,,,,, .. " (WIt .. you hod "". _I 
numoor. elC.I 10 I k_ If. you Bo_ 
4/, Unt¥tnlty Pllk.lOW. 12585 .. It 

AHYON£ ".-.ng tIIercobOn OIl. _ F._ omployMo .nd 
C:Ultornerl. ctoalrtg Ilfne "."dlY. 
J.ly 7 Cl1I33a.lI723 CtIIoIIY 
G,btoIoJII ,o.~ 

IKIN OIL ITUDY 
F.m_. agw 68-*. molto. agw 
51- 85 •• r. _ lOf • lWei)' ot 
1111 ... I proo""",," by ThOt CIIopllrl
menlo' Dormotolog,. Unlv ....... 01 
tow. Col. 0' M:edlCtOe No IMitn, no dnllJI, com __ pard CIII 

ElI.n Jacoo .. n. 353-57... t-5 -""yo, tor mor. ontorme",,". I-
21 

WHEN you l\\on. 01 __ -III"" 
01 Ihtt Iowl CIlY Humen Ao9hll Com. 
ml~ "you 1t\lnlc rou may treve 
been """""".,..,teo 100,n ... in ftOU:f.. 
Ing. ",It., W. can ""I' 35f.5022, 
35$.5044 IGo21 

GAYltNE 
aAo71t2 

12,20 

APPLE'I 
IlASEllAll CAROl 

338 
bI 
No 
P 

South CllnlOn. Unit 11 , one 
DC" IOU" lM BIII_nglOn • __ 

urI T\IeI4av·-Frldoy. _ I 
1ft , Saturday, 10 OD I.m.-.t 00 

P m W.oIoo ... uotdr ..... do 1~ 
2 5 

LI lIlIAN """"" ..... IIOIp. Inl",· 

'" ti 

.. 00II. __ I. All cd. conlld_ 
01 153-1215. .. 2 

ATD AND MATD, P ....... ".,. o 
• AI 
'"",ped _PI ..... 2 • • Cod .. 

poda. Iowto 62406-23111 11).24 

DUMI CONSUL TA 1I0Il & 
'AM nON. I'eoItman 

~ 
10M 
her 
IS 

01 .... 1 s-c.. PIton. 351· 
23 10.23 

y CHA~LES IS COMIIIO. 
pIIftIWt)o For Inlotmalion. colt 

:)53.4158 1-21 

OUNIILlNG 101 women. atudenl' C 
Ir 
Co 
... lI>dong ..... 01..... Women'. 

n ..... ~ 10-24 

TOI(.IAIO .nd M ... II lU. •• -IO. 
.1 ... ocn. E....., davll IlAWKlYI: 
AUDIO. 121 SOUth VIII 1kInIn. 
Apertmen\ 12, III.,,". 10.17 

MALlIIIId/Of I.." ... "O!c d.nee,. 
10 petlarln lor .... y 00«""", 364-
aUt 10-2 

~LAlHOAIICEIII 
lot ....... , _onto Coot TonI, 
381·S35f 10.22 

VICTIM IUf'f'OfIIT D(OIIP for !WI -• Drop In ....., W_.y 
t.)O P m. 1)0 NonIt ",-, FOI 

In IormeUon . ... ~ 10-1t 

TUTOfI ... pet~ prolooolonll. 
chtmltlrf. pII~. me'" Ind 

Restaurant Workers 
W. WI", you In our court II you'" sharp. enerOIIle: .nd ilke 
wOfklng , Ioille bll harder to g"e your cuSlom". 1 beller 
ptOClucl, you'll 101 roghl In ., Round Table . 

W. o"er e.cellenl wag ~ Ind benelols 10 dedlcaled people 
Inter.ltd In lomlng one of tt>e laslest grOWing bu,lne ... s In 
lI1elood .. f\lO(!.lndu,lrv 

FULL OR PART· TIME HELP 
Fr.enc!ly. d pendoble IH!II·lllrters who know III. r.wards 01 
Nlrdwork 

CONTACT. 
MIKE "'(FlAKES 

101 III AV IOWA CITY. IA 
351·0m 

P.RSONAL 
•• RYICI 
LAUNDRY, p<llup/d ~1, 
t641POUnd . 3$4$0117. ')Q •• m 
230-8.00 ,.m IO-S 

'NOMOUA~ AND GAOUP COUP! · 
$ELlNG: COfI •• nutno POIIOItaI 
0.""", . L ... C ..... ·~ " 
Con""1 • SJWllual G' nd 
ProblfoJTllll. PrOfnsJOn. , t.ft 
COMMUNIA MSOCIATES Ca. 
33I-3f71 II· 2 

COUlIULlNO Iar tow HR .... ..,.. 
or""'Y. dopr_1on rMloona~.p 
II'OU_ grill .ntI .... ad .. _"III 
Anima CouJ\Mhng Cent., Anna 
fool .... ACS .... S31-JoIIO 10-2 

HIVe ,OUt WEDDING 
pral .... on .. .., .od .... ped A"",· 
dlb .. rat •• 11" demonalf.· 
I...,. J5oI.~' 11·2 

INOIVIDUAL and '.mOly coun,,"ng 
'''' oIIpr_oon, ...... 1)1 ana 
,.r.bonah.p pr_. STRESS 
IoIANAGEMENT CLINIC. »7. - 11 I 

TIll MEDICINISTO"" In Cor.""", 
_. ~ .00 ...... 10 .eep .... 11ny 
354-t354 '0-31 

"'OFUSIONAl.1'II01OGRAPHEII 
Wlddlngl, porlnlU, por~oItee Jon 
V.nAnen.354-1I$12.lttr5p m.1Go 
)0 

AliI yOU • VlfTNAM·EM .. Ieren? 
" .. coutt'*'fI s rRESS 
MANAGEMENT CUNIC 337 - 1~30 -"'OILllol "'EGNAHCY? 
"'0111110'* <OW\MIlng Aborl""" 
'1110. Col, COIJecl In 0.. Moo_ 
515-24:\.2124 10-28 

AIOfOITIO\III prOVtdldln coml", . 
Ilb"t ,upporttve af'd ech'CltloNiI 
llmotP"". CII !Mm. G0t4mort 
CIIntc I", W_.Iow. Ol~. 331· 
2111 I()'24 

i'tCI(.U' httulong "",'CI. SIt/lOad 
1131·3103 1()'22 

ITOMOI· ·ITOIIAGE 
"'lnl.wllehOU"I,I~~tom 5' • 10' 
U II ... All DI.U31 501 10-2 

MI'I ASSAULT HAIIAISM NT 
" .... Crl ... lIn. 
~11.houfl) 

.0-1 1 

AIlI you 68'1'*1 Wltft ~r btrll'\ 
conlrol methatfT H nol. come 10 lilt 

U Of I 011..,."""" guodt _ ...... 
denIJ ';. aovemalPG UI .. and copy 
WI.una Con..eIBoot 33ft. _ 0Iy 
52244 Of coli 312·$01 .. 1111 Don'1 
bo~' II).. 

LOOKING 101 a.".me .nd ""nlne 
hOtlp "II ond part·l,me. Apply ~om 
2 p m.-5 p.rn at the eor ...... u. 
Buoger K"'II 11).2 

SruDOlT 01 IOCioIy _. I~ In 

lito ",~ of "'''_'''II • om.,1 
churCf'l You.r I 11Ye. from Iowa Cot,. HCM .. com • I ... _II? 
354-0311 .. 2. 

COUNSELOR Youln '*01".,. 
112000/,.. •. Ctloo. "" _I""'. 
d tnt, ~."eotion, c:ounMIlng 
wl~h .dolncef\ts III'ld tlmll, ... S,nd 
r 10 U nil" AC1IOfl IOf Y cutn. 
311 NOIII'IL,nn Bb .. ~ 10001 OIY. 
1000. ~2240 1IIcheio' • degr ... ....., 
, art upet .ence p'el,,,ed 1Q... 

OFFICI ~ootpet _ed. 2 - 5 M..,. 
dt)' Fr",ty. M\3I ft ...... "-11 pen. 
tnln.hlt». be "8It In ap.,..,.nc. 
al"ld bII able 10 dMl ,*llh tt1. pubic. 
Call Nancy W II II SeclH.ly 
Abltr,,'. WJ!IIWOw()/l.,., 331· 
HZl .. 27 

IlACA~ TEACHER ASSIST AlIT 
• EnlOY WOf tng wllh 

put"school children? 
• Wlnllo work part·l,me? 

HACAP Headltart has an 
optrllng lor a leacher IISI • 
Ian I In low. CIIy 
• N.n, mo"'h. pr .. school 

0' dlye:ar. 'Mptroenct 
• $3. 70/hour plus 

b nelols 
• 30 hOur. per week 

Apply .1 
1200 IIlt9T CUT 

it ,.., CIT 
tor ..... "" ... 

311·1214 
ftE 

1111 fllte & MAKE IJIOPI£Y 
8 ling company _. ImtlolJOul 
bu"I\ftj,·mlnded p.r.on 10 •• 11 
Vol"'''' 8'N~ .kl I"PI 10 SleIombOiI 
Ott ,our campol. Mu I pe III'" .nd 
Ilk. .. pit'" Oppor .. not~ 10 .. " 
fA E & MAKI MONIY ClIl.leyne 
11 TroPl Unlimllo<l l ·tOQ.22 .. 
2131 "2' 
DN.aITl! dlt..:IOI lor por.nl 
d.,utl co..,p AequirH d.ycar. or 
pr nOOI .'1*_ In. 
ret.,.~ .. , 2O-ao t\Ourt/'flrHk. 
Coil »1-2'" ",,_n 1 '5 I m -
.OO.~ ~I 

H.L .. WAIIT.D 
LIT UI .111 your U","III'Id "_I • 
Deity lo,..n CIaotlIIttIt, 

PART·TIMI ,ouln OIri .peclollll In 
• group home lor Idoleteenl 
womln, ~u.i hlY. fI.xlble hOuri . 
Thll po,'tion requlrl' O\ltrn!ghl. Ex
porl.ne. "orklng with YOUne PtIOPit 
helplul, Coli 351 ... eeo "21 

' UMMIII lob •• N."on.1 Pork 
COmp ...... 21 park •. 5000 
opoolng. Comp .. lolnlorm.llon. 
15,00. Pork R.porl ""ilion 
Mountain Comp.ny. 851 2nd 
A_u. W.N,. K,N.pell . MT 
51801 '1-2 

IELL AVON 
Mlk, l.ftlMUc men.y, Earn up 
10 f5O% lor ICnooI/Cnrlllm,., 
CIII M.ry. 33"'823. " ·2 
NIIOID: FUII'llmo a.y cool<. 
ptrl-Um, ... nlng COOk an<! parI. 
lime .. 'Id perlon for evening 
hour, Will Include 10m, 
"Hl<."d" Appil In pet'oon 10 
Ron HIli • • l .m - 2 pm .. qo 
phone c.Ii •• ple .... lronm.n Inn. 
1200 f lr.t Avenue, Coralvlll • • 11· 
2 

NEEDED: W .. kend I.undry po,· 
IOn. Apply In pe"on 10 Bh.rry. ' 
•. m - 2 pm .. no p\1o", c.II •. 
~ ... honmen Inn, 1200 FJ,,, 
Avenue, Cor.'vlll, 11-2 

WANTED: Girl.' '''' ... nl 
balketbltl CQflch, Hovem. 
bIt'- F.",u.ry . No teaching 
pO.~lon IV.II'b~. only conlflld 
coteh .. """ Ippll. Hlgn IChOot 
llfoe.led '1"8 mUes wut 01 tow. 
CII)I S.n<! .pploc.lJoo 10' 

Tom McA, .. yv. PrincIpII 
Cleer Cr .. , tllgh ScnOOl 

Tlnln. IA 62340 
.·211 

HOUSECLEANING. parl· l,me, need 
ca,. hour,IIeK,bl, 337. oU23, ~ 
2116, .. 21 

NOW HIRING~ Del1vety peflOnt. 
mu.t hi v, own car Apply In pINson, 

Gleon P'PPlr P," •. 3212nd S" .... 
COI.I",lIo. IA .. 2. 

WANTED; P.r'~ hm. b.rt«K:ttf, 'l.x~ 
Ib~ hou .. , C.llior oppolnomenl """, 
"'Hn I- I p.m .• 843-0822. .. 28 

WANTED: WII .... 10 work dInner 
lor lhe,r ITIIII. Mond.y Frld.y 
331. /351 11-21 

WDRK.STUDY STUDENT WANTEO 
IMMEDIATELY: 00 you httvo ••• 
perl.- or Illem In Itud·o .nd 
grophlCt orl? Are you .PP/ovecI 101 
lhOt _k·.tutly progrlm? CIII J53. 
8515 lor Inlorv_ 11-2' 

EARN EXTRA money hOtlplng 0""" 
by ,,\I.ne plum. Thr .. 10 lou, 
hou .. of .por. bme tlCh _ .. con 
_n you up 10 saOpet' month P.,d 
In Cion F .. Inlorma,ion, call Of ,,,,,, 
.. IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTEII . 
3101(111 BloOmlnglon Blr .... 351· 
4701 lGo31 

WOIIK·STUDY. 15 nou ..... 25. 
ct«1CII .nd publtcllY reopen· 
Itt)tlrh .... Itt Ireln . eou""lng $«. 
_353-4484 .. :zt 

Circulation OHlcB nellds 
IUI8TITUTE 

rAPEII CAllllIEIIS 
Students-Nonstudents 
encouraglld to apply, 

GOOD PAY. 
Hours 8re 

6:00- 7;00 a.m. 
Apply In 
lito_ 111 

COIIUIlICATIOII CENTEII 
CeIlttt ...... 1IrMt 

U3-eIGa 

Loc:Al 1 . 
01 Ar~ Mutl ~ ... *o.k • .,u<ty _d 10001.on 01 _ •• aI Ir1 on 
COf"OUttfllec:l ~tern Contact Jo
Ann Conk.." 353-3* .. 21 

NUll ING ... ,,,.,1 rotoocIed tOt p.". 
,,,,. rotltlng "'''11 CenaI"hon 
preferred c;H 'I .. lhAg.,.. tv be nr~ 
blot<!. "TRIUM VILLAGE. ".1 •. _ 
lNo2224 10-2 

RETIREMENT com""" • good 
COOl< 30-40 ho.""' ..... OUlIII.1)' 
cooking ,nd knowledge of 
tIMtf ._h. d," proferrld 
ATIIIUM VILLAGE. H" • lNo 
222~ 10-2 
wtlKtND .. undry __ 

Iar ATlloOM VILLAGE, H .. " Iowo 
819-2224 lGo2 

CLEfliK pOO'''''' opet" '0 .11111 
gflP"'" and m.,'" r ... bona 01· 
1_. A~"_' or mor .... , 
_ ••• IUlly onty. 20 ~ourtI_. 

.. 48/hOUf . 1-.- ... pIng d .. 
".buliOn 01 u'opIlc Otyo.U. dtI_· 
~ng ndb, .... rr.c1une nt'WIPtPW 
plaUmenU. 1.1111,. 0I10Cf1 du 
Mull haY. ar""". -.. ond good 
d''''ne recOld Cantle. L ... 
~. 353.t011. ..2t 

In your own hoUf'_ untlmHlCI tn
come . ... IfIe ,,"", "'1" pun"" 
M ,onlll.33I-.. 7 .. 21 

THa ott IoIOINU IIEGIITIIII'IU 
.OUI .. _ WI 1M 10 'no .,_ 
w • ., BenlOln. NotIIt Dodge. ChurCh 
.nd Linn, Unn .nd "ow •• Nor. 
mandy Ind Weet "It k. """'-m G.,bIt'l Ind , .. <htItI. __ 
8/otncIen ena 11_. _II 
roulee Open In CCtll.... Prof to 
range 'rom .50-100 tvery I .... 
_. »7·12... 11).1 

HOUSEBOYS. lunch. oornet.meo 
dl""", 364-1OM U5 

T"I ADO"IS ICt1DOL to ___ • 

Ing molt modM I .. lilt 11M "" ..... 
dol No •• ",,_ --., I· 
301-1 ... 5370 ,I).II 

APPLYTOBEA 
rAPER CAMlEII 
DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Office 

Room11t 

Communlcttlonl Cen'", 

lIa .. 1OI 
WUllUlgIOn. 0 C tOOO3 IGo. 

~TIOIIIIlMC' 
LOW _ DIll ~uaH1I car •. • · II 
-.. 1170 qutllllld pIIlIn~ 
11 " ..... lto ".II.b~ 
I'rtr1lC'f lM docI .. •• OllIe • • coun· 
IiIIIrI9 1fId1._Ity. not r.0UP. 
1."'bll.he4 .Inc. It1 • te· 
~ .. I'nc.d "n",olo,III.Dr , 
~. C4II c4iIte,. '1~~ 
""MoI ..... 1A 1"1 

~. MIIM. H4.Q3H, l4·fIour ..,._if\g IGoll 

AmNfIOII LAOIU: 

Emm. Goidmen CbnoO 101 Womttt 
lor Inlorm.non lboul C ... lcal c.",. 
dl'/lhrag"'Un<! _. 331. 
2111 IGol5 

_USIIiUS 
r---1IOIfTt-W-IlllA- UlElDT---.1 O .. NIITU.ITY 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENI ENCE 
Th, Deily low." 

nowofterl 

Park' Shop 
8u. & Shop 

with thI purch ... 01 
In ICI • " minimum 

Cnar"'ln.. n.naeo",.. O~I Iny 
1_ . 11. ttaIo. lilt _"._p 
01. ~I younelfldy_. eood 
.. n .. 01 humor . All "pll .. l1li_" IIenc1 _ anti pfIoItt 
""",bit' 10: 10 ..... Daly _ . 
!loom 111 ce. _ Cftr. 1A 
1U4O. ~a 

WOIIIIIHCI man. 38 . .......... 
_ . 21 • • compenlonoltlp. 
IIIIII1fetIt Wrllt: Torti. c/o loti ... 
_C~. 5n .. , 10.11 

~ of low. ""pl., "",p. 
"*II. eon.- OI-.onl cor~ • • 
lOll. 2IIlO Not1II T_lInt _( ,. 
Codo"' •• 1·*·104 • . 10-1' 

_ pr_? ColI VI'*'O 
TYlIllOIUl-I .. , lGoIl 

I 
., YOfOIK , .... ~ ......., 

In _ CI1)r.--
-~tyua 

",._, 'GoIO 

0I'III. M IW.I. IIW.I.. 
1411 .... C .... _ 

'.OlIIOI."I"" . 10.11 

~ml"" TMlCCNI< 
TlIMT LM SAlOl! . .. 

"""~"''''. Nt 

OIIIIIby~ 
T11. tTATII e. 
1011 •• _ ~.m , ... 

I'MGNANCY long Confldoo«.I. 
rM ..... b.. Counttlong "III.1tIo 
ThOt GynecolOgY 011000. lit 
11.2. lQ.1 

ALCOIIOUCI ~YIoIOU' 
MUTt"" -...edlY end F,"'.y 
-..111 W~ HOUM Mu.1c ~ 
hilwa, noon " Notlll H.". W·1d 
Itll'. CGIIeo I/Iop ,Go II 

1'IlIIOHAl, ,tI.llOflIhlpo . .... 
1IIIIlY. eulcldt. lttfvom.hon. r_rol. = 1cII. ':r.' _Ingl; C~I'IS 

Till. 1.oltO fIM, 
Anonyrnoul. Gortlldontl ... 10,4 

HIM I'IV()H()fIllM'Y 
.. ,..,- _ .... ",In 1..,,1 .. 11 
.",-'1 10 1nd .. ""'lI. group .1Id 
........ --""t Ilodlne IClIe 
fMI. f\UIIeftl *nanct.. _tt.".... 
Title _lit __ . "'·1221, 10-3 

Too~ lOc_? 
We .,.." , 
CoIl toO muoc!l1 
w. dOo11 

ColI .... '. lot' yfM ~ elll'l' 
l1li-. 1-27 -

TteAIO'I\ITIC IIIAIIAOI 
No" IOc.pllng n •• oll.nl. 
....... '."... Ctrt!ItetI . W_ 
onfy. "t_. MontIIIy ".." 

.. It ....... 

TOMBSTONE PIZZA 
CORPORATION 

I . In ItkhvldUl1 It In en 
try Irvel rout III "",ilion 
who hive lh'orslrrud potcn' 
tllll" dr "'op Inlu route 1111 
mal\;l@rm nl. "rrvlou~ I'OIlte 
.. Irs 01 retail ,rorery 
n1anil~eI,,(·nt 'p rlenn II 
p",f~rr'oI ~nd rc umr to 

,MIT. NZA __ _ 

PO . ... .... 
CU ..... IIU .. 

l ... l .".,.., ( ..... 

NOW lI.oopbng _ppl",.IOOI\II lor 
load ....... Mu.1 htt ... """Iij~ 
t. ..1IoItty "PI)ty In per_ Ott. 
,,_ 2 4 P nt. Mond.y- Thut .. 

~ . low II, Power Compen, .." 

TVItI •• 

AL~ your I)Iplng _ •• C.~ C~ndl. 

381. 1011 . .... oIIng. Dltlor. 10 
P'l' IHI 

allfllV'1 I/-TY .... IT 
IIf11VICI 

W.lk~n ,.,plne. ilM tII1d .. -
corr.wng Iype.rll." (In. 
I"Chtt~ 'WI' 1IYIfI1. 211 leet 
W.1hlnvton• 11640... 0p0tI 10 
• . m,-I p "' . MoI1d,y- 'rldty. I f.I 

NANCY" Ti"'l10 ...... co. _.1. 
MICIicet Orld"lIt. ~.... , 
rMIOIIIDtt.t#'-40II. II · 

~lWIMI'l ,,,,Il10. CIII _nlntI 
(I~IOpm,)OI"'endt,"" 10-11 
2141 

TY .. III • 

OVEIINIGHT ..... Ice. IBM Selectric 
II. Elllperienced, fl.t ~ Iccur.t,. 337 ~ 
5853. 1()'22 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
IUIINIII 'I~VICU 

tol1 HolI, .. OO<I alvd. __ 
Typing. "Ofd procolilng. .."" •. 
rIlUm", bookkHplng, what .... r 
yo~ n .. a . AIIO. r.gul.r .Od 
mlcrOC ... ..,. Irlneetlpllon, Equip. 
m.nl. IBM Dllpl'Y"rlllt. F .. I. 01. 
Iklool. r .. lOn.b .. , 10-1. 

P'HYL'a T'I'ING II~VICE . 12 
YHrl' .. perllnct. IBM COfr""Ung 
8tItC\'Ic, 33a.lIIIH. 1 0-17 

AUTO S."VICI 
NIID CAIH? hli 1_ u.wonlld 
1Itm. In The Dolly Iowan CI .... fitd. 

WILCDMI ITUOINTI 
K I K AUrb. IOLON 

(Iormerly VW """"Ir, no¥IlIIvlclng 
m~ lorolgn/domtOltlc .... WIly 
pey nlon nourlY r .... 1 For IIIpOInl· 
",.nl. &44-_1 . 10,10 

AUTO .. ARTI 
IATTEIIII • • 'IUII gu.ranl_ 
Ir .. d.lI .... y Jump .ttrl •• • 10 00 
B.tt.ry Kine. 35,·7130. 11.8 

PAfIITING oul I ... model Cit •• nd 
lruCk., 35f.83tl 10-22 

US.D 
CLOTHIIiG 
aHD' lhe IUDDIl SHOP. 212, 
Ioulil Rlv .. ,Id, D .... ,., lor ,000 
uMd clothing I .mlll kltchln tt''''l'. 
elc. Open overy de, •• • 5 100 
335·3411, 10-3' 

TWIC, AI NIC 
Tn. b.1I Qu.llly 01 good u.oa 
CIOlhlne. hoUhnold II"" •• nd IUr 
nflur' Hlgh\IW.V I Weat (acfOh hom 
God'.lhoor'.P~II) 3S4·3211 1018 

WE m.I.lh, FlAil WOIIO In '''/'f 
DI c" .. ,IIOCI .d bold .nd on uPpel 
eo .. YOII un Idd .mOh .... lo yolO( 
ad by maklna thl' WDf"d unlqua In 
additIon, for 1 ,mall tM . you Coin 
hav. otM, bold Of U~pel C 

CONNIE'I Iyplng .nd WOld 

procM.'ng. 164 • P'll • • 851 -3235. 
2- 8 p.m. 10-11 

__________ 1 wordt 'n lhe ... t of youl Id 

AIR'LAIII 
8[ST 'or , ... 1 164 1 OO/POO., 
Compu. pkkup/Glfl".ry 384·2212 DNI·FOURT11 .hl" In 1.78 
,«or 4:00 p m 10-15 . Ootonl 1&0 ,"Plllne .21-21411-28 

EXPIIIIINCID '''''''Ilry, Enelltn 
T A,. 'l/aOUDlt OpaCId page, 
Cor.MI". 354.1713 10-5 

'1M Corracllng Seleclrlc. lormer UI 
IIC/otlry. plc'·up/d4tllv.ry. Suun. 
.... ·a4.. 10·10 

f](PERI£NCE D. t~. lerm 
Pfipe'" eto. Accurat., wm correct 
• pe~lne. IBM Seleclrlc III . Symbol 
B.N. 331·2al. 10. 10 

~AEI "AIIKINO. W .. d P/ce .... ne . 
Idltlng. "''''ne. Speed I. our 
.pecl.ilyl I'tCHfooIAN 
SECAITAIIIAL SIIIVICI. 351· 
8523. 10-10 

JEANNIl'S rv,INO IIIIVICI 
Pro,",lonoi ... plne oIf"lng 'lg~1 
margin lutllllcation .nd dIH .... 1 
.1" prlnl/.paclng. E.p.rl.ncld 
..It II m.dlc.III'Il.1 lermlnology. ct,""e lr.necrlptjOft, thnta r.
Qulr"",,,lI. lerm pe"" • • 'ee • .,.... 
tic. "'-1120. 10-1 

QUALITY ... plng. Idltlne. word 
", ...... ng. IrtnlCl'lbine. romance 
llne_. mldlcll. menUtCripu. 
1_ ""h. I-143-5348. '0-2 

WORD 
'ROeISSIIiG 
WO~O·FOII ·WOI\O "",d pr",,_ 
lne .n<! typing ..,...Icto. Ou.liIy 
_k Compar. our prkeo 35$. 
2304 Of 337·_ 10-24 

FilE( PARKING Typone ed,I.ng. 
_d prOCMllng Speed II Our 
• pecloltyt PECHMAN 
S!CAETAllIAL SERVICL 351· 
1523 1().22 

CO .... UT.R 

USED COInpo .... equlpmenl Com. 
_.84.11&0: 1841 d •• k til .... 
$1110: Vocmodorn. $40; App" com· 
pe Oil p/onl". 1225. IOnw .... 
n ........ 33I-41101 10-1 

COlolPUTIIIS 
For ren' Computer ,ermlnltl. 
$32/""","". T .. mlnlt ".th 3OO .. ud 
Modem . W .5OJmontf'l Of t ,mini' 
w,lh l20GBaud Mod.m.l53lmonlh. 
MII1,murn 01 11K ,"onlh 11 •• e 
SUit bit 'or tommurucatlon WIth 
wotg COrnpulI,Cen.,. CoI 331. 
2689 10-1 

MOYING 

STUOINT MOVING SERVICI 
l_ .. tee ond ell ...... 

338~ 
10-22 

MOVING s.mc. Local or LONG 
DISTANCE, aependlitlo. 
refttancw. r..."e*, I 3314 
7040. 10.1$ 

""HOIIII _ Help .......... , un-__ .... CI!t_. 
331,am ,().u 

LOW MTI MOVfNG S£llVlCE 
Short Ind tone d ....... Coli S3I
M2t. fool... I().' 

.ICVCL. 

21" PEUGEOT. tNr rack, AVOCM 
_~ ~'""..., ..... ' "00 3Jt. 
MIl .. 21 

MLEiOH .. OMen'. 14' botyde. ~ 
opHd. Eogtontlomoodo. sao Cedar 
IIoPld., ....... 321 •• nyt,me. 11).2 

MEN'S Ful' '0-_, It. 
Clmer. uceletlt conchtlOft, '170 
orbtolloll.. 23n 16-6 

CUSTOM ...... a~·r" ... 51 ... . tII 
Co_nolO, perletl _ no. 
WOO .... 'I300 51".12·1321 
....... 1.,t 

MOTORCYCLI 

1111 :110 Honda, t35OIoIttr . CjotI 
33a.lI113.ft ... tho IGot 

,.11 H...,. 360 C .. 12IO Coli II I· 
__ 4-11pm 10.1 

HONOA SL360. 1.7 t. "",., .... 
$2IQ orbtol,o~" ~ .0-1 

1 .. 11(1_1 HOcc. "COII", 
condl ....... HOm' , 1·1 • 
~ 10.1 

1.11 K"'-1100, rid _ lwei 
tank. low "' ..... no ,1/11, hIIrrttI. 
1375''''''' . :J54.IO:M. --"11110.1 

'UZ\It(. 2$0. 1171. ",..\ loti ... 
_1ft "'" nu1 ten "VIII ~ 
1187 1-. 

I. v ...... .he 150 M.J.If'I'I, eJ.~1 __ .-..moln_ .... 
_ . ..21 

GARAG.S' 
.. ARKIIiG 

'AfIII(ING lui tor r,"~ 214 hoI 
CIIo_""". 1l2l0/momn 137. 
1001 1", 

'A,.INGlOT • • ml4 South 
~. " UO 331-I00I1 to.lO 

AUTO I.RYICI 

aon DllCGt/llt ~OIATOII MIll 
"lITO !\PIIIII, CdIi".... Cf>oIt,. 
lyolono IOIMItIrIO r ..... 11,0 __ 
Cltloort. ....... II I~IO 

tII'IfIIIOII AUTO Com~IO'\IIO 
loplir !~t U4" rld"lor 
IIuth~CetI"" ",,~I." 
""' Io.al 

""" MO. ,.mfI en' ,."..n _ rep"'" elJif'ltnll .".. I<IM\f __ 'r .. ,,1Im "" 
!,'1 -.. ~ 

TRUCK 

PAIITINO OUT: 1110 Inl 1700 
LOADST Afl. gOOd all ... ""In. "lin 
Inowpk)w t,am. and "nd., Cedlr 
R.pld •• _'3a •• nytlm. 10.1 

111. Toyoll 8t ••• bet! 'ruc'. duoli. 
AM/fM c .... II •• ne¥' br.k" •• (~ 
... .. nl condItion. 13400 01 offer 
354·928 10-. 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 
1'74 D ..... n 8210. rU",gOOD, gr"l 
MPQ. rUllln DOdy. I38OIbtoot 0" .. 
331-25114 lo.t 

'011 SALI: 1174 Hond. C' .. <. 
10111", r",end.·""'" Phone 84S. 
281l1nlt4P"' . 1().1t 

1.11 VOIUWll4lan Scorocco. 2_. 
engl". ov .. n.",. n .... bte " "..,. 
.hock'.fIOOdMPG 354.11138 I()'I 

1'" Toyol. Cal .... 'IOOlen, cond 
loon. 10._. :zt,000 mIl 
M4OOIbtoIl oH ... »1·7085 10.' 

1.78 VW Albbol. nN Moehtt,," 
fldtll ~.tPhertoo "rutl. r~t 
englno ........ ul, ,I¢O or _ 01 · 
I .... S31-0I3t to-I 

111' TR1 , n" "'lfM. CIUIC.h~ yaJw 
lob Ailtone dICk. __ ..... .,., 
"'ct. 12tOO Donny. 3~1112 64 . 
1103 11-2. 

1.74 8Ub 80""ft. ""'" tot 
t.,lback aport. c.r V·4 -VIne • 
frOflt ... hMf dr, .. ,. , •• celent (6nd .. 
hon. ,,:If.,. '7.000 gllAlJ IftIIes 1· 
31"""071 .. 21 

r1\.1. 1t1', "000 ... _ . 
"''''001. S3tOQ 1-14).1210 
WHlllrlnc~ _"III 10.& 

HOMECOMING SpICIlI I NO VW 
Rlbbil. )'oIIow wlbItCIo Inm, AC. 
A .... FIoI "'peICI 900d ... , l00I0. 
gr .. t dr .... """, 13000 or beet 
0/1 .. S3I-065O. 35I.oe1~ 1-27 

1172 VW Cllnpet'. good ''''''''loon. 
r~ Coli Deroo. JS).tIlS 
361·141, 11).2 

1171 0Idt lour_. DIftII .. 
fIIoyIIo. lin C-, _. 
<:apric. CIaI'c. _ corl .. . 
lcedld, low ..... end YW'1 ... . 
Codo' AIPId ~ 
"\'1-

It" "yono\.th AIt"" ltd .... _ 
'" ,NCA _. 0lIl1_ 
_ 337·IIOO_.P 0\.001" 
101.... It-I 

,"1 C_ . ... PI 2I1JOO 
....... AC. no , .. I, S3eOO I. 
n", H4-t411 lo.a 

1.71 R ...... ,,,''-
","'001 .. ." lind .. lvor. _ ... 
n .... l . b.I.....,. " . _ 011 .. I'.,. tile •• \If. CoIiI-l4).21al . I· 
t43-7_ '·t43-7I01rw 
1<l1\<li) 

1171 AMC t1fttnet. •• , 
1'1 •• '000 _1lIOO 3$4 . 
"01 IGo" 

AIIT'QU •• 

tI 
1I0OIII FI/IJ. Of AIITIOIIEI 
Furnll~r.' ace or .. . 

"hmethMlti at ............. . 

COllAtE AllTIQUEI 
.,0 t I •• enue 

CQr" .. II • • IA 
I.croo IrO", IA R_ P I 

apo TUU8A' - 11,..\1 .... -1' • 
FU~NITUIII. I'""".. • pIC ... 
~D« .. bf .... 81 I chin '.',flC .20 ... "M" .. ..,WO. to* 
Ol~ 11).1. 

U.ID OPP'C. 
.QUI'M.IIT 
DUtil. n.... , 
I)_rol ... L"..toI P"' " llound 
331-8574 11).11 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIM. 
UNIQUI , *OOG cof1 .. lib" 
110m _ .. 1_ , 1t by 

.. ", .. 1250 351·1301 1,,1 
i 

CHILD CARl 
UP III NCED ".chor. Io""g 
mOlnef tflff " DabVI't. nw ~rM, lOlA 
I,dl, '", II/ pa,l·tlme .154-3418 
T",... I~I 

I NITRUCTIOI' 
TUTORINO 
Will OWWIND Elemenllr)' &1000. 
g,.dot K • h In .... ~."I 
Wllk tl'Um 10001'llj,ng F( ncn Ind 
011(,'. S",.l_.f!. " learning fn. 
YlfOf\rfI i . n(., t." Cl. EIIt 
F .. Mil. 3:16 1011 " '1 -
WHO DOli IT 

I'\.I~' I BROOM SE~YlCi I. 
th. "",rtilln hom. Itld Clthu 
Inq S' ·81" ~ll 

WfDDINQ pholullropll, "'" 
q.".bt., ~t ""H SUMO O'r....... 11 11-2 

A~CHlnCTUIlAL dIllOn, 'Wilt' 
~, III<Irbi ",."",'"0 pe .... '11 

1137·1010 .,,~~ " 

",UII<) lor plftill I 
,...oon.bit Col C\ 
wootan" , uctlo/1 
24 

jlO f 'TOOl 
ojItlg~"uI woll nong 
8f>OItohoP. 337. 2tII -
OOOD11 
TO IAT 
, DRIIiK 

~INI OUALITY A" 
",d C .. ~.n<!. 110, 
IIIlh .1 'c.llorg4ftC 
", ... yourordll'btl 

''''d'Y' 
aTO!' A T DANE' 

pAlRY ~Oll DI-N£ 
IO,r SERVI '" 01 
moZEN YOGU~T. 
dairy prodUCU, O. 
Hlgnw.y I. IUln ,~ 
Houro: WEEKDAYI 
'"" waKENDa. I 
p,m. 

;. T AIGHT II MAIO 
~_. IoW.clty 3 -
lOOKS 

COIlIC. IOf coll"'" 
... "",.bllll. 8Nlit 
5undoy. SePlornblt' 
..,,,,111100 e. .. ul'~ 
~_ SW Oldll ~ 

/ltunlld by DOC 
~1·ndlC 

l/It h •• n.H t 

"701' 

ART 

I.AIIClEST , ....... 
pOll. tjltIIOfII 0'" • twO_. II 
",d. llOOIN GALl 
1111 

PHOTOG' 

TILIVII 
VID.O 

IAT.LLr 
Rle.IYI 
COMl'lETE 
.,._ .. Iow If> __ !to 

DI'IVt. ___ 

Hot I ' H..-
1~ 

RINT Tel 

TV. VC~. _eo • 
IOUIID, 0100 HovNo 
1MI 

RICORD 

.. UIICA 
INITRUI 
111, C"':';" 'IO I 
buc"ngt. c .... II eo, bOln IeOO 3)7, 

IIIIION L .. ,..,1 
1"11\. gOod concJ. 

)53-0000 ----
1IIIIT~II. o.'l_ ' I. _loon. t400 .. 
71JT 

llOMA DR· 41 IICO 
CIt""" 'hope . .. 7' 
CoUM-I •. IO 41>' 
II 

' pon.or_ 

Diy, dllt 

LOCIlion 
Penon 10 
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TICKITI 
WAHT.O, TI\IM non-.luallli tOOl· 
bllllio~," I", Mlcnl9.n gam •. Will 
po,lopdoilat 0011351·112 • . ,0.1 

IMTIRTAIN· 
... NT 
IIUIIC tor par,," .ne I ... mlll. 
ANlOn.blo 0.11 Curll. Th .... p ... , 
lIonlo... , IJOtlon.,33H24S to-
24 

110 E PI TOOAYI For lIuay or 
dlIIgh"ul "." h.nolng ".unltd 
eoooonop, 331·HH. 10-24 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
a DRINK 
/tHI OUALtTY A",LlI, Jonllh ... 
IIId C",II.ne., 110/bu."" CIIi 
IIln II '''"''good, 113-_, 10 
pac. YOU' ord .. __ , tnt I 
...... d.'. 10-. 

aro' AT DANn D~tVE·IN 
DAI~Y FaA OAHI'I DlLICIOUI 
SO" IIIIVI or OAHNON'I Ion 
",OUN YOOURT AIIO, ." athlt 
d"'Y Plod",," 0 .. mIl. SWan 
H~h ... , I, lurn 'I9nt 'on lunHl 
HOu", WIIKOA". 11 • m I 
pm., WliKINOI, 111 m. 10 
pm 1-21 

EAT RIGHT It IoIAID-II"" 1700 'It 
A ...... 1oorIt CiI)' 331-N01 10- t1 

lOOKS 

COIlICS lOt coIl •• :lO'. Cowboy 
",.....roblil. IiII II~"'_ 
SUnOey, "plombet so. 10-3 ,," 
",mot .... El<ee"u .... Mol'" "In 
AvtnUI SW. Ced .. lI.pld. 1-21 

/lfumld or _ ~un"" 

~1.nd tomorrow 
''''' h.unltd booIt.1><>p 

337.2IN 
10-1 

fAD, 1I8l0000L If ..... '" _ ... p
pIooL Oul/llty _ . SlGlUN 
IIAlLfJlY. Hod . I, _01. ..... "'-3330 ,0-15 

ART 

LAAOEST v_," "" In .... ""'" ,...... ~ .. ", ... 
.. '" TWO ..... la, 1" cr., 
",do ROOIN OAlLIAf, ,_, 
1/ 10-25 

T .... VI.IONt 
VIDIO 

.ATILLITI 
R.CIIVIR 
COUPllTt ,..,...,. .,._11 ... ",_ 
"""'_ ""-_. InC. 

Or", • ~E ..... 
H Y 1110 
Hol-' tA Il0l'' 

'-IJOO.C2-ete6 

" .NTTO OWN 
TV •. 

".CORDI 
IHOUSAND ... _ 01 ........ 4'" 

..... 'W"rotI. _~\IV 
• S_V ~ 

10 1 Fr .. IIdmatioft Ea:ew .... 
1l1li A._ IW cea.. 
~ 1-21 

MU.ICAL 
I ... TRUMINT 
!tit (1._ 10 _.Il. hllfll
"""~'no- .. 1'"...,.... RO , 
10 bait'MOO 1·16" 10-. -Gt~ lit PiIIl CIr."' .... _. 
I""",. tood cond""'" '" <OM. 
~0500 1().4 

ClUlfA~ 0..1 .... au 10m 
.. 1 ..... l_C _I 

, _ .1400 hlhA,nokI,:a:JI. 
1131 1-11 

tlGMA OIHI __ .u .... , tJ· 
_ "'-. 111. _ , ... 1210 

Col,., •• I 'pro . ,·rat2 .. 

• -'IOHlIR 1I'IImpet. _. _,,,, 
0n0 PlOtioDly pod . . ... _ . 

...,,11\91 \ 10-1 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINT .. "..., ........ 
TIll I UTTON. VOII' tI<kll '" die. 
..... ta, prl ... , r .. II,IU .. loci In 
u,po<llIIlIy 10 wlna V.IIIIitI ...... 
rtrOrdinC lIodlo or .Iodlo lin" .1 
IIolf"ood II~dlo. wllh y ... 
01111 .. 1 ..... fte--.._ ........ 

(Jelll only.t filii mu •• " comp any .1_ .1"111 

1212 &lh St., Coralville 
11011 III Ave .. IOWI City 

ITiRIO 

'011 IAllL New ... "'". d~ 
.nelor _ •••. Tochnlet 'OUCII 
conllOillpe dOCk "jill DlX, 70 W.~ 
(Pllpel'''', boll ollor CoM .ft., 8 
pm.,3t4-llll 10-2 

GIIlAr 11.,10 tylllM: Mill'" 
20tlW qUId .mp, Toennle. 
tUfnt'~1 Kenwood lUMf, Pan· 
.lOnic t .... ". deek. 1350. 3»-
SIU 11).8 

,IOHUR 10 W." ,oeol,o, Ind OJ> 
tOl'ltcl computt,iled tap. dKk . 
354-2452 i-2e 

LAROI ADVeNTS In "''''UI. 
PLATIAU .lInd. R<ollon.bl., 336-
5223 • ....,,,,,1 ' ·28 

AT HAWtCIYI AUDIO. tow 
-"- ,.,..". lOW "'-. WI """ 
_I "'" _I local PIlei on 00' 
,............atd PI_.ne on 
moot _ br.ndo told In lown. W. 
.... , ",.., NIt prlcNl All ooooe 
or. "" wttn '''N lIIIIIuloetur ... . 
_rlnty W. _ ..".1 ..... M 
ond _ tnt beel I. pr1cM In 
town I2t Iooth VIII I",tn, Aport. 
monI12. Sll·1IT" 10-11 

AUDIO ...... _11-... 1 d_ on 
Sony, Hermon-Kordon, H'IIor.,.,.... 
IoIIQ , ~ ond M~nopI.n ... 
CMcl< ...... ~._ 
-"1O\I-btly.IItYWI*., THW 
ITiIlIO 1ItOP. ,:101 f1rot A_uo 
'E,cea.,lIopjd. _Isa' 11).10 

,.£HTACIIUT Aplflllllfl~ l.m.I'. 
non~., to ahat. one bedroom 
fumoIhtd peO ..... 354.It46 , I .. 

SllVOUl """"moIt'ng milo 10 
• I two btdroom .port",." 

of1-ampul, lIt) pi", It ub .... 
354-1222 oefar ••• m. 3»-_ 
10 30-11 ~I.m lor __ "~ 1-21 

OWN '-' In '-'ge. furn_ 
_ M/f. AC, much mor •. CIOu. 
11.,, __ "' ...... port ub"'_ 35'. 
17\1 10-. 

FUoIALI.. own btd,-... eIOu '0 
'-po\I~ S"7. 1t",.~t ... 3S4-
7111 ,o.e 
lolA • _. four _.,.... -. 

c:6OIe lI'I, 11501month, • ut.hl , 
~ I, 1'" f)IIe, 354-1024 10-, 
NO LIAa PIlIOf' 10 l1li,. Ihr .. 
bedroom III'IC~~ "«alII ""'In 
one ot ..... 1ft, .. bloc- • from 
a,c-e ..,.,. bIOtt 011 ......., I...., .... "'ohId. own 
MOt~.I.o.( liVing hiloon, 337· _"ft 4pm. 11·5 

... 4lI 'oort"",ma. Wlnted to ehaf. 
__ .d .......... ,_g .... 
_l SI30 164·1462. 11).1 

OIllAT DlAU 0 .... _ no_. 
'ng _ ""ge two_.,..... aoe~. 

_.Iur'-.~ 
1121 )54.3214 10-1 
fOIAU. _. _ btdr ...... 

HfW/AC "...,. 11M 110. on 
_ . ;)54-",7. 10-t 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
MATU"'j neal, non.~ ... to ,hit' 
IlIg., qul.1 hou ... tlo .. , lepllm. 
bet ,, .. , I Ito. V. uUII"". 1I4-
731" .. Ill 

THREI bed,oom, 'wo btoe~, I,om 
C.mbu. lin., 1400. C.II ...... 22 .ft., 5 p.m, 11.2 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

~r"",' ,H'''' RENT 
OFFER 

... RlWII-IOIIOOII--
1 •• car 
FIIICTllElI 

Htlt/.ll~r furnllh d, "C, 
mJcrcnrave. elevator. deck, 
prace wlUl aulomatlc door. 
laWldry, .ecurlly entrance, 
cI_to U of I Hoepllal. 

Call MOD POD, INC, 
361-0102 

'U'L1T: $2tO IInl. you, .. 01"1111 
)()(;lllon whn hNI .nd Wilif plld 
L .. v. tTletllQ' fo, Pat II 351 . 
3153 1-21 

.316 
TWO IEDROOM APARTMINT 

Cent", 'Ir . .ppll.flC:II , dllt'!· 
wllheI', very tIMn, loundPlOOI. 
qlrlll Ioell.on, good ull""", lIun, 
dry, buahne, no pelt, 0.'10' I. 
"",,.b" "1"002, 354.2J12 10·22 

1210, ""I monlh. renl, two 
bodroom. on b".~n., lIunery, par •• 
Ino 354·8101 11).18 

Just a few of these outstanding new 2 lu.':~~:!~o'::.'r~!qlror. 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 1 ....... ".b .. Dclob4r 1.15 ... 3»-

NEW Ih, .. bed,oom, ,200 plu. 
IqUlrt tHt. w.lk·jn C:~HtI, tJdr' 
lIor~., t ... I'" Ir , dllh" .. hIt, \WO 
bath .. on mllor bual,nel, 14SO, 
COIII."I. 351..40112 or 354-2812 Io. 
22 baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher. 

0313.. ID>:2 

TNIIIE bod,oom CO"ogo, 1115; lRAND IW 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See OI ...... nlofllclonc'" •• IU; room., lid., ""I~ 10 n~:po~~~m~·I.~~1 
any time, call 351-7442, 351-1200 or 311- ~ig,:~:o.:~~"IIM poJd. 33~o.50 ",00 337-4035." fSp.m 10-22 

L...!8~9~2~O~ . ..,..... _______ ~ ________ JI~==~~~====~1 WillOW RIDOE A"ARTIIENTS 
LifO', nM two bed'oom. tlrepIlC" ONE IEDIIOOI dllhw.,her, aeck 0' p."o, oara08. U.AOllhr .. bedroom aplrtment, 

clot., own large loom, lemalt. 
$150. 354-7011. f0-2 

DOWNTOWN . on. bIotk I,om 
cam pUt , thlr. four Dtdroom with 
In,. OIh .... SITS, hili p.ld. 351. 
1081, 1- 5 p.m.; 144-28", 
..... Ing.. 10-11 

PIIO'IIIIONAlJORAD, 
nonamo6ler, fu(nllhed, own 
bod,oom, Ioundry. ",eptlCl. 
IIUlClUne A.onUl, 1210 pt .. \I 
UUW". 3»-3071. 10-17 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
CARPETED. nelr Unlverlfty I 
SIlO-aGO C.II Molly, 338-3336, 
Mood.y- f,ldlY, 1- 6 p.m. i-2. 

llDOIoIS, "lO/monlh, Ih.r. 
utIIlU", cooking privileges, on 
South lutll. S .... I 351·2130 or 
351· 2247 11·5 

lAAOE. qulol. OIl' tompu., no 
COolu"ll 33H311 ,""'ngI. 11 ·5 

NICE 'oom ,'"'''ble. "oIking dlt· 
tanclto Clmpus. 35+-1741. 
..... Ing.. 10-8 

COMFORTABLE. qulel ,a.... lor 
conec .. ntlQUI lemlle, mod ... t. 
.~Ing ""'IPI""I. 5'.010 .PIC4t 
nogolllbll, I.unerr. O"·str .. 1 pork· 
lno. butline. I_ utilities paid In-
tlua.ng luU cobl. 354-5Iee. '0-1 

LA~OE ,oom, CoI'IV,11e. pr\VI1. 
b.t1WOOm. wuner. dryer. busUne. 
11.0. 351·10I!0. 1-27 

ROOMS lor rent in .rge I'lOUN. 
shat. k.tenen. t.WtOQ room, two 
bI"'.C II 33I-1422.tllr5p.m. 11· 
2 ' 

QUIET foom 'o. ml" gtadu.te 
.1Ud ..... no c~'''' 331-1308 8-
21 

LAROE, lu,noshed cia .. In •• "". 
~'lthln/b.lII. $15OImonlh, d_1 
_ 3.tlI3. J~, .ff"7 

pm i-27 

SPACIOUS Ih, .. bod,oom, Itn 
mtnU" walk from Ptnl~"I. 
'''10111l1li''111 CIIt 33&-_. I-
2tI 

FEMALE. furruanec rooms '«11h 
'-"'0." .. I_.on 
bull,,,, 33t-&t1T 10-21 

OWH OItn . • lM/"""'I • . ut,h, ... in
Cluded. on bu .... CIOIIlo hOIIpllII. 
ColI S",,1a or PI"" 3S4-214S 10.2 

ROOMS 
West Side 
October 1 

On campus 
Many extras 
331·1111 

Pt\IVATl,oom 'ntwo bod,oom.lu.· 
~ry, 'HIt .. de aplrtrMf't. con.. 
'W.,....,I to hOIpttaaa and campo • . 
trMCIbII. on bull"" 3S1-G441 10-
25 

IPECW. IIEIUCT. 
IMI 

Very qulec. luftry 
two bedroom. IGO square reet, 

Available now. 

IIAlCIDT 
IU.a .1 .. IIIIr • ,.1. 

... .... 1 

DOWNTOWN, two bod,ooll' 
op.rlmenl. lurnl.htd, .. IW peld, 
35 1·1441. 11·2 

OCTOIU RENT FIlEE 
T"" bed,oom, .ubl.~ 1\4 01111 •. two 
blltonl..-, ,,_ PI'~ln" lo,fIO 
Itorag. Ire., pOOl, Centrll Ilr. 
Scol"'''' Aplttmanit, 13M. CIII 
331·eIl81I1a ... nlng., IIfly A.M .. 
weekends. 1~ 

CLOSEI 0 .. bod' ..... , beeultlully 
furnished lpartmenl, $33OImonth, 
healf"alll Plid. 353-3331, 337· 
24111. 10-4 

SPACIOU' 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
I Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 West Benton 

SUBLEASE nlCI two bedroom 
.paf1ment. ."Alltbfe Oclober 1,1 
331·1027. 1-27 

ONE _.,.... ',,",,"*,1, l"fIO ond 
now, .. 2 South L,nn SIr .. I. Aport· 
mont 12.1330 plus ul,"IoOI. 351· 
... 2 10-.4 

au.t£f _ boG,oom, 

I33SJrnbnlh. ore'L u," loeobon. 
h'immlng pool. pilling. leu.dry, 
OInIf.loI',wllwpeld 337·1034. 11). 
3 

COZY one bedroom, off .. lr"' 
parking, doN 10 campus Ind 
hoopot.rl. , .. I"" .. Plld, />I;. lIun· 
dry room.. quiet Jethng. $215 pJul 
d-"". ,,",1.1>10 Dcloblr 1. 331. 
11545 11).3 

ASPEN LAKE 

~-t b 1 walking dlll.nee 10 hO'pltll or 
\,I\; 0 er ' lhl.llcctub,IISO. 354.28t2or351. 

FURNISHED 4092 10-22 

West side, on campus WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
All utili ties paid 1016 Oak".11 

Lu.ltur., 1"0 bedrOOm townhouse 337-5156 "'h p'lVala Oarage ane Iounery (..-------------11 '.,....' cloM 10 U oll"oopilall, on bull, .. 131-1OS8,351-7333 10-,e 
NIGOTtAlLE lOlli, .. w Ih, .. 
bedroom apartment, one block In
old. CoIoIvlllo Co" now tor .ppoint. 
menl, 354-1043. 821-2115. 11).1 

DELUIlE west -'d. two bedroom, 
... ".blo for Immodili. occup.ncy 
P,IeI VPY NHOTIAILE. Coil 354-
3S01. 10-29 

WU T SIDE two "-d,oom 
townhou", on bulljnt. close 10 
hoopilol., Ilf OIth., Frln~IIn 11_. 
1125. CItI337·7634 10-29 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 

354- 3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
101 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM·S PM Weekdays 

CUNTON SIIHI. ant bod,oom. Vie· 
'orlan holt .. , utllitl .. paid, 1315 
331-43U 10-11 

1200, tirll month', tint, one 
bedroom, on busline, laundry pllk
Ing 354-8101 10-11 

AVAILABLE Jan""y ",. 'PlClou. 
UU" bedroom apartment .hl. b+ockl 
10 campul, busUne, laundry 
loeU",". dlthwHhor. p,,~lng, .. IW 
PIId 337·1158 10-11 

EVERYTHING 
, YOu've AlWAYS WAf/TEO 

TWO BEDROOM eondoo . ... I.,d., 
HIW pelo. Ilunary, pe,klng, 'hOPP
Ing. bU.. pell Ind eh,ld,en OK. 
CHIAPt 331-4114, 354.4839. 10-11 

DOWNSTAIRS. larm nou .. , naw 
CO,pet. $300, touplo onlV, no p .... 
337· 7110 10·16 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Sl . CO~8lvtlle 

351·1111 

WESTGATE 
600 Wesigale 

IOWI CIty 
351.2tOS 

EMERALD COURT • 
535 Emelald 

Iowa City 
337-4323 

RENT RAllIES: 
2 Bedroom. 11

" balhl" 
S335 390 

3 Bedroom. 2 baths 
... 0 470 

NEWOPTIOQ 
• DtlhwashQfl 

• Micro •• "" OYins 
• Furniture 

CENTRAL AIR' SWIMMING 1'00 
.. Carpel .. o.spoeel -lIIlYt! room_ 
.. Excellent locallon • laundries 

• SQictOul taw". .. Bus _ylCe 

.. Ott·atreet parking .. 2' hour 
mlmtenanc. 

C. III Ow...,. 
.... -fn. I-4. &II. ..... It 
_b .. ..,.".. .... 1 
AIIor"on. ClllIUWI 

•

OOd 
lIage 

CORALVilLE 

Spacious 1. 2 • 3 Bedroom units 
& Townhouses 81 renlal or purchase 

lerms you can alford TWO rooma In baMment with 
fIMALL"" 1001\\ al40/"",olll, """_. I",. blot •• I,om compu" 
Col ...... ColI tor_II, 3S4- $14O ,nclud .. ""I'I'" Plm.337. 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

.,.. 1().4 31" 10-25 

~
prlval8 SWimming pocl and sun deck I 

_litO q_ , ..... " 10 
tftett houM: .. UN of up.ta ... 
--.. 1\,. pIut!O u I . 
... "". _ ....... oC _ 011' 
., Hro 1·'"3 -'27 

FUotAI.I. """''''''''ng, 
1t25/-"h .,..,. "'" ~""'
pool 331."'4 or 1a.a3t 011 .. 
.pm 10-3 

TWO _ ... IKII own -.n. Iorga 
_ ., ... Septomo.. ptIId 331. 
_ .. 21 

NOHlMOIClII. _. qu ... 110 ... 
CoIIIab. _It 10-3 

INAIII ...... __ sasa. 
"',' • AOIMIIftI 2. I2lIouth 
DocIgI. II - I. .. Ill 

LUXUllyt lettu>oon1 ..... IU Ow. 'oom '" __ ,Indt _ ""1M 

hmC4",puS 1.»44./1 .. I 
P Io-a 

... IP '0 ,hi" hou .. "'," two ma+. 

.nG OM fem .... own roo~ nine 
_~,,,omPIIlIeeI ~allO SS7· 
1140.. '0-2 

OWH.OOII' poIItbty "'''' .. ""bod I. _00'" Il*tmIflI. nil< 

."" .. SSI·OTl2 10-15 

_IIoIOICINO I ....... 10 on ... 
_ . own , ..... , lIurtdry. I*~I'" 
""" al.,. monlh. ~I'''t_ pood 
337..,11 10-1 

loll' ,,_ 10 lillt. t1wH_oom 
IPI"'- .,'" ","0 moIoI, own 
,oom. luIIy lu,"_. OW. AC, 10_ 
dry. bf9 c_ TV . .... to. tIOM. 
bvtIfrtl 1114· N2T -'21 

1l1POII1l.LL qu ... lomll ...... 
led to _. Int .. btdtQOln "'th _ 
01"., 1_.10.. n bod,oom •• ". 
"".nteo. llundry. tltpoted. p,,_. 
"". C_ 10 COlli"" .. "TlllIIOnlh. 
HIW Plod CoII~7 i-27 

PAl\' A tl ,oam In Md'oom, I",. 
ur,. I M. aportmenl. con· _*I, 10 IIOIplloIt .ne um""., 
,- on ""011 .. 1II1-G441 10-
21 

NIlO ~ ' ..... m ... ' 1hIt. lilt! 01 bt."" "" iii", lOulpPtHI ,... _oom, ""ilt I. ""m_ 
I4OO/monih 131 ~3h" ... 
pm 11).29 

POltlCrlpta Blank 

TWO lIP"'" bIdr ..... lor non_.", *"" '_ed ""10M, 1320 
131-4010 • 10-24 

CLO .. IN IIr'_ 'oom, 
IItI5IlIIOnlh. iI36-34" aayl, 331-
0727 ,*"ngt. 11).12 

f\JRH11HE01Ing "'11'"''_''''' 
prf'IOII ,lffogerot«. 1145. u_ 
pold A7043111 '0-, a 
T~,oomurul~~~lon 
C1,ruOll. I205. ub~_lneIIIded 337· 
" . 10-'0 

NOIIIMOKINO g,ld .. ClIIn, q_ 
flrrnoohld '00II'. -'<Ing S17510111. 
3)1-4010 10-10 

HlEO CAllI? I .. theee ..
...... In Thl DIllY _ CIIIotIIId 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 
SUILIA" 0 .. bod,oom. Dcl ...... 
1250 w.lklng dot"_' Comblll .1 
nighl. dean, n .... AC, HIW In
Cluded, ...... bll Immedilloly 351· 
33421353-3811) 10-e 

EfFICIENCY. HIW I",nlllled, CI'· 
P.ltd. rn~,ow.we .nd olh.,. .po 
"",""'" 20 Soulll lUCIO, $225. 1m· mod',,,, po_on 33t-4OOI. 3»
sse7 11·5 

• Neslied around Aspen 
lake 

• Patiosl Balconies 
• Spacious. oak-Irlmmed 

Interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On busllne 
• Very affordable 

For details. call 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Hou lag 

Maal gemeat, Ltd. .1 WeltwiDd. Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

• Beauliful clubhouse. recreahon areas 
• Laundry lacllihes. prIVate storage area 
• Bus route. ample parking 
• Secluded bul a short walk 10 shopping 

For more Information call 354-3412 

~ M::;;;'~~~;::~~' , 
~~~.~ 

lAROE one bedroom In IOUlplb, 
fiJ'( •• III IppN1ncn, on butfjne, 
S275. 33&--5423, 10. 1 

IIINNY. ,oomy two OIO,oom In Old 
nou .. , 720 Mark." 1350. 331-
0033. 10-29 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom townhouse 
.,Itn IInl,hid bl .. menl. on b",I1 ... 
low utilltlH. lubl .. "',.nt 
negoll.bl. , C." .IIer 1 p. m" 3~ 
1211 8·21 

LAAOE. d .. n two bod,oom .port· 
mIIIItI n_ U..-offY .. OOP" ... · 
Lalrndry, off.II'''' .,.,_1"" CIfPI\, 
dflpM •• pplllnol., ... Ilabl. 1m· 
modlltoty. no pelo, S300 InctudM 
hili .nd WII., 331·1305 or 354-
1124. i-2e 

UPTlIolIIA f, .. , 0" bed,oom, 
• It. lillrtClry. ton mlnu", w.1k 10 ONE BEDROOM 
hoop".I, l2es. 331-8374. :163- lllge 15U .q. It.), near U 01 I 

ONE MONTH'S RENT FREE 
e33 South Dodge, Immaculate 'IrO' 
two Ind IhfM bedroom .p.rlm.ntt~ 
Oft·'lfHI perkino. m'IOf' kiten." ap· 
pllincu, dr.peI, cerpellng. HfW 
furnl.hed . COIn-opef"ed WID. Itf , 
c.1>Io .. edy, S3S0/450, now I ... 'ng, 
no PlI .. RoI_ II Smllh """no,", 
311-0123, G.IV.or 3»-2100. 

7341 I-ill Hoop".I .. hI.lfwll., lu,nllhtd on 
butline. 3.1*, 351.1333 10-25 

VlAf IIrge twa/_ I>odroom. 
tnIj« IPPIII~. II1II OIrpo\, .... uso 

'~Ing. 1().1D ".1 .It. IlUncIry leell,liII, celt PIt· Hooo two bod'aam. tloon ona qu"~ 
rHMlbldroom. a3l6.'nmygood m,tIOO, bu. ,oot., 125 ' " A_ , lorge ,ooma. contr.1 II" IImond· 
e<>rtCI,lIon 354_' I-Ill CoIoMllo. eer_tr .... -'., tOIOfld .ppllinco., dllhw .. "" . Ir---.--A--L-.'-----...... 

IMIf Plrb-' Building Con "- dlnl", ,oom, CIIPII ond dropM . ••• 
IUliLIT mod .. " "'0 bod,oom, 712 _ MondeY-'riclay, '-6 p,m.1 coIlenl bu ..... Ico, laundry Sorry. 
Eul lIor~tt. "u""ry .... M.bl. Dc. IhI Sltoj>plf·. _ 1 .. lItIod· no PIlI 'AII~SlDI MAHOR. 351· TWO ARENA 
tob. U4-'113 10-1 d,_). loti P'opert\oI, 114-_.. 4002. "IIkdoyo; 354-2112, 

10- 10 InyHm. 11).22 PARKING SI'OTS 
IUlLIA" qUl'fY one bod,oam I ~:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;,J.;:~;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;.~ _un.n~ lU'''''hIe. camp'" roo' i Include 
blOt ... 351·01. 11.1 

IIIIL1AaIIl'O.two_loom, QUIET, LUXURIOUS new. large 
~--~-~- th bed .ne ... tor All .pptlo"" .. , por~lnQ. ree room 
I.UOCIV.

1
IUIlIIu,N""on3t4- CONDO LIVING 1., ".5 apartment 

lWII_ APAITIEIT 
"'" Heal l HoI Water 

Pel considered 

Vllily FIrJI AlIta. 
2048 IMh SI., Cor. lVllle 

381 -1131 

I 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

'500 
354-4897 
354-1478 

DOW NTOWN one bid'""",, H/W 
p.ld AC. <.,pel, 1350, 1 .. 14. 
dlpOllt Jock, befol' noon, 3J6. 
IIn .• flornoon.,331·1," 10-\2 

ONI .nd 1"0 bod,OOIT" . .. 11 lid'. 
0 .. mill 11011\ campo. S20S .nd 
6340, Indud .. hIIl.nd ... 1., 351 

MelI or bring 10 tim 201 CommunlCallon, C_. DMcIltn. fOr nelIt·Clay pUDllcanon I. 3 pm, 
ritrn, may be edited lor Ien\Jth. lnelln fl'Ml'll, WIll not.,. Pybu.1Itd more thin _ . Notice of 
_II 10f' WlllcII edmllllon I. cllatlJtd WIll not.,. ~ed NoIIct 01 poIlltclt ... enll will not be 

• Central Air 
'On Busllne 

2416 • 10-10 

NIW two 1>eO,oont • •• ,,1 ... IooI.11<X 
COndorrunlUM "I "wi "If I 
rnlcro-,.,., AO . Whit I • 
pltt"",_. Ilundry 'Kiht ... CIII 
3024 or COIIle"1 It-4U3III." 

~ lotpl rnMtIng II\~ 01 1ecogn11ed II\Iden1 grClUPt- PItaM prillt. 

E 

.pon~' ________ ~~ __ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~ ___ 

Day, d.te, time 

Location 
Penon 10 ClI! regardIng thl. announoement: 

Phone ______ ~ 

t Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR 'PEC/AL PERK 

802 & 2843 W •• twlndl Dr. 

338 .. 8288 or 338-4774 

.pm 1~2 

_ .... lIlT 

WALDI.'UM. 
IMutllul 2 Ind 3 bod,bont 
'_hou.. llllf Off Mormon 

T .... nd I,n,on'" I 
I •• W.ldon "kIg. I.nlnl 

.hd tlf' In IIIllI_". 
KCOmmodlliOll. , 

CAUl., ..... '14 
t 

DI Classitieds 
. Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMI .. T 
'OR RINT 

LAIIOe, new Ih, .. bed'oom 
l""ohOUII.1575 plu. ,,1111" .. , 2531 
Sy/v.n Olin Court, Mormon T,~ 
.nd Benton, Clntr.1 .Ir, dl,h. 
"" .. her, flnllhed w.lk-oU! baJe. 
men., deck, frH Wllhef /dry., . 354· 
TlOe 10·12 

DELUXE WESTSlD! one bod,oom 
IInlll condominium I •• n .b.oIU1. 
mUll 10 _ , H .. H. o"n pllVIII 
b.lCOny .... looI<lnq peICItul 
Alpen LIke Quiet 8nd conveniently 
Ioel,td on • dl'OCI bu.lI ... 10 Ih • 
Unl,.,."y "",plllil. Clfl M.rth. II 
354-3101101 detlili. , 1).1 0 

TWO bedrOOm rlllill condominium 
rallurlng nelrly 1000 Iqulre fHI 01 
unlqu.1y d .. lgned ", .. blllty. Lighl 
and .Iry with g.n«ou. c~1 and 
110rag. Ind luch CUllom ,.ltur .. 
II I built·'" brl.kta.t bar, Indtvldu.1 
" .. hlt/dry., hookllp, ... Ik·ln 
cI_llne buill-in boo~ __ Op-
tion., IUCh II Individual 
wuher/dryerl ar. 1110 IVIU.ble. AI 
1385 !Xl • month. Int. hll 10 be th. 
"-II '.,,111 •• IUI '" low. C"" Coil 
lIorth. for dll.lIt.t354·3501 10-10 . 

UNDER .... m.n~.mllll, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" On •• ne two 
bedroom aplrlmentl n •• r 
downtown Ind near no-pJtlJ, 
nMl/w'lIf lu,nllhod, I.undry. pe,k. 
Ing CIII338-4774. 351-4231 . 11).10 

OlLUX! Will lid. two bod,oom 
... ".bll 10< Immtdillt occuPlnc:y. 
P,Ie ... ry ... otlabloll C." 354· 
3S01 . 10-10 

UKI.IDI 
EFFICIEICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month leases 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On City busllne 
• OlympIc swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A IIlSt to .... 
C.II or visil TODAY . 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 9-6 p.m. 
Salurday, 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Hig~way 6 EIII 
IOWI City 

337·3103 
lUXURY UVING 

0101 THE WEST SIDE 
QU'II, b.th .nd .~, pell OK, WID 
eKh UNt glrage. l.nn'l COUrtl, 
pel'O. "OI~e 338-4774. 10-8 

OVERLOOKINO F'n~b,no GoIl 
Cour ... new 0". and two bedroom 

ART ITUDIO 

ITUClOllo, '1111: 175. '135, lies 
lotludlng ulll,tI ... 331·824 1.1 .... 
mo ... gl. 11).3, 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR RINT 
WEaT SIDE, .. w I"" bod,oom 
oondo. dl.hwl.h .... dr.pet. no !)ttl. 
354·5582. 1 I.e 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWER twO bod,.,.... con· 
dominium, tennl. courtl, centr.I.I" 
flr'ptacl, PIUO, wllhlt/dry.r, ~bI, 
TV, III klloh", appll.nc ... on In, .. 
bullln •• , n.II Fln.bln., mlodl. 
40'., ••• ".blO ""'" 354-1010. 1o.3 

WANTED: foma" 10 .hI,. bee"'''ul 
homt on Nit lidl, own room, g.r
~" .vltt.blt now- o.c.mber. 
331·4358. 8-21 

HOU.ING 
WANTID 
ONE Dedroom IPartment 01 house, 
reduced rent In eXChange rOl han
dywork . PIUIe lea'llt8 message. 338-
Ilea 10-~ 

HOUSI 'OR 
RINT 
AVAILABLE Immedl.tol, lor rent. 
...... ~ ... optlon! Four bedroom, 
ranch on wtlt Ilde, c:to .. In 10 Un
I'erllty .nd .porillaetll"", on 
bUlllne, Call John Nav.les!. 351-
2121 or 1.6,..2434, Con,ury 21 . 
Eym.n·Haln 11.f 

LARGE east Ilde tnree becJroom 
hOUse. fireplace. large verd. close to 
school, Itor. and bushne, lm .. 
medl.te occupancy, $550 monthty 
331-3881. 11).) 

THREE bedroom neuse WIth 
three acr ... downtown. Ivat!!Ib1e 
Immldlaloly 351·1447 11·2 

WEST SID! THREE BEDROOM, 
'.'fIO kl'cllen and """11 ,oom. I .... 
ced In back yard. ceo .. 10 U ot I 
HOlp,I.! "Her 5-00, can 351·5395 or 
351.7081 i-2e 

THREE- fOUR bed,oom, Ih,. 
balh. unfurm.tIed, with Ippllances, 
garage, fenced back yatd. cenUa! 
,N", qulel neighborhood , on busllna, 
no petl, depoaU.nd leaH tequtred. 
$55Olmonth 3»-5600 .110, 4 00 
pm. 11).31 

TWO bedroom, ''II.dlble 1m· 
medlltel.,.. 1" .torY. rutl b.sement. 
Ilmily room. 'encld 'ear yard. close 
to ochoal .ne Ihoppong. on bul 
foute. garage. S3501month Call 
MOO POD. I""., 351·0102. 11).2 

LAAGE. "_wer dupl •• unll , Brown 
SlrM' '(", IhrM bedroom •• Ilmll), 
room • • \toched 01"01, d .. ~ Iftd 
Pilla. c,m'li .Jr, .11 'PPlI •• c .. In· 
elUding wI,her Ind dry.,., cenlrlll\l 
1000laa. 331·MOe daY', 337·8333 
... nlng.. 10-11 

V£IIY LAFIGE Ihr .. bodr.,.... 
lownhou ... 0.11: Irlm, y..-d , g .. grltl , 
twa blth" ""yllghl. clo .. In. 111M, 
pouibll work AgrNment, 
...otllbl • . A"or 7 pm. 354-
222' 10 
t1 

LAfIIOE two bedroom, CIe.n, Clou, 
p,Jced right, heat/water flunlshed 
118;),2324, 351 ' 0138. 10-23 

IIO.ILI HOIII 
'OR RINT 
10. 50 Fr ., lully C81 ptlled, avallabla 
OClobtr I, 1225/month Call 338· 
4 .. 8.".,5pm 10-5 

XAHITY 
Quiet, prIvate hNo bedroom, 10 x 55. 
wllhorldrye' , AC •• hed, plf~lng . 
glrd,n. light mlnull bUI to 
C8mpu • . Le.II, depoIll, $215. 331· 
2212. 1-21 

MO.ILI HOMI 
'OR SALI 

1111 Schull, 14 • 70, IhI .. 
bedroom, carpeted, centr,! .", apo. 
pUlncel. mult lee to Ippl8Clate, 
e.c~tentcondltlon Call lor appoint 
menlOf' mare Inlormlhon. 82a.. 
4810. 11).15 

CONTRACT POUlbll1 12 • flO In 
No"h Uberly . .. IIlng ., 10 ... 14300 
co'" or $800 down. SI85/month 
6ll1-eaee. 10-' 

fOR SALE, lIob". hom • • two 
bedroom, deck, .nea, apou.neea. 
conl,oel, 335OO 828-8111. 11).31 

ONE bedroom, 12 x ~2, on bu. 
route, Iklrted, refrigerator, 1I0Vl, 
waShing mactunt. SeU on contract 
11.650.351·731 4 11).2 

1.1. "ncrlft. excellent wndltton. 
I.rg. COf'ntr tot. many 'Mtr.,. peW 
OK. CIII351·1042 .ltll 5 pm. 10-2 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

Introduces 
SCHULT 

50th ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 x 76 - $19,479 
16 x 68 - 17,495 
14 x 68 - 14,795 

• All With three 
bedrooms 

• FinanCing available 
11011 •• HIW p.~ . no pell , 351-0131 COTTAGE. One bedrOOn'l.l1rftP'ace. 
01 354-365$ 10-5 Garlge. MUKlUnt: Avenue 

N.EW.1tv .. bedrCllOffttUl\Ms ...... tlfd. 
ioeallOfl, t800 ~lIaf. , .. t. ''''Illble 
ommod .. llly 354-3855. 10·~ 

lUXU~f TWO BEORDOM 

on west I.d., CIOH In 1000tfOn fa.' 
cempu. Ind ho.Pllll6&, on bu.,lne. 
"lrndry. FIIEE CABLE TV. oII·,trlll 
pe,~,ng , .. Ir. et .. n, 1395. 351· 
0441 10-3 

THE lOFT APARTMENTS 
210 I IIh St. Co,oI.ijl. 

One bed,.,...., $250. Wiler poJd. 
Carpet, IIr condJUonjog,liYlng room 
hal C8tnedral ceiling, cleres10ry 
wlndowI; oH-ltrHt perking. on 
bUlh". to hotpltall and c.lmpul, 

'gal gnll, no chddren Of pets 354· 
4001 or 3»-3130 e·21 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

QU'" II .. , Idlll lor g'ldUltl ,Ill
d.nll. CIIPII. lIundry loe"'bIt, 0"· 
11, .. , par~lno , on bulline 10 IIoIpftli 
.nd compus On. bod,ooml$270. 
_ btd,.,..../S350, incIudiot hili 
.ne WIll.. . No pili 354-4295 or 
3»-3130 8-21 

LARGE one .ne two bod,,,,,," 
Iplrtmentl WIth Nt .. ln kitchen. two 
bllh. I,n _bod'.,....) ....... bIIIC 
coble PI.d 331-4774 or 337-5411 I-
27 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bod'.,..... U1S ptu. g ... nd 
oIoetrlclty fREE w"a, end lIor~ •. 
0111 bod,oom. $210 ptu. _city 
only FIIEE hili ."" wit.. a· 
t\ClorlC)' .235 plu. lleetrio,ty onlY. 
FIIEE hili .ne """. on buill ... 
.wtmmlng pool , big yord , .mple 
PIf~lng, It" lIunery FIr.1 A_uo 
Ind 51h S" ...... '" 10 McOonllId. 
i1 Cor.lVIllI. 351·3112. i-27 

NEWER, opoclou., _ lia. ,h, .. 
bodroom townhou ... 1600 squar. 
t"l, IMo" roomj famIly room. full 
~IIChlfl , III .pplllncot. 110 b4th •• 
0",.1_ pIt~ lng, buill .. , no PIlI. 
t52S 35 1·'102 befor. 8 p.m 1>27 

LARGE "'0 bodroom. $430 plu. 
oIOCl,tclty ani" I.unery, par~lng .• 1" 
.ppU._. 1_ 10 downlown. 118 
Eolt .,,"Inglon Street, 354·1eat , . 
21 

LAROl two bod,oom townnou .. 
wrth IInt_ bIoImInl, ,,, op. 
pi,."" .. 1""lud,ng WID. 2542 
IV"''' 01 ... Courl, Wlldl" R'dg' 
.... nnou .. , 1115 plu.1I1 uhl"IeI 
354·7. ..27 

WE m.~. tllo FIRST WORD ,n IVery 
01 <IIII,I,ed .d bo'd .ne In IrP"" 
ClIO Yau CIII .dd .mphlol.lo you, 
ad by miMing Ihlt wora unique. In 
odd,"on. lor I ""." 1M, VOO con 
hive olhtr botd or upper ca .. 
word.,n Ih.11X1 01 you, ed 

= 

1300/350 plu. ubt, .. 3»-301 I 10-
-» J .... 

THREE OIO'oom nomo, ~lIlob" 
OctOber 1. 1"'- balh •• CMltrll.lt, 
glr~, nM' bul .nd .hopplng. In 
appllaocet Included. quilt ",110.' 
ClfY I1IIOhborhood C.II Mod Pod, 
Inc" 351 ·0102. fO· lI 

HOllE. tIOM, two ttoor .. Io,go yard. 
gl,den'ng. PII OK, S400 )'11/ Ie_. 
337·22i6 i-2I 

AVAILAlLE'lmmodllloly, " .. 
bod,oom. 3' ... bI,n .. dOUOIo gll~'. 
eontr.\, '"" buem.n~ wuh.ldry. 
hookup •• q ... , Co<oIv~1I 
neighborhood. SSOO/ __ th pIu. 
~II"'I ... C." 1100 POO, Inc., 351· 
0102 10-11 

TIRED 01 compllx lIVIng? H ... 
lbout • hou .. ? NMr do.nlown. 
NOW R<o ..... blo 331-4774 10-10 

NEW th, .. bod,oom home, two 
011"". daub" go'oge dick, wll~· 
""I 01_1. In 11ft ooetlon at 
CoI'MIIe,se15 11lI-253oI,337· 
~. 100S 

HOUSI'OR 
.ALI 

FOR SAlE by owner th, .. 
btdroom A-'rlme, I.rge wooded 101 
_, R • ..,vol" two ''''Pletll. o,a" 
room . .... Immlng pool, flnllhed 
Wllk-out blle,",nt. on echool bu.I 
'oula. Coli 35;),8352 or Itter 5 p.m, 
354-2411 11).11 

TWO bedroom. two bath, gtmt ~ 
room , 'ppll,ncea. eontrlCl I«ml, 
CoI,IVI' L .... Tor,lCI. 11lI-24S7, 
3»-506$. 8-21 

FOIl SALE ~ owner. Ploooonl 
liNd ..... Iou, bod,.,....., iWO 
"-Ih,oom •• It ocr., doubll Ol .. ga. 
dee~ , _um.bll mortglfll 12MI. 
338-1405. 337030811lltet 5 p.m. 10-
10 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
NEWER dUPle. unll, P~a SI,MI 
ground floor , ctntraJ II,., m'jor lpo. 
pll.".,... c.nlroll, Ioeoled. two 
bod,oam', IMH, SIlO • MOnlh 
354· 1870, ... nlng. ,0.3 

TWO bodfoom, Ioulh Dodga, laun
d,y, IIUIII. on· "'"' parking. y.,d, 
no ",,11. 1386 Aller 7 pm., 354-
2221 10-31 

OVERLOOKING CREEKSIDE 
'A~.c. very nlCllwo bedroom, lit ge 
,ora. O .. lge po.lib", on blrlll"" 
no pell, ~Id' OK, S3SO 3SI 2383, 
351. 23311 10-30 

M ... ,-Friby. 9-7 ' .111 . , 1-f, .. III. 
•• ,.12-5, .•. 
130 "ilNI, 1 WISI 

(meg Ir •• W""WI, ~IIlJ 

319·338·5371 
OPEN FO~ BUSINESS 

HeW lN4 MOBIle HOMES 
lOlN'down p'I""enf. f5 ~.' fmanc
ing, ilia ,oad ",oct"", ol ultd 
home. No mon.y down . to *, 
"'"""'Iy Pl\'manlJ 
PAAKVIEW MOBILE HOME COURT 

JuS! off H.ghw.y 6 
1 mile welt 

of Kenl Stale Park 
11$-22&1 

Open 8-6 pm. dill. 
f2·8 Sund •• 

Io-It 

GOOD 1'l1li0 bedroom, furnIShed, 
SKirted, Ihed 12 .. 50 , C()('l tr'ct con· 
.. dottd, 33200 3»-64S1 10-23 

BEAT HIGH RENT COSTS 
Spoell' 14, TO .... 0 bod,"""" "" 
carp.t. dICk, lkirled, nlet 101, 
11f18~ , IIn.ne,no ... ,I.bl. 331. 
1186, Hotld.y IooIob.1o H ....... Nooh 
lli>efty,lowl 10· Ie 

NEW and ~ .. d mot..a "" .... \0< 
.. Ie. fln.nclng IVIII.ble 337·718&. 
Holla.y Mobill Homot. NOflh 
Uberty, iowa 10-16 

10 .10, nloo ... 0 bod room , tlo .. 10 
lIundry/blro/c.mpUl, II" only 
S2fIOO. 354-"1O -'21 

NEW IN4 
16. flO, 118,"5 

flOW ON IAlIS LOC ... "ON 
21 • " Ih, .. bodloom 

10 uled 12.,_ lI.tIt", It 11210 
15 ~Iod 14 "'_ 'IIM,,,, .1 II", 
F'",,,,e'ng ""leblo In ..... l .. tow 
II 1~ on -'ed _ Pitont 
fREE. 

1-100-&32",_ 
w. trade lor anything of v"UI 

HOII~H(IMER ENTfAPIIISES, INC 
Or, ••• """. SAVE I 101 

HIg"","y 110 sooln 
HUllton, IA 50&11 

AIIO oompllt. IIIIHu. r-.t"" 
Iy ... m. It low. lOw price • 

10·4 

NUD C~'H? SolI IhOot unw.nltd 
_ In Thl DIlly lOW.n Cl .... /ild 

CLEAII C~((K 
MOIlLE HOMI 'AII~ 

T,"ln, _ 

STUOENTI, WHY PAY REHl? 
y"" tOllld b, bUying yau, 0". 
IIIObIlo _ dU''''' 10111 r-I In 
\hII IIrIL W. ~ IIomeo for Il10. 
lffItdy _ on toto, IItIdY lor 00-
011_ For deWlo, CIIt 331· 
3130, 1,21 
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Arts and entertainment • 

Emmy Awards fail to en~ertain 
Iy Merwyn Orote 
lalfWrlter 

THE STAGE design for last 
unday 's presentatio. n ofthe 

36th Annual Emmy Awards 
was bi7.arre. to say the least. 

The main I featured a giant head and 
houlder cutout of a bespectacled 

'amily walching a television set. 
r presented by an oversized pair of 
rabbit ears antenna. InStead of lenses 
In tbeir glas es. however. they had 
I rg TV screens. each of which was 
b dea tin 0 large glaring human 

• The ff t was ere py. The e huge 
Ill1movabl cartoon figures with video 
tV . watched over the e remonies with 
bl ary-eyed fascination. dwarfing all 
lh winners and presenters who 
pa ded before them. 

I am not sure whether the e video
tye<! figures were supposed to repre-

nt the lyplcal American viewing 
r mlly or simply the one who survived 
Sunday nlght's three-hour-and-forty
ITllOute-enduran I' test. but I am cer
~IO that it was one of the most hideous 

king sets ver u ed on an awards 
ho . 

UNFORTUNATELY. the set was 

Television 
one of the f w interesting thing In the 
entire program. ' which proved once 
again to be too long on tlme and too 
short on entertainment. One noticeable 
development this year was the break
ing of the strangle-hold that NBC has 
had over the ceremonies for the last 
couple of seasons . NBC sUIi won more 
than its rivals (11 to ABC's 6 and COS's 
9) bulits previous awards blockbusters 
like "Cheers" and "Hill Street Blues" 
had to share their accolades with more 
conventional programming. 

There were some suprises. the 
biggest of which was proably Tom 
Selle<:k 's winn iog of best actor in a 
drama eries. Usually performers In 
action-adventure serie are overlooked 
for awards. Selle<:k obviously did not 
expect to win. and the A<:ademy ob
viously did not cxpect him to win 
either. having prepared a bunch of 
ioser's jokes (or him to read af
terwards. But Selle<:k's "Magnum. 
P.I." character, with his right-wing 
ieanings and post-Vietnam anxieties. 
make him more complex than the 

usual TV detective and the award was 
not out of order. 

AlSO PLEASING was the award to 
Jane Curtin (actress in comedy series. 
"Kate and Allie',' ). The show was an In· 
stant hit last spring. but Its short run 
normally would have curtailed Curtin's 
chances. One o( the most underrated 
members of the original "Saturday 
Night Live" troop. it is gratifying that 
Curtin's comedy . gifts are finally being 
recognized . 

Certainly Curtin and Selleck deser
ved to win more than John Ritter (ac
tor In comedy series. "Three's Com
pany") or Pat Harrington. Jr. (sup
porting actor in comedy series, "One 
Day at a Time") . Ritter's shameless 
mugging and Harrington's lame macho 
parody hardly classify as outstanding 
performances, but .since both are 
veterans of long-running. recently can
celled shows. the Academy members 
must have (elt justified in rewarding 
them for endurance if nothing else. 

As usual. some of the losers were 
more noteworthy than many of the win
ners. Considering that she was 
overlooked last year for her perfor
mance in " Who Will Love My 
Children." Ann-Margret seemed like a 

sure thing to win best actress in a 
drama special for II A Streetcar Named 
Desire." But Jane Fonda won for "The 
Dollmaker." partly because It took a 
twelve-year effort to get her film com
pleted. If there is one thing that award 
voters iove. its rewarding someone for 
a long . hard effort. 

NOT SO SURPRISING was the fact 
that "Buffalo Bill" was once again 
skunked. This nasty little sitcom was a 
critical darling. but its unbridled 
cynicism was just not meant to appeal 
to a wide audiencll . 

As for the show. the producers seem 
to do everything imaginable to drag it 
(lut. 

Selle<:k served as host. He was char· 
ming, sincere. polite and utterly bor
ing. One would think that the Academy 
would have learned by now that these 
affairs need an emcee with a sharp wit 
and preferably an acid tongue to keep 
the show bearable. La t year Joan 
Rivers proved to be perfe<:t for the job. 
but apparently some minor gripes 
from sensitive viewers about her taste 
in humor scared the Academy into 
reverting to an emcee. who like the 
how itself. was safe and dull. 

IOWA HOMECOMING 
• 84 • September 29 

BE SURE 
she's wearing a Homecoming 
Mum Corsage from Eicher's. 

Th. Fan- A yellow mum with a black I. 
untallored. $2.50 

Th. Sport- A yellow mum with a black I • • 
black and gold ribbon . $3.00 

The Rooter- A yellow mum. black I. black 
and gold Iowa ribbons. $3.50 

Th. Cheerlead.r- Select size yellow mum. 
black I with gold and black Iowa ribbons. 
black or oak leaves. gold football . $4.00 

Th. ~Inner- Giant size yellow mum, black I 
with gold and black Iowa ribbons and black 
or oak leaves. gold football. $5.00-6.00 

HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 
OR MUM PLANTS 

Charged and delivered ...... $12.50 and up 

tleh,1JI florist 
410 •• WOOO Aft .£1IIIOIIIf 

.~. CltrEl 
... "Ii ... 

III U It .... 5 ""' •. .-
NOW OPEN 

Percheron Charters, Inc. 
Locally owned and operated 

13 S. Linn • 351·5878 
COBY B ! 

Welcome Freshmen., Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors & Graduates 

} /IIlf 'I Imllllt· I' /l1/(.'! 

Erev Rosh Hasbanah 
s, pt26-Sp.m. -Main Loun .1MU 

Ro b Hashanab 
~pl . f1-'p.m.·Syna o~ 

Ro b Hashanah 
pI 28-a45a.m - Synagogue 

Ro h Ha hanah Dinner 
rvrd al HIllel -6 p.m .• Sept. • . CaU 331-

0'171 for re-servallon . 

Join the Alumni 
Bunch for Brunch! 

A prellsme brunch is being sponsored by 
the UI Alumni Association on September 
29 from 8.30 - 10;00 I.m. al the Alumni 
Center. Tickets ara I6.SO per person . 

To reserve youn, 

call the Alumni 
Associ a Ii on at 
353·6276 by 
September 26. 

Shuttle bu. 
Irln pOrt,· 
Ii on for Int 

me will 
be provided 

EAecutivt positIOns are millble now to colleoe 
seniors and graduates as Pilots or Navigators, Your 

coIlege dear" mikes Air Force niGht careers I reality. 
Goal orienfed? Qualify lor Officer training SChOOl 
and become an onicer In the world's linest flight 
program. ExOtilent pay. ben,flts and prestige. Only a 
limIted number of these special opportunities remain. 
for more Information. call : 

'Igt John Imltll 
(11.)H1· ...... 
(Collect) 
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